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Astros
Of Moon

SPACE CENTER, Houstoa 
(AP) — Apollo 15's astronauts 
started a long s«des oi delxiei- 
ings today to give scientists, 
engineers and doctors the mi
nute details of their historic 
moon journey.

In the lunar receiving labora
tory. geologists are preparing

to open the first of the moon 
rock boxes that the astronauts 
collected at Hadley Rille.

David R. Scott, James B. Ir
win and Alfred M. Worden be-

fan the day early with a four- 
our medical examination. Aft

er lunch they shifted to technical 
sessions to answer -questions

about the 12-day voyage that 
took Scott and Irwin to the sur
face of the moon for 67 hours of 
explcx-ation among the moon’s 
highest mountains and along a 
deep canyon. ‘

IFLL  TAKE THREE 
They are expected to contin

ue the debriefing ioc about

ADHIRING THE MOON WHISKERS — Bonnie Jo  Allen, wife of Astronaut Joseph P. AOen, left, 
admires the whiskers sported by Apollo 15 commander David R. Scott after the moon ex^orer 
arrived at his home near the Manned ^ o e c r a f t  Center, Houston, Sunday night Allen was a  
capsule communicator for the fUght and carried on most of the conversation with Scott and JaoMS 
Irwin while they were on the moon. Scott said he promised his children he would bring the beard 
back home for them to see.

Mistrial Declared 
For Black Panther
OAKLAND, Calif., (AP) -  

Black Panther cofounder Huey 
P. Newton, whose retrial on 
charges stemming from the 
killing of an Oakland poHccman 

-Iras endwt with an l t -1 hung 
jury, goes before a new judge 
Tuesday to l e m  if he must 
stand trial a tliird time.

After six days of ddiberation. 
a jury of 10 women and two 
men told Superic»' Court J u d ^  
Harold Hove Sunday that It was 
deadlocked.

|S I,l8t  BAIL
Fiist jurors had sent out a 

note asking thev be taken for 
dinntr, but another note follow
ed sajdng: “One of the jurots 
no longer wishes to delibenite.”

Some were' near nears as the 
judge dismissed them am^ d’- 
rected Newton to appear b«ore 
the criminal calendar court for 
aetting of a new trial date. He 
remains free on $50,000 bail. 
There was no immediate in
dication from jmosecutor Don- 

. aW Whyte whether the state 
will again seek to try the 29- 
yevr-old Newton on a charge of 
voluntary manslaughter in the 
shooting of officer John Frey 
on Oct. 28, 1967.

Newton was charged witli

first-degree murder in his first 
trial and was found guilty of 
the lesser charge of ^ u n ta ry  
manslaughter. The Jury’s ver
dict in that trial later was over
turned, however.

“ A black woman kept me out 
of jail,’’ said a similing New- 
tiNi, indicating be believed the

only black juror, Ruthie A. 
Ellis, was the one of the 11-1 
vote.

The jury did not indicate 
whether t te  vote was for ac
quittal or conviction but both 
Newton and defense attorney 
Charles Garry expressed belief 
it was 11-1 for conviction.

Combat Deoths Coused 
By Faulty Generators
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 

congressional repoil says hun- 
drecK of electric gen«*ators 
that broke down in combat in 
Vietnam were sold to the U.S. 
government undo* “a  tangled 
web of contractor influence 
ovw Marine Con» personnel.’’ 

The report, released Sunday 
by the House Armed Services 
Investigating subcommittee, 
said: “The defective generators 
adversely affected \Se Marine 
Corps’ combat capability in 
Vietnam, and may have con-« 
tributed to combat casualties ’’ 

The subcommittee said the

three weeks.
Following splashdown Satur

day, docUus aboard the recov
ery carrier Okinawa pro
nounced all three adventurers 
in good condition.

An Air Force C141 transport 
flew the astronauts from 
Hawaii to nearby Ellington Air 
Force Base Sunday night, and 
the men rushed into the em
brace of their fa m ilie s^  first 
f(M' a moon-landing crew.

The three previous crews had 
to spend t h ^  weeks in quar
antine, but experts concluded 
that moonmen bring bark no 
harmtul germs and eliminated 
the isolation for Apollo 15

So Scott and Irwin rushed 
into the arms of their wives 
and daughters. Worden, whe is 
divorced, clutched hli two 
daughters. It was the first time 
the astronauts had b ^ n  with 
their families since the Fourth 
of July weekend.

MOON STRUCK
A crowd of about 2,500 who 

braved a drizzling rain cheered 
and waved banners and flags 
while a band in Scottish kilts 
played “Fly Me to the Moon.”

Scott told the assemblage 
that he saw the full moon from 
the Okinawa Sunday before 
dawn.

“As I looked at it, 1 felt a 
' little homesick,” he said. “ If 

you go some place as beautiful 
and as fascinating as that and 
you spend three very intense

One Legged Medic 
Helping Indians
DETROIT (AP) -  Over

coming the Vietnam war injury 
that took his left leg, husky 
Blackfoot Indian John Gobert 
has blazed a trail bringing 
health services to his Indian 
brethren in the isolated village 
of Supai, 2,400 feet below the 
rim of the Grand Canyon.

Now 29 years old, Gobert was 
bom and raised on an Indian 
reservation at Browning, Mont. 
He joined the Navy in 1960, and 
during'his second to ir of duty 
in Vietnam in 1965 he lost his

T h e . . .  , 

INSIDE
. . .  News

report, dealing “for the most 
part, with petty corruption in 
low places,’’ hhs been turned 
over to the Justice Department 
for p e b b le  prosecution.

“The persons Involved might 
be classified as minor public of
ficials, yet they effectwely con
trolled the spending of millions 
of taxpayers’ collars,” the re
port sidd.

Makers of the generatm-s said 
their products met all mvem- 
ment requirements and blamed 
the proUem on untrained Ma
rine mechanics.

leg when be stepped on a land 
mine.

After 10 months In a Naval 
hospital learning to walk on a 
false leg,- Gobert returned to ci
vilian lue.

In 1969, he took a pioneering 
assignment with the U.S. In
dian Health Service in Arizona. 
The job was to bring medical 
care and public health pro
e m s  to the 300 Havasupai In
dians living in almost complete 
isolation down the steep cliffs 
of the Grand Canyon.

A f t e r  hurriedly taking 
courses from the U.S. Public 
Health Service at Phoenix and 
Tucson, Ariz., on health care, 
Gobert spent 18 months in 
Supai offering what medical 
help he could and arranging to 
have the seriously ill removed 
to the nearest town—80 miles 
away-rby helicopter.

............................. .. g result of his success, the
A salper UDs another British U S. Public Health Service has

MhUer as CathaBcs riot hi Bel- o r g a n l^  a proç'am  of train-
fis t protMtlM the kfllbis ol s  ^ 8  Indians to bring medical
t n c f c ^ c r .  see Page 7. sendees to some of the most

- s  isolated tribes in the western
Vlofence over the weekend part of the nation, 

from asaal pace.
see l'âge if. coordinate the training and

Anralguneat slated lor Can- placement of 10 new tadian
fondai accBsed at Brewasvllle medics, has been n a i ^  me
of ikfcie sUylags of eampers ■ year’s O u ^ n d in g  D isabl^
la CaUfonla. See Page 7. J “ ’*^  —  000-member Disabled American
Comics ..........  .....................10 Veterans, i
^ o s ^ j ^  Pazzle....................... 7̂ j  qqq ¿gjegates of the

........................  - group are in Detroit for their
S S S T Î i i r ü i ; : ; ; : ; : : : ; ; ; ; : :  ?
Horoscope............................... 14 In addition to operating a med-
Jam bie......................................  7 ical clinic and public health
Sports ....................................; 11 program, Gobert spent many
Stock M arket...........................  8 hours in Supai traveling the
Want Ads...........................  12,13 treacherous cliff trails on
Women’s News..........................4 horseback to make house calls.

A C C U SE M IL IT A R Y  FLIER S O V ER  EUROPE

Airline Buzzing Disaster Feared
LONDON (AP) -  British air

line pilots charge that West 
German and French fighter 
planes have been buzzing them 
in apparent practice attacks, 
threatening a repeat of the re
cent Japanese collision dis
aster.

“We are extremely concerned 
at the numba- of near-mlsses 
Involving military aircraft ovbr 
Europe," the BrfUsh Ahlioe Pi
lots Association said In a state
ment to the Sunday Express. 
“We are more disturbed’ that 
when we try to chase up these

near-misses we meet a stone 
wall of denials every time.”

In Bonn, the West German 
Defense MinMry said there 
was no basis for the allega
tions, adding that 
(danes practice interception ma* 
nmivers under constant rad a r ' 
guidance. In these exerdses only 
military aircraft are used as 
targets.”

The tabloid BUd Zeitung 
quoted a former West German 
jet pilot as saying that buzzing 
of airliners used to  be common 
practice but not any more.

The pilots claimed that the 
military fliers buzzed them 
repeatedly and apparently lock
ed them in their gunsights be
fore veering off. A spokesman 
said there were eight near 
misses over West Germany last 
year. •

“ R is well known that dvll 
aircraft flying at 11,000 feet a* 
m«re make an ideal target for 
young fig^to- (dlots under 
trainiiig,” said a spokesman for 
the British pilots’ association. 
He maintained R was “oom- 
monplace” for the military

planes to approach “close 
enough for them to register a 
‘kill’ and at the same time 
present the sort of hazard that 
may have caused the Japanese 
disaster.”

He referred to the death of 
162 persons in the cdllsion ot a 
Japanese airliner and a  Japa
nese fighter on July 30. It was 
the> worst disaster in aviation 
history.

A senior {rilot of British Eu
ropean Airways said his plane 
had been “used for target f f i c -  
tice dozens of times, especially

.t
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days, you really get attached to 
it.’’

Irwin told the crowd, which 
included several Space Center 
workers, that he-thought often 
while in space of “the genius 
that created such beautiful ma
chinery, the people who put it 
all together and finally the ,  
people on the ground who 
helped us operate it.

Arriving with the astronauts 
were about 100 pounds of moon 
rocks, sealed in airtight con
tainers. The’ first 75 pounds 
came here on* an-earlier plane 
and Were transported to the Lu
nar Receiving Laboratory.

‘GENESIS ROCK’
Scientists |dan to open the 

first of the boxes in a day or 
two to begin the years-long ex
amination which might provide 
clues to the origin of the moon, 
earth and solar system.

Included in the collection is a 
so-called “Genesis rock’’ which 
Scott and Irwin picked up at 
Spur Crater. They described it 
as crystalline in composition 
and believe it may date back 
4.6 billion years to the birth of 
the moon.

Congratulations for the astro
nauts also came from abroad. 
Soviet President Nikolai V. 
Podgomy messaged President 
N i x o n  to "convey con
gratulations and good wishes.” 
Pope Paul VI said in a tele
gram to the President that he 
hopes the moon exploration will 
lead to “progress, peace and 
understanding among men.”
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IPtwto .y  Doiwty VaMtt)

DON’T LET IT WASTE -  JanM Webb, 14-months-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Webb, Ackerly, thinks that water — not even runoff ^ m  heavy showers — 
should be wasted. So she took advantage of it Sunday near the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Froman, to soak up the benefits.

Monsoon Season Pours 
More Rain Over Area

over Germany. The fighters 
come down at you and then 
veer off at a safe distance, but 
most of us are worried about 
the possibility of something go
ing wrong u id  one of them 
coming straight on . . . ” ’ •

A senior pilot for Sabena, the 
Belgian airline, saicT near 
misses by military plaones occur 
“all the time” and he had been 
buzzed by French and Belgian 
fighters. He said a disaster 
similar, tc the Japanese crash 
could"“easily happen” ovec .Eu
rope. 4 ’ .

It was a  wet weekend for 
Howard County residents as 
some areas reported up to 3.5 
inches for Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday. One spot to the north
east of Big Spring had six in
ches.

Big Spring bore the Ixiint of 
brisk showers late Sunday af
ternoon, flooding streets, almost 
filling some detention ponds, 
and sending Cosdoi Lake 
cascading over the spillway for 
the first time in years. 
Comanche Trafl Park was 
flooded and one car was 
trapped temporarily J n  a sud
denly-rising crossing.

The northwest portion of the 
county had the least rainfall. 
Ackerly and Knott both reported 
.3 inch on Sunday. The weekend 
total for the Knott area  was 
.7 inch.

In the northeast part of 
Ho wa r  d County, however, 
Vincent recorded 1.25 Inches 
Sunday, with a total amount of 
1.55 inches Saturday n o o n .  
Vealmoor had one inch of rain
fall Sunday. That area had 
reports from 1.5 to two inches 
of moisture for Saturday and 
Sunday.

Luther had rainfall reports 
varying ftorn one to two inches 
over the area. The weekend 
total was apix'oximately three 
inches.

Falrview got 1.3 inches 
Sunday. Two miles north of 
t h ^  was reported to have 
received 2.2 inches. Some areas 
to the north of Falrview got 
up to three Inches, and reports 
were that some hail fell in the 
region.

Lomax recorded .75 inch 
Sunday, but its weekend total 
was two inches. Elbow, to the 
southwest of Big ^ r in g , 
reported 1.3 inches Sunday. 
Elbow received an inch of rain 
Saturday, bringing the weekend 
total up to 2.3 inches.

Coahoma needved 1.2 Inches 
Sunday, Imin^ing its weekend 
total to 3.5 inches. The Mitchell 
farm, two miles northeast of 
Coahoma, got three inches 
Sunday, with 1.5 indies falling 
within half an hour.

Forsan had 1.5 inches Sunday, 
boosting the weekend rain-fall 
to three inches. The Forsan 
area has had op to 10 inches 
of rain In the past two weeks.

The Texas Electric Company 
switching station recorded 1.78 
indies fori the east portion of 
Big Spring. Their records report 
that 3.52 Inches of rain fell over 
the weekend.

The Big Spring Experiment 
Station reported the official 
amount at 1.46 for Sunday. 
Their weekend total is 1.86.

T e X as Elettric Service 
Company had reports- from 
Sweetwater that it received 2.5 
inches of rain Sunday.

Boyce Hale reported 2.6 in
ches at his home at 4105 Park
way during the weekend, 1.5 
inches of it Sunday’afternoon. 
At the Price RaAh Moving Plant 
northeast of town, he said the

(See RAIN, Page 8, Col. 1)

T exas Cotton 
Crop Estimate

WASHING-roN (AP) -  -The Agrlcuttore 
Department estimated today the 1971 cotton ewp  
at 10,931,700 bales, an 8 per cent increase from 
last year’s output of 10.1 million and the most 
since 1965^

The Texas crop was estimated at 3,305,000 
bales. The per acre yield was guessed at 32 
pounds.

Race Killing 
Acquittal

DA NANG, Vietnam (API — A white sergeant 
accused of killing a black enlisted man in a racial 
incident at a U.S. Army camp here was acquitted 
today of an unpremeditated murder charge.

An all-white jury of five officers ruled that 
Sgt. Jerry L. Holden, 21, rtf Fort Worth, Tex., 
acted in self-defense when he shot and killed Spec. 
4 Christopher Brown, 20, of Ridgeville, S.C.

The jury found Holden guilty, however, of 
illegal possession of a .45-caIiber pistol. He was 
fined $100. x

Brown was killed last March 25 at Camp 
Baxter, a transportation and vehicle maintenance 
base in Da Naifg. Court-martial testimony in
dicated there was considerable racial tensitm a t 
the camp, with frequent fights and confrontations 
between gangs of whites and blacks.

The prosecution claimed that Holden v/as angry 
at the time of the shooting because some black 
soldiers had taken away a basketball from one 
of his friends.

Holden said he strapped on a pistol before 
leaving his quarters because on two prior occasions 
he had been threatened by blacks with M18 rifleo.

FIVE MEMBERS 
OF FAMILY DROWN

HATTIESBURG, Miss. (AP) -  Five members 
of a Waynesboro, Miss., family drowned Sundav 
night in a boating accident at a deep gravel pit 
in the Glendale community north of hve . One 
girl survived.

'  The sheriff’s office today identified the dead 
as Mike Mizell, 38; his wile Margie, 34; and three 
children, Jackie Mizell, 16, Madk Mizell, 13, and 
Paul Mizell, 12.

Firemen said Helen Mizell held onto a cushion 
and was rescued. ‘ /

THOUSANDS PRAY 
AT. NAGASAKI

“  NAGASAKI' (AP) — Five thousand persons 
prayed lor peace today at cer«nonles maricing 
the 26th anniversary o< the atomic bombing «  
Nagasaki.

The observance was held at the spot where 
the United States dropped its second niom bomb 
Aug. 9, 1945. The first hit Hiroshima City three 
days earlier. ;

. The list of those who died in the N ansaki 
a ttack  rose to 43,737 today with the addition of 
2,035 newly identified dead. . ^
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IN D IA N -G RO M YKO  'P EA C E' T R E A IT

Dispute With Pakistan Boils
N EF DELHI (.KP) -  Indfc 

and the Soviet Union signed a 
20-year treaty of “peace, 
friendship and cooperation” to
day which in effect pot the 
Russians firmly on the side of 
the Indians in their potentially 
ex|dosive dispute with Pakis
tan.

Foreign Minister Swaran 
S in ^  said the treaty should 
provide a “stabilizing factor in 
favor of peace” in Asia. “ It is 
also a treatv of nonaggres
sion,” he told cheering mem
bers of parliament when he in
formed them of the pact signed 
two hours earlier by him and 
Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyko.

ARMED CONFUCT
The 12-article treaty does not 

commit either count^ to give 
miUtaiy .aid automatically to 
the other in the event of an at
tack by a third nation. Instead, 
the key ninth article says

“Each high contracting party 
undertakes to abstain from pro
viding any assistance to any 
third party that engages in 
armed conflict with the other 
party,

“In the event of either party 
being subjected to an attack or 
a threat thereof, the high con
tracting parties shall imme
diately enter into mutual con- 
sultatkms in order to remove 
such threat and to take appro
priate effective measures to en
sure peace and the security of 
their countries.”

al Sunday on -what had 
peared to bf a hastily arranged 
visit occasioned by the threat 
of war between India and Pa 
klstan.

In the elilhth article df the 1,- 
SOO-wtml pact, both nations un 
dertake not to “enter into or 
participate in-any military al
liance directed against the oth
er party.”  They also agree “to 
abstain, front any aggression 
against the other p a i^  aOd to

* prevent the use of its eenltory 
for the xommiasiim' of t m  act 
wUch might inflict ndntary

»

• U
(AP Wl REPHOTO)

SIGN FRIENDSHIP TREATt' — Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko poses with' 
Indian Prime Minister Indira Gandhi in New Delhi today after the signing of a 20-year friend
ship treaty between India and the Soviet Union.

Singh told Parliament; “This 
should act as a deterrent to any

Sign Up Slated 
At Forsan
FORSAN — The Forsan 

County Line Independent school 
district sets the stage this week 
for opening of school Aug. 16.

Those pupils who will be new 
to the district and w h ^ a re  in 
grades six through 12 inclusive, 
will pre-register at the school 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Wednes
day.

For returning high school 
students, the .schedule is as 
follows; Seniors Thursday 9 
a.m. to 12 noon; juniors 
Thursday from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.; 
sophomores Friday from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon; freshmen Friday 
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.

All students in the junior and 
high schools (grades 6-12) who 
were in the district last year 
do not pre-register, but report 
in.stead for the start of school 
at 8:10 a.m. Monday, Aug. 16.

Buses will run on regular 
schedules that day and the 
cafeteria also will operate as 
usual. The return trip of buses 
will begin at 3;25 p.m.

For those parents of children 
who were in the Elbow school 
but who will be coming to 
Forsan as sixth grade students 
this year, a call to the school 
(263-6571) will inform parents of 
bus routes and schedules, said 
J. F. Poynor, principal.

Plane 
Takes Four

powers that n u y  have* aggres-i and the Southeast Asia Treaty i India and Its main supplier of 
sive designs on our terntorial| Organization. i arms.
integrity and sovereignty. It is,I Pakistan and Peking have! ALARMED
therefore, in essence, a treaty nuintained close relations ever! Relations between India and
of peace against war.” {since China’s 1962 borderjthe United States are rapidly

FIGHT OF REFUGEES clashes with India, while the deteriorating also because of 
But with tensions between in-¡Soviet Union has been close to ¡continued U.S. arms shipments 

dia and Pakistan moQnting' \ i® Pakistan. During a mnotflig'
steadily over the Pakistani | with newsmen last week, a gov-
army’s repression (rf the inde-! W n r i r  -A+ M n m p  emment spokesman said the
penance movement in East “ 0**^ n O m e  ,"highest levels, of the State De-
Pakistan and the flight of 7 mil- partment and White House”,
lion East Pakistani refugees to MLfNICH, Germany,<AP) —I"'*** prestige “to
India, the treaty could set the cottage industries still are v e r y ;shore up and back up the Pa-
stage for a  new confrontation in much” a going concern in- kistan regime, 
which Russia would side with economically advanced West. The Indian and Soviet ^ v -  
India and Communist with Pa- Germany, the federal e m p lo y - ; emments also have both been 
kistan. ment bureau reports. i alarmed by the recent thaw be-

Indian officials, in briefings Figures released show t h a t , t '^ n  J h e  C o m m i^ ^  
with newsmen, have made 1220,000 West Germans still work'and Amencan governments, 
clear that they expect the i al home, of which 203,000 are | The new Soviet-Indian treaty 
United States also to tack  Pa-¡women. These mostly do sub-; apparently was worked out in 
kistan, an ally with America In contract electrical assembly,:highly secret negotiations con- 
the Central Treaty Organization'weaving or dress making. I eluded before Gromyko’s arriv-

damage on the otbef.”^  
SECRET OR PUBpC 

Similarly, the 10th-'’¡article 
bars both nations from entering 
“ into any obligation, secret or 
public, with one or more states 
which is incompatible with this 
treaty.”
‘ The treaty also stresses the 
“great Importance” t ta  two 
countries attach to economic, 
scientific and technological co
operation between them. Chie 
article pledges them to “{k-o- 
m ote'  further development of 
ties and contacts between them 
in the fields of science, art, lit- 
e r  a t  ur e , education, public 
health, p reb , radio, television, 
cinema, tourism and sports 

WEAPONS RACE 
In another article, the two 

countries pledge “to continue 
their efforts to preserve and to 
strengthen peace in Asia and 
throughout the wortd, to halt 
the arms race and to achieve 
general and comfdete dis
armament, including both nu
clear and conventional, under 
effective international control.” 

The treaty is to be extended 
automatically for successive 
five-year periods after the in
itial 20 yean  unless eitbor 
country wants to terminate it 
by giving 12 months notice be
fore it is due to expire.

The treaty will come into 
force within one month, “sub
ject to ratification,” presum
ably by the parliamentary or
ganizations of each country

LONDON (AP) -  Queen 
Elizabeth IPs robing room, also 
known as the throne room, may

ifi Ihfl fWMfHriivI fn honninn i  mflgf
Ing room.

Britain’s peers, short of 
meeting space in Parliament,’ 
are putting on pressure to take 
over the private room, which 
the queen uses only once a 
year.

The room is part of the royal 
apartment in' London’s West
minster Palace, home of the 
Houses of Onmnons and Ixxds. 
It is empty every day except 
the. (Mte day a year when the 
queen attends the state opening 
of Parliament and puts on her 
robes of state and her imperial 
crown.

Throne Room 
Changes Loom

Their lordships, in a tactfully 
worded committee report pul^ 
lished Sunday, recommended 
that they take over the space 
and suggested > the room—54 
feet long, 37 feet wide and 25 
feet high—should be used as a  
committee room instead of 
mainly a showplace for vis
itors.

Crash Fatality
CROSBY, Tex, (AP) -  Jim

my R. Milsap, K, of Houston, 
was killed Sunday night in a 
two-car head-on crash five 
miles nortii of this Harris Coun- 

town on Farm 2100.
Home: 1913 AUtae%

48th Attack
Viet

SAIGON (AP) 
fighter-bombers made their 
48th attack of the year inside 
North Vietnam Sunday, and 
B52 bombers '  attacked enemy 
positions one mUe south of the 
demilitarized zone, the U.S. 
Command announced today.

The command said the “pro- 
teetive r e a c ^ n ’*, strike six 
miles north of the DMZ was 
against antiaircraft guns that 
fired jn an unarmed reconnais
sance plane and. two fighter- 
bombers escorting it.

The U.S. planes were not Wt. 
The F4 pilots said they w&re 
unable to assess the damage 
their bombs caused because of 
the smoké.

The reconnaissance plane 
presumably was gathering 
photo and . electronic in
telligence on North Vietnamese 
gun sites, supply points and 
troop movements.

Meanwhile, three BS2 bomb
ers dropped 90 tons of bombs 
on suspected troop concentra
tions lUne miles northwest of 
Cam Lo aiKl a mile south of the 
DMZ. The raids were about 
four miles north of the much 
fought over Fire Base Fuller, 
whldi ivas hR wkh  Imo. hwtvy 
mortar barrages last week.

Six other B52s pounded sus-

— Aatoricaa+pectodJroop concentrations and 
weapons poations.near the Lao
tian border before dawn today.

Voters Looking 
For New Blood
NEW YORK (AP) -  Rep. 

Shirley ChWiolm D-N.Y., the 
first bladt woman member of 

she hasCongress, 
ceivèd fai

says she has re- 
favorable «ac tions from 

acrosr the countoy to her an
nouncement she.might run for 
president.^

Money would be an obstacle, 
but Mrs. ChlMudm said Sunday 
she has received “hundreds of 
dollars” without soliciting it.

“Students, women, minority 
groups, and many, many dis
illusioned older white voters 
are looking for new blood- 
somebody who can look at the 
problems we are faced with dif- 
ferenüy,” she said.

Tobacco Thieves
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) -  

State Police report tobacco 
thefts a «  on the increase In 
Kentucky, especially in the cen
tra l WMapFaia UM . Ib » . usual 
method is to steal a load when 
the truck is left unattended.
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CALEXICO, Calif. (AP) -  
Four persons, including two 
crippled Mexican boys, have 
been killed in the crash of a 
twin-engine plane taking them 
to a free summer camp for 
the handicapped, for a two-week 
vacation.
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The dead were identified as 
the pilot, Julius P. Kay, 50 
president of a Los Angeles drug 
firm; Craig Holloway, 19, an 
Imperial Valley College student, 
and two Mexicali youths. Tomas 
Perez, 16, and Guillermo In- 
zunza, 13.

Kay’s six-place Cessna Sky- 
master struck a telephone pole 
crossarm about 300 yards west| 
of the Calexico Airport on take
off Saturday and burst i.ito
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LB .................
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C LU B  S T E m^ k-^Stve 29f Ib ., Our Price, Lb.

Boneless Ribeye Steaks s . . . « « i.b u>
GROUND B E E F  Our Price, Lb.................... ; ..............

Boneless Sirloin Tip  Steaks

•••• • • •

Oar Price, Lb.

89*
$1.69

69*
$1.29
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C  O
2500 a. 6 REGG STí«;RD.700
Coronado plaz-A swoppin© ceisrreR.

Kim Napkins 60 Count .

Super Suds Detergent
S S S T E Ì

16-oz. Pkg. 
Reg. 2/ 49e

PRICES EFFEC TIV E AUG. 5th THROUGH AUG. 11th, 1971 
WE R ESERV E THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

BONUS 
S P E C IA L ! !

With $5-or more purchase (excluding cigs. A 
beer) You Can Buy . . .

With KRAFT Products
Kraft Miracle Whip ..........

W H O LE F Y E R S
49*

kEGt

Miracle
Whip

OiMaiof

Kraft Bar-B-Que Sauce „k,,................ ........... 3 for $1
Kraft Kosher Dill P ickles lo.,,.............. ............. . $1.49
Kraft American Cheese si.gk».................. . 59*

Kraft ThoiK^ IslaiKl Prgg^"8 no t . ... .... . 49*
Kraft Philadelphia Cream-Cheese i.,.................... 29*

Grade A 
Pound .

(With $iU or more purchase (excluding cigs fc 
Beer ((ualify for Both $3 Bonus Items)

Kraft Deluxe Macaroni & Cheese Dinners FOR 89*

DAIRY FOODS

Dips or Sonr Cream 29*
Buttermilk ....................39*
Cottage Cheese ........... 47*

.......4 FOR 99*

PRODUCE
B LA C K  DIAMOND 
Watermelons r  89*

Grown In St. Lawrence By Joe Schwartz

FRUIT DRINKS 
Gandyia, Vh-Gal

CHOCOLATE MILK 
Gandy's, Q u a rt .............

SOFT OLEO  
Meadolake,. lib .,Tub . .

B A N A N A S  ^ . 1 0 *
A  QQ« P E A C H E S 2 5 *.4 FOR 99* On* F o u n d ... . " V

29* C a n t a l o u p e s  3 / 8 9 *
THIS COUPON 18

WORTH 15*
W hM V O uhuve
One pound Con of

Maryland C liA  Coffee

69 ^ coupon
UmN dim I

COUPON EXPIRES 8-11-71

o

B l u é b e r r i è s  p,„. 49*
N EC TA R IN ES One Pound 49*
Bell Peppers or Cucumbers 2 for 25*
W H ITE ONIONS ONE POUND ..........: . . . . . . .  19*
LIM ES  ONE POUND ....................  ...........39*

Fryers aPound

Ground Beef u 
Ground Chuck

'»"‘S2SS

W ILSO N ’S
BACON

Lb.

Hot Links lu. ......... 59*

Chuck Roast lr 55*
ARM ROAST lr 79

f H -

tk:

.7 3“̂

S T EA K Arm'^wiss 
Pound . . .

iS ;S !7 E T
S T EA K  Seven BonePound

F R A N K S ' " " *

BONUS 
S P E C IA L ! !

12-oz. Package

HAM Danola, Boiled Sliced
4-oz. Package

FRO ZEN  FOODS
Sparetime Pot P ie s .......8 for $1
Johnston Pumpkin P ies û ,.... 39*
Banquet Dinners ......................38*
Totino's Pizza ................ 69*
Libby’s Lemonade ........:.._10*
Harvest Waffles 6-Count .. 10*

Gandy’s Mellorine ... 3 for $1
Gandy’s Ice Cream („m $L59

With |3 or more purchase (excluding cigs. <t 
beer) You Can Bny . . .

T ID E
GIANT

SIZ E ......................

(With 111 or More Purchase Excluding Cigs. 
or Beer Qualify for Beth $3 Bonus Items)

W HOLESUN  O RA N G E JU IC E
6-OZ.SIZE.................................  6 fo r  $L00
Gandy’s Sherbet „ .....  ...........39*

Ofadiola 254b. Bag

FLOUR
K IM B ELL-4 0 0  CAN 
WHITE or GOLDEN

HOMINY CORN Kimball— 4-lb. Beg

Pinto Beans
Vanish, 20-oz. ,

Bowl Cleaner

OUR DARLING  
303 CANS

F

I Ç U S H  CLIP & SAVE ZESTJ"']

' r i

I
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
GIANT SIZE BOX OF 10^

FA B  D ET ER G EN T
59^with Cenpen

Conpen Eqdres Angist 11, 1171 
GOOD AT FOODWAY

CLIP.& SAVE
THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
GIANT SIZE BOX OF 20*

Breeze Detergent
59* With Cenpen

Conpen Expires AngMt 11, 1171 
GOOD AT FOODWAY

'r
7m m . CLIP & SAVE E S S T / ’

.  ' THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

WHEN YOU BUY ‘•O

KIN G  S IZ E  GAIN
99* With Ce^wn
Without Coupon $1.47 

. Coupon Expires Awnst 11,1171 
GOOD AT FOODWAY. '

HUNTS CATSUP, 20 os. 
Decanter B o ttle ..............
PORK & BEANS 
Kimbeil, 300 C o n ............
PINEAPPLE, Geitho 
814 os. C o n .....................
MUSTARD
Kimboll, Quart . . .~..........
TISSUE, Soft Wove 
2 Roll P o c k ............
W AFFLE SYRUP 
Kimbeil, 24 os..................
PANCAKE MIX
Aunt Jemimo,4 lb. 8 os...........

TUNA
Kimbeil, No. 2 ’/z Flat Con . .
LUNCHEON MEAT 
Treat, 12 os. Con . . . . . . . . .
CHICKEN , College Inn ^  
Boned, 5 os. Con . . . . . .
GRAPE JELLY,
Kimbeil, 18 os................ .. «9
DISINFECTANT, Lytol Sproy 
21 os. Con Reg. $1.85 . . . .  i
BREAKFAST DRINK, M
Kountry fresh. Quoit . . .  4
TOMATO JUICE,
Kimbeil, 46 os. Con . . . . .  <3

TOM ATOIS, Diamond Jt
303 Con . .  . J . T . ...........     C

GREEN BEANS, Kimbeil A
Cut, 30^Cen . C

29*
8 FOR $1.00
/

15*
29*

4  FOR $1.00
39*
79*

, 3 FOR 99*
49* 

$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.39 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00 
$1.00

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

L

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE /
Kimbeil, 46 os. C o n ................... ..................... « 9 /

SPINACH, Kimbeil, X  O H
303 C o n .................................... O  FOR ^  I  . U U

SLICED CARROTS, JL
Kimbeil, 303 Can ................. O  FOR ^  I  a W

NEW POTATOES, A  O  A O
Kimbeil, 303 Con .................  O  FOR ^  I  o U U

PEACHES, Kimbeil, A  / > A
No. 2>/2 Con .........................  ^  FOR ^  I  . U U♦ ■
CRANBERRY COCKTAIL
Ocean Spray, 32 os........... ..................................
SALT, Kimbeil
26 os. B,oji................................................................ 4#
TOMATO SAUCE,
Mountain Post, 8 os. C o n ..........................  O

MILK, Kimbeil, A  A A
Toll Con ......... . ; . . . O  FOR Zp I  * U U

SUGAR, Sugar Borrel JiC % ^
5 lb. . ................................................................ .. -
TISSUE, Northern K Q t
8 Roll Pock .........................................................

RICE,*fArrow O O F
2 lb. B o x ................... ......... .........  ............CT

TOMATO SOUP,
KimlTell ........................ .. . . . .................  .........  ■ W
TEA, Kimbeil
Vi-Lb. Box ............ .....................

COFFEeT  Kimbeil " 7 0 <
1-Lb. Con ............ t  w  '

CAT FOOD, Fritkies - Q  A  A
BVz-Os. Con . ............ O  FOR ^  I  • v U

* '■ ' ■ 1

CAT FOOD, Purino, High Protein
New 4-Lb. Bog, Reg. $1.19, ............SALE

DOG FOOD, Twin Pet
300 Con ....................... .'.....................................

BLEACH
Kolex, Goi. ........................................................

DOG FOOD, Red Heart Or 
Friskiet, 300 Con ................
SHASTA DRINKS 
12-Os. Con ............................
LIQUID DETERGENT 
Crystal White, 48-Os. .......................
PRE-SOAK
Axion, 25-Oz.................................................
SPRAY CLEANER
Fantastic, 22-Oz. .....................................
SHASTA DRINKS |F
28-Os., No Return Bottle . d  FOR
PICKLES, Pickle Barrel
Dill Or Sour, Quort ........................................
RUFFLES POTATO CHIPS
Frito-Loy, Reg. 69c ............................... SALE
SALAD DRESSING
Kimbeil, Quart ................... .*•................
BATH SOAP
Cashmere Bouquet,' Both Sise Bor 
CLEANSER, Ajax
14-Os. Con .-I—-TTTTVr. . . . . .J.

QUIK, Nestle's - ,
2-Lb.* Box' _____

o

SWEETENER, Sweet & Low, Artificial 
(Without Cycloihotes), Vz-Lb. Box . . . . . . . .
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MK8. ROBERT O. BROWDER JR.

Bradley Family Has 
Weekend Reunion
About 65 people attended the Okie.; Hugh Bradley and

daughters. Linda, Nancy and 
Patty, and Ralph Bradley and 
daught«‘, Kim, all of Kansas Isih-er 
City, Kan.; and Mr. and M rs .-------

.M.ss Ruth Elizabeth O’Connor 
and K»>bert Oliver Browder Jr. 
were united in marriage at 7 
p.m. Saturday in the Plrrt 
United Methodist Church of 
Ballinger.

The Rev. Caleb ̂ Hildebrand, 
pas or of First United"Methodist 
Church, Big Spring, performed 
the ceremony before an altar 
decorated with gold spiral 
c-andetabra, gladioli ahd yellow 
roses. Richard Perry, organist, 
pro\ rded background music.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
the late Rev. and Mrs. R, 0. 
Browder Sr. of Big Spring. The 
bride is the d a u ^ te r  of Mrs. 
Juanita Loraine O’Connor of 
Ballinger.

The bride’s Empire-style 
gown of English net and 
Chantilly lace featured a 
redingote effect with lace trim 
around the scalloped hem of the 
skirt and a chapel-length train. 
Her veil of silk illusion was held 
with a Chantilly lace cap high
lighted with seed pearls, and 
she carried a bouquet oi yellow 
roses centered with a glamelia.

Miss Peggy Green was maid 
of hooOT, and bridesmaids were 
Miss Heather Sutherland, Kecr- 
ville; Miss Linda Kay Lewis, 
Bangs; and Miss Kay Jacob. 
The attendants wore Empire 
gOM-ns fashioned in orange, gold 
and pale yellow with gold chif
fon bodices. They carried cas
cades of miniature yellow roses 
with gold and orange streamers.

James H. Moss of Big Spring 
.served as best man, and Robin 
W. Middleton of Arlington, Andy 
French Sr. of Dallas and Mike 
Haralson of Austin were 

I groomsmen. Ushei;? w?re Larry 
ID. Robertson and Wendel 
Davies, both of Austin.

Flower girls were '  Cathy 
I Hildebrand of Big Spring and 
I Jill Heidenheimer. Jon Hilde- 
' brand was ring bearer, and 
altar taper lighters were Julie 
Green and Cheryl Moonen.

A reception was held at the 
church parlor, where the 
refreshment tables were dec
orated with gladioli, white and 
yellow candles, greenery and 

appointments. Serving

were Miss Marilyn McLeroy, 
Dtmmitt: Mrs, James H. Moss 
Sr., Big Spring; Mrs. Robin W. 
Middleton, Arlingtont Mrs. 
Candy F'rench S r , Dallas; and 
MLss Lois llalfmann.

Following 'wo weeks at 
CToudcroft, N.M , tite couple will 
reside in Odessa where Browder 
is on the faculty of F,ctor Mi?h

He jR-a-grndiiiite
Spring High Stiioo) and Mc- 
Murry College, and attended

graduate school at Texas Tech.
Mrs. Browder graduated from 

Ballinger High School and also 
attended Tech. She plans to 
attend Odessa College.

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Fanny Brown 
Eaton, Bryan; Mr.'and Mrs. W. 
D. I.oyelace and Mr. and Mrs.
John Nobles, all of Big Sprii_—*■

I  OOi

Residents Visit 
Several States
KNOTT (SC) -  The Earl 

Newcqmers and his father, the 
Rev. E. ( .̂ Newcomer, haye re
turned from a vacation trip 
during whkh they visited Mrs. 
E. E. Glstes, Muskogee, Okla.; 
the BUI Ritz’, Richland, Mo.; 
Charles Jones of Knott, who is 
working In Terre Haute, Ind., 
for the summ«’; Eddie New-

and Donie Fleet and Peyton 
Anderson, both of Hermlelgh.

Featuring

-------Margarelia
Highland Center

rtrtttw, Middletown, Ohio; and 
Larry Newcomer, London, Ohio.

Eddie and Larry Newcomer 
are working in Ohio for the 
summer before re urning to 
school at Tarleton State College 
in StephenvUle. 'The vacationing 
Newcomers also visited rela-

Uvea in K«itiicky Teih 
nessee, as well as E v l  New- 
comer’s brother, J. P. New- 
c'uner, Longview; her sister 
,nd laniUy, the BiU Bartons, 
JOaUas; and her brother and 
family, the Jeffie Nlchob’, 
Garland. if r-—------

N e w  M u s i c ,  S t u d y  P r o g r a m

Classes are now forming, limited openings 
« b  for October 1971.

Ages: Seven to twelve years
Registration dates: August 2 to  20

for further information, contact Mrs. McAllen 
at 267-5152

__ ^ > j Q t io n Q (  K e y b o a r d  A r t s

out-of-town guests received 
praying hand plaques as 
souvenirs of Big Spring.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill B. Bradley, and Lisa, 
Apache, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Evans, Chad Evans and 
Mr. and Mr.s Ray Bradley, all 
of Fort Cobb. Okla.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Bradley, Lefors; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dean Walker, Fort 
Meyers. Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lan7  Barnett. Choctaw, Okla.; 
.Mrs. Daisy Walker, Anadarko,

Club Champions
High scorers in the La Gallina 

c l u b  championship bridge 
tournament Wednesday after
noon at Big Spring Country Club 
were .Mrs John Taylor and 
Mrs. George McAlister. Other 
winners were M'« D O Gray 
and Mrs. J. D. Elliott, second;ibefore returning to Florida. 
Mrs Fete Cook and Mrs 
Clarence Peters, third; and 
Mr»-. Ollie Anderson and Mrs 
!.. B Edwards, fourth 

A couples tournament is

Bradley family reunion held
Saturday and Sunday at the
1(X)F Hall. Hostesses for the
occasion were Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Brown, Sherrie Brown, and!BiU Qualls, Robert and Jamie,' r-^ . i
Mr and Mrs. Fran Bordofske. Denver Qty. r i r i f n ^ - r "

Thasc attending reviewed .. ,  „
family trees and scrapbooks. All 1 ,  , ,* Pearl Qualls, San Diego, Calif.; I I - . t

Mrs. Hattie Clark, and Mrs., r i O M O r G C J  
Jeannie Holmes and children.'
Rocky. Brian, Bryant and A a. CL»..,.*.
Jeanette, all of Rochester, Tex.; i /AT ̂ MO^V0r
Mrs. Dora Bradley, Golden,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. Harlen The former Miss Patricia 
Bradley, Delano, Calif.; Mr.'Stinson, who was married 
and Mrs. Jim Porter, and Saturday to Charles Bokelman, 
children Dana, Ellen and Alan.'was honored at a bridal shower 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Thursday evening In the home 
Holmes, Copperas Cove; Mr. of Mrs Craig E. Campbell, 2511
and Mrs. Freddy Stewart, Brad Fisher Cohostes.ses were Mrs.
pod Britt, Roby; Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Howell. Knott; Mrs. 
JacqueUne Tlschler, May; Mrs. 
.Mary BeUe Hill, Hempstead;

Tommy Hubbard, Mrs. Paul 
Vaughn and Mrs Alfred Tid- 
svell.

The honoree, attired in an
Mrs. Roy Bradley. Amarillo; Empire style, blue print dress, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jones, I was pi esented an orchid cor- 
San Angek). ,sage White carnation corsages

____ J |were given to her mother, Mrs.
M<^ of the guests returned ^ Stinson; her grand- 

to their homes Sunday. Luther Stinson
Pearl Qualls will remain as a^gj^pj Barham of
gue^ of Mrs. ^ w m  [or thejgy(.f,gnan Dam; Bokelman’s
week, and the Dean WaUcers i B i l l  Bokelman; 
plan to vacation for a week j,js grandmother, Mrs. G.

B Anglin of Odes.sa.
Decorations were done in the 

hnnoree’s chosen wedding colors 
of lavender and white. A white 
organdy and lace cloth, overlaid 

Paint or varnish can be ap-'with. lavender chiffon, covered 
scheduled at 7 .W p m. Saturday ĵ^^p la^-guer but n e v e r r e f r e s h m e n t  table which 
at the country club, and the ^ ^ ’ inf centered with an arrange-

P a i n t i n g  H i n t

next regular meeting is at l:30iuse lacquer
p m Wednesdav I varnish.

over paint or

A LOVELIER YOU

Cool Comfort Aided
With Daily Products I Visit Relatives

ment of lilacs, dahlias, liUes 
of the valley and white candles. 
Crystal and silver appmntments 
were u.sed. Mrs. Tidwell and 
.Mrs. R. E. Carr served.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Judy Anglin and Mrs. Mary 
Roliertson, both of Odessa.

Knott Residents

By MARY SIE  MILLER
.\re you aware that .some of 

the simple.st remedies bring 
cool comfort and reassuring 
protection during a spell of siz
zling weather’’

At the head of the list are 
deodorant body powders The.se! 
prove indispen.sable a.s guards j 
against offense. Heat rash and. 
chafe, too. A dusting inside! 
girdles, panties and shoes is ef
fective for hours. F'or the feet' 
there are specialized powders 
— also sprays — that promi.se 
airy feelings even on city side
walks at high noon 

Lightly .scented, deodorant 
bodv rubs and spravs aid the 
cauie when splashed on after 
ba1hs and between times. 
Mentholated products, including 
rubbing alcohol, “ ice” the skin 
for a cooling off period 

Relatively new in the field, 
hygienic spravs are achieving 
general acceptance. ”1110 surreys 
of use. as with all deodorants 
is predicated on prior sudsy 
baths.

And this brings us to 
deodorant soao<. AD have conv> 
a lone wav. Bar «o-nns with 
deodorizing prepensities actually 
build up residuals against 'b ^ y  
odor when hahituallv used. Like-, 
wise non-foaming gels, such as 
were o rig inate  in the spas of 
Europe. f

Arceotable deodorants have

shed their clinical aspects: 
applications are pleasant Could 
be that a woman who does not 
have all the daintiness products 
has too few!

STRICTLY PERSONAL , 
Everything you need to know! 

a b o u t  deodorants, ahti- 1 
perspiraots and depilatories i 'l  
c o n t a i n e d  in my leaflet, 
"Strictlv Persof’al ” A11 doubts 
are cleared up about whv. what, 
when and how to u«c these safe
guards of femininitv. For vou*- 
copv, write to Mary Sue Miller 
in 'care of the Big Sorinq 
Herald, enclosing a se’f-ad- 
dressed. stamped envelope and 
15 cents in coin.

■)

KNOTT (SC) — The Hilton 
Witts and family were weekend 
guests of his mother, Mrs. H. 
0. Witt, and his brother, James 
Witt, both of San Angelo.

.Sunday guests of the J. L. 
Billing.sleys were their daughter 
a n d  family, the Charles 
.Nicholsons of Seminole. and| 
their sons and families, the Fkli 
Billingsleys of Wellman and the! 
James Billingsleys of Ackerly. |

Forrest ('ockrell is a patient i 
at Medical Arts Hospital ini 
Lame.sa.

The Glenn Neills and son«?' 
visited his mother, Mrs. lohn^ 
Neill of Abilene during the 
weekend.

Women Meet  i 
For Breakfast \
The Coahoma Past Ma'rons 

Club met for breakfast Saturday I 
morning at Coker’s Restaurant., 
Mrs Fred Beckhaiti and Mrs.' 
Floyd Jack.son were hoste.s.ses. i 
‘ Members presented Mrs. 

Beckham’s daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. James Beckham, with a 
wedding gift. She was married 
July 24. Mrs. M. R. 'Turner of 
Deimih, a former member, gave 
the invocation. Other gue.sts 
included Mrs. Roy Dri.skill of 
Oklahoma City, Okla., and Mrs. 
C. H. DeVaney of Washington, 
DC.

Bake-Rite
Shortening

ÜÜ

Pound 
Can

LIMIT ONE WITH PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR 
MORE (EXCLUDING CIGARETTES)

All M eat Franks

48<
Farmer Jones

12 Ounce 
Package

FAMILY 
STEAK

USDA (Choice 
Beef, Ranch 
Style, 7-Bone 
Chuck Cut,

Pound
USDA Choice Beef, Round Bone. Shoulder
Sw iss Steak Pound 880
USDA Choice Beef, Blade Cut Chuck,
Pot Roast Pound 580
USDA Choice Beef, Chuck Cut, Pound
B o neless Roast 880
Lean, USDA Choice Beef Cubes |
Stew  Meat Pound 890

STEAK
USDA Choice 

Beef, Valu- 
Trim m ed,

Pound

C

Lean, USDA Choice Beef
Short R ibs pound 294
Dated to Assure Freshness,
Ground C h u ck  Pound 790
Quit Gem, Alaskan Tidbits Pound Package
Breaded Shrim p 890
Swift's Premium, USDA Grade A, 5t«6 PMMd
Baking H ens pa>i<«i490

Honey I 
Broccol 
Carrots
Beef Ti

( '•,v.W<«v.-»’i.-.v.v..-.v..v.

Carol Ann
Detergent 49 Ounce Box 490
Food Wrap
Handl-W rap 100 Foot Roll 370
N«t>**co .|0 Ounce
Fig N ew tons Package 474
Parxay, Soft Corn Oil ^
M argarine Pound Carton 45«
Frozen, Chef Boy-Ar-Dee 13’/4 Ounce
C h eese  P izza '”‘'**«* 830

Ot

RIce-A-Roni '" ° bo* 420 
Tom ato S a u ce “ ^ .ri2 0

Mee» SHectlv» 
Au«. ». 1*. n  

Hl«tiMnd Center

RUSSET 
15-LBS. BAG . . .

Peaches 4 Pounds

69
FP B siT Fn ízé irFo o fliF

Charmin 60 count Package
Paper N apkins 120
Farmer Jortes, Breekfaat Cereal, 18 Ounce
C orn  Flakes Box 330
White House
A pplesa uceie oi«M c » 2 3 0
Royal, AH Flavors
G elatin  3 Ounce Package 100
Fleischnrtann’s
Dry Y east p>ck<g>oi3 190
Bathroom Tissue, White or Colors,
D elsey 2Ro«(2Pty) 294
In Butter Sauce 1 9  ru
U b b y’s B e e t s ^ 1 O 0

liioTiaoe ch08S8
FarmerJonea '

16 Ounce Carton

i B a t t i r o o m
N orthern  *

or

CHEI
GIANT BO

Frozen;

MEAT PIES Frenen
MORTON’S

Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey,

B Ounce Package -
(

Fries
Frozen,, 

Crinkle 
Cut.

, 2 Pound 
Bag

Whipped
Topping

Carol Ann .
10 Ounce 
Container

liMiimmi'i iiiHMiiiiii

-

Wiggly

BABY

L  ■
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T-BON E S T E A K
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB.........................

;t!K

4 i ;* ; Ai

PIZZA  Fox Deluxe
Ass’td., 18^2. . .  ........ 99*

n n U I I T C  Morton’s, PUin or <9Qe 
1 / V n U  I  a  Powdered, Each -

MORTON’S 
Assorted 
Flavors 
E a c h .........

ICE CI^EAM s.““ 59'
POT PI ES

Top Frost, 
Chicken, Beef 
Tnrkey, Tana or 
Macaroni & 
Cheese, 8 ok. . . .

5  1100

ENJOY THE BETTER TENDER
NESS AND FLAVOR OF FURR’S 
PROTEN BEEF. IT’S CUT FROM 
HEAVY MATURE GRAIN FED 
STEERS -  THERE’S N O N E  
FINER. EVERY BITE IS GUAR
ANTEED TO P L E A S E  OR 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK.

Q0IM111
GOLD

Top Frost, 
FYesh Froxen, 
I 02. Can . . . .

FRUIT PIES“ ?-' 29' ! bond 
LEMONADE 
DINNERS 
TOPPING

Morton, Chicken, 
Tnrkey, Salisbury 
Steak, Meat Loaf or 
Fish, 11 02. Pkg. . . .

IC

1C

STAM PS
WEDNESDAYI

t

C O R N
GAYLORD

Top Frost, Fresh 
Froxen, ll^-ox. Pkg.

WHOLE 
KERNEL 
24-OZ.. . .

Honey Buns  29* Straw berries  25«
Broccoli Spears  29» Green Beans 12.'^  “ ................ 49»
Carrots     34» Onion R in p  K iS T i i r X .............37»
Beef Tacos -v.............69» Tamales Gravy, Jl-ex. 89»

■■ (■

WESSON OIL -  
GREEN B E A N S ~ -~  5 i ’1

FOOD CLUB 
STRAINED, JAR.

WHITE 
OR BLUE 
GIANT PKG

BABY FOOD  
TOPCODETERGENT 
TOPCO BLEACH —  25

I  DUNCAN HINES™EE. 69‘jK'̂  3199
IC

c

GIANT BOX. ASSTD. FLAVORS.

SUPER SCOPE -  ‘r
FEMININE DEODORANT 
SPRAY, 3-OZ.....................

C

B A B Y  POW DER

■ t

Baby Oil
TOPCO 

' VALIANT

16-OZ.

/

Baby Shampoo
TOPCO

VALIANT

16-OZ.

i ... ^

Fryer Parts
tST, All 0 0 $BREAST, All 

White Meat. Lb.
THIGHS, Juicy C Q $ 
Dark Meat, Lb. ..
LEGS, Children’s C Q $
Choice, Lb.......... . 3 ^ -
BACKS for 
Dumplings, Lb. 12»

OSCAR “

Lunch Meat
■II m«at, IM I . . Batofo«.
p« rt b« tf, l a o i .  
ClMMMd
Horn, M>l. ....M  
Ham And 
CIMM*, l-Oi. . . . .  
Bar-B.O
L M f .  S.OI. .........

ROUND S T EA K  98*
^  SIRLO IN  S T EA K  98*

^ _____  i , .

I l l  | J  I #  ' L  I f  TOMS. FRESH FROZEN ^  W C
I y  I V I X t  I  RIVERSIDE, LB    ..................  J  J

F R A N K S ~ FRONTIER 
12-OZ. PKG.

S T E A K  i r . ............. $ i.i9
Rib Chops, Furr’s Proteo 8 9 ^

S T EA K   69»
Boneless Family Style, Furr’s Proteo - 0 0 $  

Ranch s i} ^  Broil or Grill, Furr’s ^ 0 $

RO AST 58»
RO AST Shoulder, Furr’s Proten ......... 79*

RO AST  89»
RO AST Boneless. Pikes Peak, Furr’s Proten 89»

Texas'Pot, Furr’s Proten 8 9 ^

SH O RT R IBS 49»

FARM PAC, USDA 
GRADE A, MED., DOZ.EGGS 

CATSUP
Peanut Butter Smooth or Krunchy . .......59»
Pancake Mix ................. 39»

Protén, Lb.

STEW  M EAT ........    79»
BACON S“';..’;™""."................ 59»
BOLOGNA .................... 49»
P O R K  CH O PS iT L ' r . ..............69«
CREA M  C H E E S E  K f S S ..........35*
C H E E S E  LONGHORN 79»
S T E A K S  rs‘222*;.”“ !;™............. $1.00
CORN D O G S .............8 roR $1.00
B E E F  P A T T IE S  ..........$1.89
H A LIB U T ’5!“ ;.!!̂ !..*'..*."“............. 69»

Apple Sauce
WHITE HOUSE

FOOD CLUB 
260Z. BOTTLE.

NO.M CAN.

I C  NO. CAN.

CHUNK, 2S-OZ............

Cake Mix ................28»
Rice
Apricots ÌS5,'

Leng Graia, 2-lb. Pkg. .

Chib, Dried 
, 8-ex. Pkg.

FRUITS & VEGETABLES kV.v Í í.V.*!Í.íiS

( " ̂  A* -

GRAPES 
CORN

THOMPSON 
SEEDLESS, CALIF. 
SWEET, LB..............

COLO. FANCY 
EXTRA LARGE 
EARS, EACH.. . 3 i 2 9

PEACHES
O RAN G ES CA BBA G E

YELLOW MEAT 
CALIF. FANCY 
LB........................

Texas Fancy, Lb.
Valencia Calif. 
Snnklst. Lb....... 18» TOM ATOES “ “ *•“Sixe, Lb.

TU R N IPS PLU M S ^Lb.

Purple Top. Colo. 
Fancy, Lb.............. 22»

N EC TA R IN ES u. 29»
ONIONS  9*
PO TA TO ES 5- 49»
CU CU M BERS K ' i T  19»
B E L L  P E P P E R  S  ¡JT ............39»

.........14»rpv
v t L t R  ■ Pascal, Stalk, Lb.

,• U','-.
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P Court’! 'im Task T ~ ^

^]So homme iixUvidual can help syn^thizing
‘ 1 States asthe Supreme Court of the United 

it approaches a historic decision on the issue of 
the d«ath penalty.

The Supreme Court has notified lawyers Insimrer
four capital punishment cases to be pre]Mred to 
argue their appeals on the court’s first hearingappea
day of the fall term, Oct. 12. Two of the cases 
raise the question of whether or not the Eighth 
Amendment's prohibition of “cruel and unusual 
punishments’’ should ban the death penalty. The 
other two. both for rape, question whether the 
Eighth Amendment prohibits capital punishment 
when the victim’s life was not taken.

cihl notice that the lives of more than 600 men 
rand wbmen hinge on their decision. Theoretically 
at least, they are required to put such considera
tions as this asldg^ But lo jctitality it is difficult 
to do so.

The decision could go either way. After all, 
most states 'have been hanging, electrocuting, 
gassing, or executing bv firing squad for most 
of the years of their existence. But on the other

side, there is little evl0ence to prove that the 
death penalty detera, since most murders are 
crimes of passion.

If the Supreme Court upholds the death
penalty, thoujA, the ordeals of governors and of 

ivill then begin. The verv thought of sys
tematically beginning the execution of more than 

to clear out prison death rows is

clt liens will

600 persons 
Jolting.

\

Strange Silence /

It is strat^e after so many years that the issue
of cruel and unusual punishment should just, be 
raised In capital cases. Because of these and other 
appeals more than 600 persons wait in death rows 
in 41 states and the District of Columbia — capital 
punishment is  not peimitted in the other nine 
states.

Justices cannot reach conclusions in a social 
and moral vacuum. They cannot avoid taking judi-

The Russians seem to be the only ones who 
don’t know what to do about William F. Buckley’s 
manufactured version of the Pentagon papers. 
Americans simply applied the bastinado when they 
learned that the papers published in National Re
view were made up by Buckley and some of his 
bricht assistants.

The Russians published exerpts from the Na
tional Review papers. Editors commented that they

revealed once again the deviousness and perfidlty 
of American policy..

Now that the papers have been exposed as 
a hoax, the Russians have cultivated a deep 
silence. Perhaps it Is because there is nothing 
quite so embarrpssing as trying to explain a hoax 
after it provides such an excellent propaganda 
springboard. Where can a good Communist turn 
to for truth if Pravda has been gulled?

wnn nwasiieeiawaeieM

McCarthy-McGovern

A n d r e w  T u l l y

WA.SHINGTON -  Publication of the 
so-called “Pentagon Papers’’ on the 
Vietnam War by that well-known 
fence. The .New York Times, might 
well prove a plus for former Sen. 
Gene McCarthy, who now appears 
virtually certain to make another run 
at the m sidency.

The reason is that the contents of 
the papers have fallen into substantial 
disrepute in recent weeks, due to the 
authors’ unsubstantiated effort to 
blame President Lyiidon Johnson for 
everything, from deceiving the 
.American public to a lust for waging 
war. Today, there is at least reasona
ble doubt that the papers told it as 
it was.

if he wished. Although George Mc
Govern is an honest man, he sounds 
here like a politician determined to 
split a hair if it kills him.

MCCARTHY’S POSITION, on the 
other hand, commends him to the 
attention of Independent voters of a 
moderate political complexion. In
deed, although the super liberals have 
always Insisted otherwise, the in
dependent vote is lail^ly  com post 
of moderates, with the wild-eyed radi
cals in a small if vociforous minority. 
When the chips are down, this centrist 
bloc may well decide that McCarthy 
acted more responsibly in the 
Ellsberg case.

WHICH IS a roundabout but neces
sary means of getting McCarthy Into 
the picture. It can now be revealed 
that McCarthy told Daniel Ellsberg, 
in effect, to get lost when that former 
Defense D e(^ m en t aide tried to get 
McCarthy to make the documents 
public. Indeed. McCarthy strongly ad- 
\ised Ellsberg to discuss the m atter 
with the White House before arrang
ing to commit the papers to print.

IN POINT OF fact, there are signs
that McCarthy already is doing better 

have been (

NOW THEN. If McCarthy is to get 
anywhere in the Presidential race he 
must snatch most of the independent 
support now going to Sen. George 
McGovern. And McGovern’s position 
\is-a-vis the Pentagon Papers is less 
clean-cut than McCarthy’s.

McGovern has denM  a report in 
Parade magazine that he suggested 
Ellsberg release the documents to “ a 
respectable newspaper.” But, as 
quoted by a McGovern spokesman, 
McGovern did tell Ellsberg he could 
release information through the press.

than might have been expected — 
among both independent and Demo
cratic voters. The most recent Gallup 
Poll shows that McCarthy now leads 
McGovern by six percentage points 
to five among Democrats and by five 
percentage points to four among inde
pendents. McGovern, of course, has 
been running for several months, 
while McCarthy still is a non- 
candidate.

THESE HGURE8 are significant in 
that they suggest Gene McCarthy has 
a better chance than George 
McGovern to upset the Democratic 
Establishment's apple cart at Miami 
Beach next summer. Although both 
men trail Sens. Ed Muskie, Ted Ken
nedy and Hubert Humphrey by sub
stantial margins, a switch of McGov
ern's support to McCarthy cculd put 
the latter in the race.

(OIttrlbulad by McNought Syndlcott. Inc)
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Congress Dawdles ‘Too Late For Fall Upturn’
A •t4L

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e J o h n .  C u n n i f f

WASHINGTON — Congress is 
taking a month’s recess, but the 
administration is not very happy 
about It. For the President’s legis
lative proposals during the last half 
year have not been acted upon.

Mr Nixon in his state of the union 
message in January ouUined a 
program of welfare reform, general 
and special revenue-sharing with the 
states, a national health plan, govern
ment reorganisation, and a series of 
p r o j e c t s  dealing with critical 
problems of the environment. The 
administration contends that in no 
sense can this program be charac
terized as one of political partisanship 
but that it is an attempt “to achieve 
pragmatic solutions of our nation's 
problem.”

has evidenced little sense of urgency 
to match that of the President toward 
consideration of other major goals. 
General revenue-sharing, despite 
overwhelming approval by the 
general public, by governors, mayors, 
county officials and citlaen groups, 
remains in committee, where there 
appears to be a reluctance to Initiate 
voting action. Legislative action on 
special revenue-sharing proposals and 
g o v e r n m e n t  reorganization Is 
discouragingly slow.”

NEW YORK (AP) -  “Only 
the government economists fail

MR. MacGREGOR said that of the 
“ two remaining great goals” — health 
and the environment — there has 
been more progress, but "not
enough.” He expressed hope that 
several bills in the area of health

CLARK MacGREGOR. who is 
counsel to the President for Congres
sional relations, said, in a press 
conference last week, that the 
President has “demonstrated flex
ibility in dealing with committees of 
the Congress”  Mr MacGregor add
ed:

“The President outlined to the 
Congress realistic programs of reform 
and expectations were high that 
Congress would give its full attention 
to the admittedly ambitious initiatives 
of the Nixon administration Congress 
has now been in session six and a 
half months in 1971 It seems useful 
to see what pnigress has been made.

“OF THE GREAT goals outllneir 
in the President’s state of the union 
message, only one — the reform of 
our welfare system, which was a 
carryover from the previous Congress

would reach the President’s desk 
soon, with favorable action taken on 
the act to conquer cancer and on 
the health manpower and nurses 
training bills. But the major proposals 
for national health Insurance and
health-maintenance organizations rest 
in committee, and the outlook for

— has m ade'significant progress. 
Welfare reform passed the Hou.se on
June 22 by a margin greater than 
2 to 1. Hearings are now under way 
in tha Senate Committee on Finance, 
and we have every hope that this 
historic measure will be passed into 
law this year.

“ UNFORTUNATELY, the Congress

passage this year is not good.
“ In short.” stated Mr MacGregor, 

“we are concerned about the pace 
of progress in Congress. There Is not 
only talk, but there have been com
munications by letter from some of 
t h e  Democratic leadership in 
Congress, 'suggesting that the first 
.session of the 92nd Congress will 
adjourn sometime in early or mid- 
October **

IT MAY BE that this indicates an 
effort to speed consideration of im
portant legislation and not really an 
intention lo wind up the session of 
Congress. But the record thus far is 
not very encouraging. There has been 
talk that U Congress does adjourn 
in October, President Nixon may call 
an extra session. But this certainly 
would not be very popular with the 
members and would hardly assure 
prompt passage of naoded legislation 
unless a national emergency develops.

Publlshera-Hall Syndicate

to realize that the fourth quar
ter is already here,” said a no
table pessimist the other day 
after a presidential ^rokesman 
expressed hopes for an econom
ic upturn this year.

“Anything they do now in 
Wa.shington can’t improve the 
final three months.” he said. 
“They should have been worry
ing about the fall last spring.’̂

The statement may be de
bated. but the lesson can’t be 
Ignored' The future for econo
mists. businessmen, politicians 
and consumers is cMflen now 
rather than tomorrow. They 
must Imagine the future and 
act on it today.

No wonder then that those 
concerned with politics and 
spending occupy themselves at 
least 50 per cent of the lime 
with a reality they can only 
Imagine or forecast or hope for, 
or in rare ca.ses, manufacture.

Pollsters probe the minds of 
consumers hoping to find out 
what ordinary buvers will be 
doing six montlis from now In

order to guide businessmen In 
projecting their Inventories and 
plant capacity and hiring pol
icy.

As most people know, con
sumers aren't optimistic. Elar- 
lier this year they appeared to 
have been coming out of their 
gloom. Then most of the sur
veys—including one made by 
the government—turned down. 
Confidence, it was .said, was de
teriorating.

If the consumer surveys are 
correct, the economy is months 
away from regaining its vigor.

Less well known is the survey 
of businessmen's confidence 
conducted by the National 
Chantber of Commerce. It 
shows businessmen are slightly 
more optimistic about the econ
omy over the next vear than 
they were three months ago.

And for what it’s worth, they 
are much_ more optimistic 
about the next 10 years than 
they are about the next 12 
months. Fifty-nine per cent of 
the 9,982 members polled ex
pressed optimism for the next

decade. 42 per cent for the next 
year.

What is the value of such in
formation? Some analysts dis
count it altogether, claiming 
that events change quickly 
these days and so also do the 
minds of both businessmen and 
consumers.

They are especially critical 
lo the niture thethe farther Into 

survey goes. No buainess ex
cept perhaps a utility, makes 
hard and fast spending plans 10 
years ahead oMime, they say. 
Events change quickly and. 
they add, so do opiiiions and at
titudes.

But over the shorter terms—a 
year or so at most—a large 
number of politicians, business
men, economists, stock market 
traders and others place a 
great amount of faith in the 
numbers.

That is why concern now 
being expressed about Inflation, 
interest rates and Jobs suggests 
that the state of the economy 
may become the biggest issue 
of the 1972 political campaign.
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Speaking Of The Elderly

H a l  B o y l e

Editorials And Opinions 
The Ihg Spring Hcra,ld

6 Big Spring (T*xos) H erold , M onday, August 9, 1971

I

NEW YORK (AP) -  Thlnis 
a columnist might never know 
if he didn't open his mall:

One of the paradoxes of high
way travel is that, as motor 
cars kill more people over the 
years, the safer it is to take a 
trip in one. Despite an Increase 
ol four million more cars and 
trucks and three' million more 
drivers over last year, the Na
tional Safety Council reports 
the traffic death rate has 
dropped to an alltlme low—4.7 
per 100 million vehicle miles 
traveled.
"U rban  pollution isn’t a new 
problem in America. “The at
mosphere in Philadelphia has 
caused sore eyes in many 
people, including my husband

and myself,” wrote the nation’s 
first lady, Martha Washington, 
in a letter to her niece, Fanny, 
on April 13, 1794.

How about giving a salute to
day to the 13,000 living Ameri
cans who have passed their 
lOOth birthday? May they all 
have a long and happy life!

Speaking of the elderly, a 
British medical researcher ad
vances the heartening view that 
many of the signs âf so-called 
senility—such as mental con
fusion and dliorientaflon—are 
often merely the raault of die
tetic déficiences. “Many o f  the 
ekterly," he said, “tend to live

Ahhhh-choo! Hay fever is no 
longer an ailment merely to be 
sneezed awav. Its 16 million 
victims in the United States 
alone spend an estimated $150 
million a year for treatment of 
it. It can easily be avoided, 
however, by sliniiriy moving to 
a deep cave or one of |he polar 
caps. ' •

Worth remembering: “After, 
several thousand years, civ
ilization has advanced to the 
point where we bolt all our 
doors and windows at night 
while the Jungle natives sleep 
in an open hut.”

It was Martin Luther who ob
served, “To prop up e sad and 
discouraged mind Is better than 
to conquer a kingdom.’

Needed: Two Houses

Aroiliicl The Kim
T o m m y  H a r t

Around our scatter, evwythlng Is 
In place. The flour is in the sugar 
canister because the supervisor of 
the manor’s Interior rM^ons decided 
that the Hour can would better serve 
as a cookie Jar,

One often uses the end of the scis-

house dress.
The fellow who sold me the house 

cheerfuUy told me he thought the 
place hid «00« #  apwe to
¡lerve a family of 15. He reckoned,
4__ ___  n^nnla tnlWk waxwhowew r 'withwR TJtoide w!» retson 

* t i u e  to every jrtece
sors for a screw driver simply be-

Ispiaicause the screw driver is misplaced. 
It seems somebody took it outside 
to dig a bole with it, then left It under 
the rose bush.

there* Is some vaiuo 
of merchandise toted • th ro u ^  the 
doors. Walk-ln closets are great for 
storing children’s games and vacuum 
cleaners, picture albums and hat 
boxes.

BUT IF HE looks for the scissors, 
chances are he settles for a razor 
blade because we at least know where 
those are supposed to be stored.

There are perhaps two cans of putty 
and a couple of paint brushes put 
away somewhere but one never starts 
repairing the packing around a win
dow or undertakes a refurbishing Job 
without venturing to the store for 
iresh supplies.

THE OLD BRUSHES responded SO 
beautifully immediately after they 
were cleaned for storage but some
thing went wrong. The bristles stif
fened again and wouldn’t servé the 
purpose any more effectively than the 
tattered remnants of a . discarded

I ENVY the birds. When they get 
ready to move, they simply wUw off. 
No need to pack. They raise their 
kids, then break their lease simply 
by abandoning the premises. Is there 
anything that looks b i^ e r  than a 
three-room house before you’ve 
moved into it and smalie* after 
you’ve Jammed in most of-your be
longings, wondering what you will do 
with the last carload?

TWO-CAR FAMILIES are common 
these days. Why not two-house 
families — side by side? The ideal 
arrangement would be to live fat one 
and store your trappings in the 
other^wlth a special place for the 
screw driver. .

ÎÎ

Property Tax Blues
fWwrv-

O m a r  B u r l e s o n

Bv GARTH JONES
(tubiflluNiig H r Omar MrMton)

Efforts to revamp Texas’ most 
important tax, the property tax, are 
under way again — with the ouUook 
dark as usual.

Optimists hope they will at least 
get the 1973 legislature to streamline 
collection of the much maligned levy 
and maybe even collect some back 
taxes.

The new legislative property tax 
committee, which originated in the 
Senate, held its first meeting July 
28 in Houston In the office of a 
member, Harris County Tax Assessor- 
Collector Carl S. Smith. Other 
members are Sen. Jim Bates, 
Eklinburg; Rep. Richard Slack, Pecos; 
Jack L. Hart, Midland, and Charles 
D. Kirkham Jr., Dallas investor. Aim

receipts, the aggregate of local 
^vem m ent property taxes makes it 
by far the la iiest and moat Important 
tax in Texas, even surpassing the 
sales tax. Total property tax collec
tions in Texas were estimated at $1.3 
bUUon In 1966 and about $1.1 MlUon 
for 1970. There also is a small matter 
of $1 billion in taxes that are 
delinquent, mosUy almost all local 
l6Vl0S.

More than 8,800 levies' are now 
involved in assessing and collecting 
property taxes including the state, 
cities, school boards, and host of
special taxing authorities such u  
hospital districts, watar authorities

of the group is to prepare a property 
liratax code that would replace the 

numerous bewildering statués on ad 
valorem taxes.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT aim is to 
prepare a property tax code that 
w o u l d  replace the numerous 
bewildering statutes on ad valorem 
taxes.

Another important aim is to put 
tax collections on a modem business 
level through the use of computers 
and data processing systems.

The new conunlttee is given a good 
chance to survive because of its 
financing. It is supported by a $1 
fee on each delinquent tax receipt 
issued at county tax offices.

Later on, the long time Texas 
committee on state and local tax

and others.
One of the streamlining plans under 

study would divide the stole into 
regions with a computer in each to 
handle all the tax duties of that area 
no matter how small.

Another aim of all the committees 
involved is putting on record accurate 
and up to date Information on taxes. 
There are no real accurate figures 
available today on property taxes. 
Almost every county and city collects 
taxes on a different percentage of 
the property’s value or its phony 
assessed value. Some cities collect 
taxes on automobiles and others say 
it is too much trouble.

policy will make Its recommendations 
thefor the 1973 legislature, as it has done 

for the past decade. The chairman 
of the Texas House committee on 
revenue and taxation, Rep. B e n  
Atwell, Dallas, serves as head of the 
tax group along with two other House 
members, three senators and three 
laymen appointed by the governor. 
Its financing comes from House and 
Senate expense funds.

Still another committee trying for 
changes in property taxes is the 
“ Keep-Texas Productive and Green 
Committee,” headed by Sen. Wayne 
Connally, FloresvlUe. This group 
wants lower taxes on rural land by 
levying taxes on the basis of agricul
tural production not real estate
market value. They say Gov. Preston 

therSmith has p rom ise them a chance 
to run with the subject at the next 
special session.

ALTHOUGH property taxes furnish 
only a small part of state tax

THE LATEST available property 
tax figures fmr the major dtlM  of 
Texas are for 1969, baaed oc nirveys 
made nationwide by municipal 
associations and officials.

These 1969 figures, which alrejidy 
are out of date In many Texas dtles, 
show that about $8.50 of each $10 
in local taxes comes from real estate 
or property taxes. The so-called 
typical property tax on a  house and 
lot with a sale value of $25,000 was 
$595 on the national level, compared 
to $495 to 1966.

Accoxling to the 1969 survey. •  
cross section of T exu  clUos, all above 
50,000 population, had 1( ^  taxes 
ranging from $425 to $654 a  year on 
a ^ ,006  house and lot. However, 
shortly after the survey appeared in 
a nationally distributed magari— the 
Texas cities Involved began cooh 
plaining. Some taxes, such as those 
for Junior college districto and 
hospital districts, were counted in 
some cities and not in others. '

THE BIG SPRING rate is reported 
at $597.

So the situation remalni the same 
in Texas. Everybody knows tbs 
property tax is bad but no one knows 
for sure how bad.

My Answer

B i l l y  G r a h a m

I am a Junior in high school 
and I haveYiot accomfrfished any
thing worthwhile for myself or 
others. Can you help me? T'.V,
I like to receive a letta* like yours. 

“Accomplishing something w orthw t^  
for yourself or others,” is the fartbsst 
thing from the minds of many of 
today’s youth. Young people like you 
are the hope of tomorrow’s world.

Now, what can you do to ac- . 
complish something worthwhile?

First of all, become a disciirie of 
Jesus Christ. It was He who said: 
“Whosoever of yon will be the 
chiefest, shall be the servant of all.” 
Mark 10:44. Servlhg Him will equip 
you to serve mankind — not with

the desire for fame or reward, but 
for benefit of the race.

A man hurried to the church door 
one Sunday noon and asked the tuber: 
“ Is the servlet over?”  The uiher who 
had found the true m eaning of Chrie* 
Uan iKvloe laid: “The worship Is 
over, but the service la only be
ginning."

To be a Christian is not Just to 
and lo bowbend the knee in prayer,

the head in reverent worship: It Is
teat oneto love mankind so m u c h _______

goes out in Christ’s- stead to Pelp 
and redeem struggling; suffering 
humaplty.'

There are worlds to conquer for 
Christ. You can get in 'tb a  thick of
it!

devotion hor
 ̂ want' (Psalm »:!)

P^YER. 0 L«d, help us to be quiet before You eo 
can hear and understand what You want to tell us. Bless us by tte

Jesus,
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Goren. On Bridge
— C H A R L If  H. OORIN

__ .  ___ R.tKM ttNle wfii If Tw mtrnm tnwmi
M ID O I RUB A N fim ii  
Q. 1 — Nsithsr vulnerable, 

your pertaar tasi opaead with 
sM  haart and you hold:

U i f f i t  Of A s s a i  
la your raapoiwa?

whiu im
u .  M  viwu j s r g g

i p r  a  sap taT ^m T ^S L S !
n a  a u s  é m  Mt uv«
«Éiei suiuw MNaiui f«r •MMNHrt rtlit.

Q* !■ "Both Vttlnarabls and 
aa leuth you bold:
A M I V A RITI O J ie i ASTI 

. The bidding bea prooeodad: 
NsHh la a t -  iM ih West
PsM Pesa Pasa t 0
l A  S A  r

What do you Md now?
Mm« HVtMT «rts- L ta«f« I« UIU« HM sMwé hr hissiiii. with Ml

1«M«I M «W Mil* «SimMly hM, 
tt II awWMlvâhl« tkM y«i « ^  
Mlttt M «tu t m«k MBlTMt. 
la (Mt. It II Mtnralt U IM h«w

R* t — Nalthu yulnorablo, 
aad as South you hold:
A t V A IT I O A T ia t A JS 7 

Ihs bUdiaf bas proeesded: 
NsfRi last fleeih
1 A I A  t
. What do you Ud? 

a ^ n u «  lu a s  poM«M«« ««■•. 
W4«nM« M ftL  M in i th« ««ttal 
H U  «MiilHr su. H«WM«r. ir a 

MM rie t MUMt M  
fMMS Um m  m y  M  M  guM  la 
ta« aanS. TK» y ir tU l a lif lt  la 
• ra d *  M ffM U  that tlM haad
aa« a«tt«r M aariv«  yaadbUlUes, 
aad «ar raaaauaaadaUaa la a 
laa a lty  Swtaia. Y«ar haad thoaid 
y r iS a n  at laaat f«ar Mah« la 
dafaaM. Vaiata yartaar^ haad la 
highly aahalaa tad, a Mira praAt 
la la  atar* If  y«« play for th« 
PM W Iy... ^

R. I—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A lt  V K R 10 IT I o a s i A A I 

The blddlnf baa proceoded: 
•eeth Weel Nerth Beet
PaM Paee l  0  Pass
1 V  Pesa 1 NT Paai
t

What do you bid now?
vie«« haaf ta, ru im tr caa 

hardly «apart yaa ta hava m of 
that yaa hold whaa ha laaaUa 
that yaa paiaad fln t aad lapUad 
arith a Mapl

aaat round, u  thu aaar. >aiir 
^■p bid te not eoaipialaly fora- 
I O | .

R. a—Both vulnarabia and 
aa South you bold:
Aa V A JSI OTS AAKJIOIS 

The bidding faai prooaodad: 
•oeth Wait Nwrth EaM
1 A P an  1 0 P an
T

What do you bid now?
* — Tha oaportuaUy to ahaw 

tha fauraard auOor at thte low 
raaga ohoald bo ooliod la  prof- 
oronoo to roblddlng tho oliaord 
■Uaor. Tho Improa^a that a tea- 
aard m U murt ba rabid wUly- 
aUly bafara ohawiiia a faur-aard 
MUt te a hongovar ham tha gay 
SO«. Md «M haart.

R- i-A s  SotUh, vulnsrsbk,. 
you bold:
AQUI V A U IIO ia t  AJUa

Tbs bidding h u  procasdad: 
Natth Beat Saeth Waat
1 A P a n  1 ^  P a n
t  A P u t  a A P a n
I  0  . Dbk. r

What do you bid now?
A.—It  might ba tampttng at 

thte point to ihow tha mUd tit  
la  Modao, Um n ilt in which part- 
M r hat Jumpod, bat rach aotton 
U M l rocommondod. Yoa oiraady 
hove kapt tho bUidlng opan and 
•hown 0 profaronco for partMr'o 
firm  la lt  Thte te a ll tha oottoa 
yaa ara ontltlad to taka with thU 
mlnlmam holding- A Md by yoa 
at thte paint woald Indleata aMl- 
tloM l voUmo. Lot paitM r hart 
tha naat oay.

Q. 7 — Neither vulnarabia, 
partner opens with one chib 
and you hold:.
A A JII 9 K U 7 I o a ia  A7I

What do you Ud?
A—Om  haart. rathar than o m  

opada. Thte paralto paitM r ta 
■how 0 foar card ipodo la tt at 
tho lorot of OM tf M  happoM 
to havo I t  Whoroa* U yoa ro- 
opond with ana «podo, portnor 
may havo a foar card haart aatt 
aad faar 1« ihow It at tha laval 
of two.

Q. I  — Naltbar vutnarabia, 
partner opens with one club 
and you bold:
AARII 7KQ1SS 07Sa ASS

What do you bid?
A.—Om  apaa«. Thte hand dif- 

fara fra «  tha pracoding om  hi 
that It poaaaaaaa auffld««» 
■iraagth to jaatlty yaar bidding 
twlaa oppaalta a partM r wM waa 
abla to opaa tha Mddtng. SIm o  
yea wlU bo oblo to abaw bath 
«alte yoaraolf, yaa ahaald do ao 
In tha normal order.

PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Au
thorities looked today for the 
body of a man whose head ua.s 
found by two fishermen In a 
canal Sunday.

Justice of the Peace Jimmie 
Weldon said the head of a Ne
gro man had been in the water 
about three days.

H. L. Capps of Port Arthur
and his brother-in-law, George 
Driscoll of Lufkin, pulled the 
head from the canal with a fish
ing net.

Authorities said recent heavy 
rains in the area may have 
washed the man’s torso down 
the canal.

Russ Satellite
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 

Union has launched .the 433rd 
satellite in its secret Cosmos 
series, Tass announced today. 
The satellite it orbiting the 
earth at an angle of 40.5 de
grees from the equator and at 
altitudes ranging from 90 to 1G2 
miles.

ious Parades 
Banned Ih Ireland
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — Prime Minister Brian 
Faulkner ordered internment 
without trial for guerrillas of 
the outlawed Irish Republican

nual religious parades which 
for the past two years have in
flamed the' communal passions 
of Northern Ireland’s Protes
tants and Roman Cathdlics.

British troops were reported 
to have arrested 200 republican 
and leftist leaders in house-to- 
house searches during the 
night.

MOBS ROAM
After a weekend in which a 

British soldier and an Irish 
truck driver were killed, vio
lence continued today. Mobs of 
youths roamed the streets of 
Belfast, Londonderry and many 
s ub u  r  b a n areas, throwing 
stones and gasoline and nail 
bombs. Snipers fired from roof
tops and other rioters blocked

streets
trucks'.

v/ith blazing cars and,persons have been slain since 
¡Northern Ireland’«- ancient 

Angry Catholics poured into Catholic - Protestant feud 
'he streets of Belfast and Lon
donderry at 6 a.m. to jeer at 
the t r o ^  and heat garbage 
can covers to warn neighbors 
of the search

Troops and police were 
searching for terrorists, their 
equipment and documents tell
ing of their plans. An army 
spokesman said the crackdown 
was designed to “disrupt the 
activities of the terrorists.”

“ A number of people h a v e ] which killed Thronton. 
been taken in by us for ques 
tioning,” said a police spokes 
man.

SOLDIER SLAIN | protest against 
The soldier killed Sunday death, 

night, a private in the Green BRIEF RIOT
Howards Regiment, was the ramoaged through Bel-
29th person Idlled this year in|fjgj again Sunday night, and 
the communal violence in | “the , city was in a hell of a 
Northern Ireland and the 11th state,” an army spokesman

erupted into new warfare dur
ing the annual parade of the 
Protestant Apprentice Boys in, 
Londonderry on Aug. 12, I960. | 

The weekend violence in Bel-| 
fast began with the slaying of 
the driver of a delivery truck, i 
Harry Thornton, when his ve-| 
hide backfired outside an army 
post. Sentries apparently be-̂  
lieved they were being attacked' 

land fired a fusillade of shots| 
w:

Snipers’ bullets Injured three 
soldiers slightly during rioting 
that followed Saturday night in 

Thornton’s

Into El Paso
— ' By Tht A tiaclo laa PriM
Heavy thunderstorms packing 

winds in excess of 55 miles an 
hour whipped into El Paso be 
fore dawn with more tnunder- 
showers predicted for wide 
areas of West Texas and the 
Coastal Plains today.

Rainfall amoimts—in the E! 
Paso area were described as

moderate to heavy as the ma
rauding storms made their way 
across largMy opw  ip iee  in 
West Texas.

Showers freckled the Upper 
Coastal Plains while the remain
der of Texas had cool tempera
tures and clear to partly cloudy 
skies.

Predawn temperature were in 
’he 90s and 70s across the state.

Today’s rain activity fOllovred 
Í aimilar nattem set Sunday in 
which rain and turbulence drifted 
across West Texas. A  tornado 
was spotted west of Lamesa 
while shewers fell along the Up- 
-ter Red River Valley.
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British soldier. A total of 59

Seeks Congressional Quiz 
Into Texas Stock Tangles

Feor Rains Will Hamper 
Plans To KO 'Skeeters
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Of

ficials at the U S. Department 
of Agriculture’s emergency cen
ter set up here to fight Veneu- 
elan Eqidiie BacepiialomyeliUs 
(VEE) said Sunday they fear 
rainy weather along the Texas 
Coast win hamper efforts to 
s m v  today against mosquitoes 
umloi carry the disease.

Private spray planes under 
contract to the USDA are in tbs 
final stages of spraying elniMt 
0 million acres from Lake

Charles, La., to Brownsville, 
Tex., against mosquitoes.

Planes sprayed 371,517 acres 
Sunday before the rain moved 
in. About 1.4 million acret m- 
main to be treated, they said.

Meanwhile a VEE vaccination 
program for horses will continue 
today with most of the effort con
centrated In Arlsma, ChHlfomia, 
Florida and Missiaaippi. Similar 
nrograms get under way in Ala
bama and GeiHtila Aug. 17, a 
spokesman said.

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

I Giva and taka 
9 Hawaiian 

0fWtino10 Irethart and 
aiitart

U  Rad
is Vahicl«
11 Jaint
17 Tha works
19 Round chaasa
20 Join
21 Turkey's 

naighbor
22 Arthurian maid 
3 l  Ragan’s fathar
25 6ray;sh matai
26 Shock
29 Riatform
30 Old hors«
33 inundata
34 Sound in sty
35 Titla
36 Naws buraau
37 In tha court« of
31 Siar In Catus
39 Month: abbr.
40 Vlawpoinf
4 1 Wls« advisors
42 RrtflJr now
43 Otharwit«
44 Holds ona’t 

ground
45 Concantrata 
47 Demonstrahva

word 
40 Suits
50 Portal
51 Raptila ,
S4 Saad part

55 Kind of vattai 
50 Contast
59 Circular path
60 Mourtd 
6) Rung
62 Nidologitt't 

eoncam
63 On« and —

DOWN
1 Swivat
2 0randish
3 Mimickad
4 — cant
5 Starry
6 "Marry Widow" 

compotar
7 Norsa god
I  ChintM dynasty 
9 Vaxatious

10 Irish daggar
11 Jirw: 2 w
12 Laguma
13 Haraldic pattam 
10 Concada
23 AAitlaid
24 Asian country

25 Taasa
26 Rivar of song
27 Local«
20 Placa for mail: 2 

w.
29 Hum
31 Vantilatad
32 Lawn
34 0uildmg matarial 
37 Rafaranca
30 Egyptian goddasi
40 Oanomination
41 Look44 Sporttwaar
46 Graatad
47 Book of 

Apocrypha
40 Ingots49 Of tima
50 Sociatv girls
5 1 Ralatad
52 Paddi«
53 Victim
56 Corrtbining form; 

flash
57 Soldiat's add rasi 
. abbr. j

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 
Henry B. Gonzalez is asking a 
congressional investigation ^  a 
Texas stock .case, Including re
view of a federal Immunity 
statute.

“Though many aspects of the 
scandal involve only state stat
utes and must be dealt with at 
that level, there are serious 
federal questions Involved,” 
Gonzalez said in a letter to 
Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 
c h a i r m a n  of the House 
Judiciarv Committee.

BASIC ISSUES 
Gonzalez questioned the Jus

tice Department’s handling of 
the caM of Houston banker 
Frank Sharp. He said the con
troversy raises basic issues 
about federal Judges’ leeway in

SanUng im m ^ ty  and about 
e difference in federal sen
tences for similar crimes.
Gonzalez, a San Antonio 

Democrat, has been telling the 
House In almost dally speeches 
about the stock controversy.

He has called repeatedly for 
the resignation of Asst. Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson, th« Nixon ad- 
ministraUon’t  c h i e f  criminal 
prosecutor. Gonzalez contends 
Wilson has had an intimate 
connection with Sharp’s |f00- 
mlllion banking and insurance 
errmlre which the Securities 
and Exchange Commission 
says w*>« "'•nlmilated 

FALSE ENTRIES 
Sham has pleaded guilty to 

two 'offenses of making false

entries in his now-defunct 
Sharpstown State Bank. and- Ot 
selling unregistered stock. He

for the two years before 
came -to Washington.

said.
Shortly after dark a “brief 

but vicious” riot erupted in the 
'Ardoyne Roman Catholic area, 
and it was during this con
frontation between the army 
and stone-throwing denionstra- 

|tors that a sniper killed the .sol- 
'dier. Snipers injured two other i 
i soldiers slightly.
' The army said the 'riot was 
I “a carefully controlled busi- 

icjness” that “stopped just as 
i quickly aa it started ”

c
HIGHLAND CENTER

Serving Hours II A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 
DAILY

11 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY 
TUESDAY FEATURES -

Crepes Colette with Turkey ........................................... 75|
Mexican Enchiladas with Pinto Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish ........................................................  O f
Fried Okra ............................................................   24f
Buttered Spinach with Hard Boiled Egg SUces ......... 22f
Orange Ambrosia .........................   25f
Guuaeamole Salad on Lettuce with Toasted Tortillas 35|
Surprise Pecan Pie .......................................................... 30e
French I.,emon Pie ............................................................ 28|

Drinking Better
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Woot German consumption of 
champagne has more than dou
bled in the last decade, from 
98 million bottles in 1960 to 148 
million bottles In 1970.

was fined 15,000 and placed on 
probation for three years.

A judge said no other 
charges—except perjury or con
tem pt-arising from loan and 
stock deals could be filed 
against Sharp

Gonzalez asked Celler to look 
Into three questions;

—The federal immunity law, 
as applied by the Houston 
judge in Sharp'«- case. Gonzalez 
said “ there is little evidence to 
indicate that immunity was re- 
ouired, necessarv or desirable 
in the Sharp case.”

—Elqual administration of 
justice. Gonzalez contends 
Sharp was treated much more 
kindly than a fellow Houston 
banker caught cheating in his 
bank book entries. The banker 
who pleaded ^ i l ty  to a false 
entry of |17,0M got five years 
in jail and a $5,000 fine, the 
congressman said. In another 
court. Sharp pleaded guilty to a 
half-million-dollar entry and on 
that charge alone was sen
tenced to an 18-month sus
pended term and a $2.500 fine 
Gonzalez said the vast disparity 
in federal sentences should be 
investlvated

REPEATS CHARGES 
—Conduct of the Justice De-

iartment. Gonzalez said in one 
exas bank case the depart
ment brought lengthy in
dictments but none was even 

sought against Sharp “ although 
the failure of Sharp’s bank in
volved gross improprieties and 
hu«»e monetarv losse« ”

He repeated to Celler hi& 
House floor charges that the 
Justice Department is reluctant 
fo »-resi because of Wilson's 
employment with Sharp’s firm

CAMPERS BUTCHERED
Californian Accused 
Of Sickle Slayings

4-PLY NYLON CORD TIRES
FOR '

ANY OF THESE S IZ ES-  
ONE LOW PRICE

7.75x14 7.75x15 8.25x14,

4  FOR
■laciiKtii lubtitn pivi t l.U  ta I2.J2 Ft4. El. I l l  par lira (dtptn«* Ini an ilia ) ana four aid tiras

. WNITIWdUt M M aura taca

Uta tar Rata caack Praartai: Stcauit af anaavjf damand for 6« , may run out of toma titat durini lait oSar. butaipaclad baavy damand for Coodyaar tiras, wa 
lu rin i ta it oSar. but 

wa wtM ba htRpy ta ordar pour tlia  tira at Va 
advtrtiiad prict and Itaud m u a rti 
tutura dallvary et th* m trchandlit.

4 6.50 X13 biKkwall tubdIdM plus $1.76 Fatf. tx. Tsx par tirs and four old tiras 
WHinWALU$4bO Mrs » r tire

''ALL-WEATHER 12"
•  Clean sidewall design, radial darts on shoulder •  Triple- 
tempered nylon cord construction •  Everyday low pricei

G O O D Y E A R - T H E  O N L Y  M A K E R  O F  P O L Y Q L A S *  T I R E S

- - j a zr-. Ititi^oiicmuieEtiE
BROWNSVILLE, Tex (AP) — 

Clarence Otis Smith, 48, of Au
burn. Calif., was to be ar
raigned here today in connec-

Puaal« af
r.v4(»:î  r:i d i  ■ii'.tiiiw >

RSdal« Clll';i
-jNr'btf-- ' i n  lira

c f f .d '. t y a  it'K.'ga
iii \ 'i : i 'j  j 'iiq ii

wriii :in •;w’:ifdtjiaiiwK w.’wu-' i

tbft W«
1 by tbi 
Mmnc*
'  umw. i t 61

M IT

Smith disappeared July 22 aft
er being questioned in the 
deaths of Donna Fitzhugh, 28, 
of Ontario, Calif., and John

tion with the knifing deaths of Simmons, 29. of Weimar Calif, 
two campers In Nevada County, The were b u tc h e ^  and 
Calif, last month stabbed to death July 12 at Dog

M exion .othorW « l«rn«d S '”
Smith o w  ID the FBI here Set- *rM of U» Sierra. Two
urday.

Smith was arrested on a war 
rant issued Aug. 3 at Sacramen 
to, ( ^ f . ,  c h a ^ g  him with un 
lawful flight to avoid proaecu; 
tion on two counts of/murder.

The FBI furnished no details 
on Smith’s capture by Mexican 
police. They said he was a na
tive of Childress, Tex.

‘ big the attack. 
• ^ 1 1

J»er-; 
Her

who, witnesses said, laughed 
Md growled like an animal dur-

Add $1 if 
premium oil
It utad

Includea complete draining of old oil, 
refill with new oil, en oil-level check of 
trinim iation and differentinl, and a full 
chaaaia lubrication.

BBMIllE-ff FREE
OILOi
LUBE

î î 'a i iÎ '-tM M far 
I  cyl. cara

a New Spark Pluga a New Pointa 
a New Condenaer.,. Free Oil and 
Luba with Ihia aarvice 'til Sat. night.

lice in California said they 
issued an arrest warrant for 
Smith after finding a pistol, a 
curved, homemade knife and 
bloody clothing stuffed in a jar 
buried under a building near 
Smith’s home.

Now at YOur nearby GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

1—  A U / doaeaw/U /  mMc/  f amm
f i ia.iiiia .i i i.iii iiiwHin iil l l im

UMcrwnUe theaa four Jumblaa, 
one letter to each eqtiere, to 
form fe«r ordiaery words.

INEEC

COAHE

NAIGAN •-4

THI6 aeCCTMES 
HARt? ID JOIN.

FENTOM • ■
Now errangt the circled letUrt 
to form the surprlat answer, as

M t ia M S M M B Im
(Anawara lenw rei

J— MaatCdAM 1AM0 NOUKLY DNOU 

AMwan Rhal A c^el/eali^  laaa MM«4/sr—HIS 0LKI

*  ■ f .♦

m a f
if**

Lite Fantastic 
Utility Lamp

Boy DOW at a 
Low Price!

sturdy, adjustable, foldable 
tripod base, enameled color 
shade, chrome plated legs, 
goose neck.

ALL METAU

A GREAT GIFT I

WAYS TO CHARGE

BankAmerlcard 
Master Charge 
Customer Credit 
Plaik

FINELY < DETAILED BULL & . 
T O R E A D O R  H N  ACTIO N .
P L A Q U E  IS 14” X , 2 5 ” VERY  
ATTRACTIVE A N T IQ U E  G O L D  FINISH

G O O D W Y E A R
267-6337 SERVICE ^ S T O R E S  '408 RUNNELS
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Rain Washes Out
Starlight Opener

A .

>

À V

%
V i l

it Special Black 
t  will begin at 

ay, in the am- 
Comanche Trail

;ht

The Starlii 
and White 
8:15 p.m. i< 
pltheatre in 
Park.

Sunday’s gospel 
was rained out and 
lor Wednesday evening, which 
had nothing scheduled.

Sponsors of Black and White 
night are Mary Iveiy and 
Rosetta Brown. The event will 
spotlight soul, jazz and Uues 
music.

The Starlight Specials are 
noM orad annually by the 
eidtoral Affairs Committee of 
the Big Spring Chamber

Pirated Ship 
Is Escorted 
To Honolulu

Commerce, with Mrs. Roy 
Cederberg as chairman. An 
admission of 25 cents per person 
will be charged each night 
except at the Gospel Nights 
when contributions are optional. 
Pre-school age children will be 
admitted free each night. All 
programs will begin at 8:15 
p.m.

C o n c e s s i o n s  tonight are 
sponsored by the Howard 
County Sheriffs Posse.

If it is raining at 6:30 p.m. 
or 7 p.m. tonight, according to 
Mrs. Cederburg, Black and 
White night will be rescheduled 

of ion Monday, Aug. 46. She also 
— i suggested that spectators bring 

I something to sit on in case the 
seats are wet.

The other nights scheduled 
a r e  C osm oi^tan night, 
T u e s d a y ;  . Gospel Singtog, 
Wednesday; Western night, 
Thursday; Teen night, Friday; 
Band night, Saturday; and the 
final Gospel Singing night, 
Sunday.

8 Big Spring (Texos) Ceroid, Mon., Aug.  ̂9, 1971
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One H
Knife,
- F OR T WORTH 

gan with one ho 
other and ended 
dead and three 
Sunday in a  kni 
shootout.

Police said Mr 
White witnessed 
a raiic and gav

iw w n  tsSvjT)
man described s 
began arguing a 
hcuaes kicked tl 
horse.

White said th(

FULL TO 0 \  ERFLOWING — rosden Lake, which was left 
brimming by a heavy downpour Saturday, rushed over its 
spillway Sunday evening for the first time in several years.

It was still spilling at noon Monday. The overflow eventually 
reaches Lake Spence in Coke County.

Sells Interest 
In Newspaper

Lakes Inflow Modest In 
Face Of Hard Showers

Note Of Apology 
Left By Kilter
DALLAS (AP) — A 6-year-old 

boy found the butcher knife- 
While rains flooded Big Spring Spence. Apparently the nuioff hacked body of his nightclub

sold a substanUal interest in the “  a™™“ spmway i huictcu v.oumy, w »  aow i iive iyn Montgomery,!
hi weeklv newsoaoer to Mac B « '^ “ 8 and was stiU feet deep Monday morning, but ^bi-weekly n ^ ^ ^ r  to ^ c  is. Monday. at the Pan-Am bridge above the
McKinnon, 27, of Fort Worth. j  g Thomas had about lake, the Colorado River was

BeU
Colorado City Record an-den Lake south of the city, i creek at SH 163, on the west police said they had few clues
nounced Sunday that be had which already was brimming. I side of Spade Ranch in southern: ^  apparent murder of Caro- 
sold a substanUal interost in the 17” Montgomery, 28. -

Sunday morn 
mother wrapped

Bell said that McKinnon, now eight to 10 feet in the channel only 2^  ̂ feet deep. Possibly * blanket and went out to 
state editor of the Fort Worth of the Colorado River above th e : LOW) acre-feet or more will P**“ '
Star Telegram, will move to basin but 20 miles upstream the {reach the lake.
Colorado City Sept. 1 and will river was only a foot deep. Ati Pumps on the river diversion PoBw Mck the blanket 
share im m ^iately in the nudmorning the lake had come above Colorado City were going "’SQ® P im  find, 
b u s i n e s s  management and up only .03 of a foot, but 0 . full blast from effects of a hard The woman had been stabbed 
editorial pobcy-roaking of the h . Ivie. general numager of the rain Saturday evening at several Umes. A butcher knife 
Record. 'Colorado River Municipal Water Snyder. Ivle esUmated about 300 was stuck in her throat, while

McKinnon is a naUve of Got- , ^ “8«  that the lake a c ^ fe e t had b « n  diverted. a s t ^  knife was left thrust in
man an Air Force veteran and ““ Bht catch 1,000 acre-feet. ■ Moss Creek Lake came up a her body, 
began working for Uie Star-Tele- Similarly, there was a foot from Sunday rains. There Police said the note of apology 
^ m  in 1966^He was promoted <telaye<l reacUon at Lake E. V. was no report from Powell. |was apparenUy left by the kill- 
to state editor of the Forth Worth • • • •

and

er.
newspaper in 1070 and has 
traveled cxtensivriy in West 
Texas since that time, said BeU.

McKinnon said that his reason 
for moving to Colorado City was 
a beUef “that West Texas, 
Colorado City in particular, is 
the {Uace of the future for 
people who want to live the 
good life and escape from con
gested urban areas.’

Streets And Roads Escape 
Bad Damage Oyer Weekend

HONOLULU (AP) -  A Coast 
Guard cutter arntKd with ma
chine guns intercepted a mU- 
Uonaire’s hijacked yacht about 
300 miles southwest of here to
day and ordered the three 
armed men aboard to head 
back to Honolulu.

The yacht changed course as 
d ire c t^  but the Coast Guard 
said there would be no imme
diate attempt to board It. The 
Coast Guard said the hijacker, 
armed with knives and pistols, 
seized the |150,000 yacht Friday 
night from its Honolulu berth 
and later set the three-man 
crew adrift 140 miles at sea.

A freighter picked them up 
the next afternoon—the first 
word, the Coast Guard said, 
that the yacht was stolen.

The yacht, the 73-foot motor- 
saU ketch Kamalii, was spotted 
by search planes Sunday as the 
hijackers were seen to pick up 
the message but they continued 
on a course toward Tahiti. The 
much faster cutter overtook the

MISHAPS

iacht just after midnight and 
eigan escorting it back to port. 
Rifles reportedly were kept 

:ht, wh ■

(Coiitiniied From Page 1)

days

Slight damage to city and road. City crews had patched of high water Friday or Satur-
county streets and roads was the damaged streets, but we day night,” said Digdon.
caused by the heavy rains dur- were not surprised that the in- "There was quite a bit of 
ing the weekend, but high water tersection was washed out again damage to county roads, espe-
blocking roads and streets was because the pavement hadn 't' dally the dirt ones. Some dips
the biggest problem for city and had time to set up," .said Dig- in the county highways and cul-
county crews. don. verts were washed out due to

Only minor damage to the in- The crossing on the Baylor ihe high water,” said H ( ^
total for three days was 4 0 tersection of Northeast Tenth Street entrance to the Kentwood Randall, Munty road superi^
inches. and North Goliad streets was Addition was completely under tendent. No dollar estimate of

The Colorado River Municipal repo^ed over the weekend. No water Sumlay nigit. ^ y  <^ws damage had been assessed.
Water Distnct had 1 9 inches other streets were damaged had to place barricades at the --------
a V S  s Z T n  a P P - '-b ly  by fauSS"£y T Jl
Sunday, making 4.0 inches for had to lam cade some high water wm  c a u ^  t>y the
the w W n d . The sUUon is «trrets in tl^  city due to the overflow of Cosden Lake,
located north of town on the high water Sunday nighL but Other streets that were 
Snvder highway At Lake there was no damage to any blocked with high water were
Thomas CRMW D reported 5 of pavement other than the Northeast Sixth and North
an inch Sunday making 1 4 ®”® intersection,” said Tom Goliad, North Benton, and the 
inches for the speU. The Martin supervisor. Eleventh Place Extension east
County station, about the center ‘ The last big rain in the latter ^7 ^he sewage [riant,
of the county, showed a trace part of May caused the pave- “All of the high water sub- 
Friday. nothing Saturday

LOCATIONS
STERLING

Wlhtcot, 7,S00-Wt«fe ond FW wr «I 
AblKn* No. 1 W llkInw ivM cEntIrf, 4M 
from ttw toutti and «m t Hnot «ocflon 
4-23-H&TC, IS m llM  norltiwMt of StorUng 
C ity, t*van.«4ghttN ' m lfat norlfMOtt of 
the four-won Credo Eo it Wottcon 
bcporotod by folluret.

Credo Eosf Woftcomp, 7JOO—Adobe 
No. 1-1 M cEntIre, 1.W0 from ttie Mufh

on the yacht, which competed 
in the recent Transpacific- 
Yacht Race.

Aboard the Coast Guard cut
ter was the yacht’s owner, mil
lionaire E.L. “ Larry” Doheny, 
who has residences in Los An
geles and Homriulu.

The capture ended a pursuit 
that began when the three 
crewmen, set adrift in a life 
raft 140 miles off Hawaii Satur

T h i r t e e n t h  and Douglas: 
Calvin L. Bordofske, 705 W. 
15th, and Michael S. Kinman, 
902 Douglas; 8;05 p.m. Satur
day.

Kwiki Drive-in Grocery, 510 
Lamesa Drive, parking lot; 
Emma H. Yanez, 1411 E. 10th, 
and Sylvia Rodriquez. 1804 
Laurie; 9:28 p.m. Saturday. 

Northwest Fourth and North

FARM BUREAU QUEEN — Darla Buchanan, 16, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Gail Route, became u n  
Howaid County Farm Bureau Queen Saturday night »  tae 
annOal contest in the High School auditorium. ___________

Jethro Is Shocked 
By Homer's Death

Sunday.

EVANSTON, m. (AP) — Althe Great Midwest Fair In
BeU: Willie Froman, 309 NW] stunned Kenneth Burns, mando- ‘ ^
10th, and Sam Dawson 1111 W. ¡lin-|riaying Jethro of the come- R® Burns began t ^ ^  4U- 
2nd; 9:45 p.m. Saturday. >dy duo Honaer and Jethro, says y®"" c a iw  «  1933 as

200 block of North Johnson: |he wUl “take some time to youngstm  
Elias Munoz, 204 N. Johnson, | think things over” before P®r* 
and Arthur Lopez, 11:19 p.m.lforming again foUowlng the Knoxvi^, ^®j“

Ideath of h^  partner, HeHry D.|to record more than 50 a j ) u ^  
Havnes ’ '  and make numerous night club

^ and televisioo appearances.
“ I am just shocked,” Burns Their hiU Included renditions 

said Sunday. “ It’s like 40 years of “The Battle of Camp KuKa- 
of my life are gone. I don’t | monga,” “Daddy Sang Bass,” 
have any idea what I am going and “ Let Me Go, Blubber.”  
to do now. greats of country

Haynes, 51, who was Homer, i and Western Music are ex- 
the guitar player, died Satur- pected to attend funeral sarv- 
day of a heart attack hours be-, ices for Haynes Wednesday in 
fore a scheduled appearance at > his hometown of Lansing.

VANDALISM
Lewis BurcheU, 417 HUlside, 

reported Sunday that someone 
had shot the windows in his car 
as it was parked at his home. 
PoUce estimated the damage 
value at $100.

Auditor
Buying,
Certified public accountant equipment, that were bought I her annual report. He added 

day afternoon, were picked upjMax Green presented an audit’s; when the courthouse was that all records can be compiled 
unharmed five hours later by I report on the county’s 1970 constructed be assigned a  at the same time and not
the Italian freighter Benavir. budget to the county com- nominal cost. reproduced at a later date as

missioners today and 
recommendations o n 
controls for purchases

made
new
and

The crewmen told the Coast 
Guard that the three hijackers 
had forced the vacht to set sail 
after stealing aboard at its berth equipment accounting
Friday night. Green told the county _ ^

A long-range patrol plane that greater control could be their budgeted amount without 
spotted the Kamalii Saturtay i g^erted over county spending if the commission ever amending 
night just as it tried to duck gy purchases were made I the budget to show the changes 
behind a ^ua ll line, the Coast | through a central purchasing and making it part of the court

Amending the budget was also 
recommended. Green said that 
in the 1970 budget, several 
entries showed that depart- 

dads ments had spent more than

is the case now.

MARKETS
STOCKS

Guard said .A message wasi agent who would account fori record. In addition. Green said

' ! i

1.3 inches Sunday evenuig.

_  ond WO from ttw ‘ wotf Mnot MCflon
and ment at the intersection to be sided within two hours Sunday mST ««» *oT”^

uprooted and washed off the night and there were no reports; four wni Eo»f erode wow.

DEATHS
OAILY DRILLING

MorrySVWn.

Mrs. Rush Burial 
In Oklahoma
LAMESA (SC) -  Funeral 

services will be 2 p m. Tuesday 
in Pawhuska. Okla., for Mrs.
Helen Louise Rush, 44. who died 
in the Medical Arts hospital "®̂ ®® 
here Friday. Services will be

' services will be today at 2 p.m. 1894, in Greene County, Ark. She 
in the Downtown Church of i moved to Howard County in 
Christ wtih 0. H. Tabort offic- 1905, with her parents, the late 
'ating. Mr and Mrs.. .1. A Bishop. She

.MARTIN
Esfo tt of Frod TurtMr No. 1 

Booooff totol dopfti t.300, sof 
of ».330.

Boleo No. I Elsfo Compboll total dtpffi 
4,104 running IH .

Boleo No 1 Tont Llndwy drilling of 
$.0$0, te l tH  of 4490.

Boleo No. I Woodward drilling of 7.0S7.
Cox No. l-a DIcktnton total d l^  

9.230. portorolton 14104443 and 1435- 
9,177, pumpod 112 borrols load oil 34 
noun, 2000 borrol» lood to rocovor.

dropped to it ordering the hi-, purchases from daily supjriy that the monthly approval of
jackers to heare to ®n® r®v®**; purchases to heavy equipment! all bills by the court should be
them wurse. ^  plane s crew I Centralization of pur- made a part of the minutes.

TtS  & S a n i^ d  t h f  W- ®mpk)ye, but Green told was that the court appoint an

ujy county year. In this way, said Green,
* ”  enough money to compensate the auditor can nuke his study

for the additional salary. and report his findings at the
AU roUlng stock (road and »a»"® time that Mrs. Virginia 

bridge machinery, etc.) should “ lack, county auditor, makes 
be numbered, u id  Green, to -
facilitate accounting. Hollis 
Randell, road and bridge ad- 
mini.strator, has numbered

c .r  accident at 7:10 P "> S

and tool room at the county 
warehouse be locked and one 
person made responsible for all 
the items.

Volunw ............
31 InBuofrlolt ............

Rollt ................... ..
Uffllflo* .......................

Adobo Corp. .
Allh CfMrtiTMri ................
AiTMrtoan Alrllntt .........
Amorkon CyonomW . . . .  
Amwieon Cryxlol Sugor
Amorkon Metort ...........
Amorkon Rofroftixi 
Amorkon 
Amotiton

Pouring rain Sunday is 
beUeved to have caused a three-

Kiirial will be in the Lamesa owned the Hitching Post Drive-^ Vsii-»!«!, «ow;^**» tarBunai wiu oe in me bam ^a  . formerly the Jet Tavern rocovoroB too
Memorial Park under the '
direction of Branon Funeral Survivors are two brothers,

I Paul Bishoo, ’ .amnasas and
Mrs Marshall was a resident R™** Uvalde; one son,Mrs. Marshall was a resiaeni yg,j ¡viidland three

d a u g h t e r s , .  Mrs. Kathleen
. Miriam

in charge of the Rev. Gerald of Dawson County for 50 years 
Duree, Drumright, Okla. Local and lived at 809 N. 12th, in, , . ^ ^ „
arrangements were in charge of Lamesa. She was a lo n g - t im e  ®owler, Floyaada, Mrs 
Branon Funeral Homo. member of the Church oflFT?nklin, Big Spring, and Mrs.

Mrs. Rush was the wife of Christ; ¡Bilhe Jean Benton, Midland; six
the administrator of M ^ical j.^ ■ survived by two ;?randchildren and three great-

years ana gj gister, Bertha

Winters; four 
and 11 great

of Lamesa for two
Inno fimo F'loming, Corpus ChrisU; three

Af mpT-hrirtian brothers, Sam Jenkins, Abilene,member of the Chri.Mian Church jenkins, Artesia, N.M.,
and was active in the. auxilary , -L ipnkins 
of Medical Arts HospiUl and

S l X S r r c « ; “ ” "  "  S r a n d c M U lm .:
Su r  v i V 0 r s include her 

husband; tyvo daughters, Mrs.!
Karen Jackson, Austin, and;
Melinda Rush, I.ame.sa, one son,!
Edwin Rush, Lamesa; her' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F .,
Hulsa, Pawhuska; two brotbers,.{
W, F. Hulse J r ,  Pawhuska, and

1

rols looB eft, total toad rtcovtrid
borrtli, 3.300 borroU to rtcovor. __

Cox No. 1 SetwnoefcOr total dopth 9.3S0. 
pwtorotlooi 14134,114, pumpod 140 bor
r t li  lood oil 23 hour«, totol toad ro- 
covorod 1,400 borrolt, Movlno 1400 to 
rocovor.

Cox No. 1 Toot UfldiOV drilling *,113. 
Cox No. 1 Ewio Martin drilling MW.

HOWARD
Contlnontol No. 174) Chalk total dopth 

3,920. Dortorotlons 344F-3407; pumping

Royoltv No. 1 Talbot flow- 
Ing, on gougo; to t«  dopth 1,130, porforo- 
tlons 74404,046
ritHtUKN

Pubco No. 1 Jonoi drilling 1400.
DAWSUN

No-O-Tox No. 1 Froomon totol dopth 
»473; portorptlon »,333-»4W, proporlng 
to run rodi ond Miint.

Mrs. Sadie Yell 
Rites On Tuesdòy

Leo Hulse, Salem, 
one grandson. .

Ore.; and

Monday Service 
For Mrs. Smith
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Zula 

Marshall, 85, died in Medical 
Arts Hospital Saturday. Funeral

Mrs. Sadie Yell, 75, dted 
Sunday evening in her home 
after a lengthy illness.

Services will be at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Glen McNerlin, Kelvlew Heights 
Assembly of Christ in Midland, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Yell was born Dec. 29,

Blind Climbers 
Scale Mt. Fuji

MRS. SADIE YELL

TOKYO (AP) — A German 
shepherd guide dog led a blind 
man to the top of 14,623-foot 
Mt. Fuji Sunday, amid the 
cheers of other climbers.

Four other blind persons fol
lowed, holding on to each oth
er’s knapsack or shoulder. 
They were assisted also by Os- 
amu Watanabe, a sighted em
ploye of the Tokyo metropolitan 
government. The five blind 
cUmbo-s reached the summit in 
nme hours, about twice the usu
al time for roost of Mt. Fuji’s 
300,000 annual climbers.

“None of us feH,’’ Watanabe 
said wHh a smile. ' -

Rain Figures In 
Highway Mishap

WEATHER

Spring. No one was injured.
Russell Kent Reece, 19, Route 

1, was driving a pickup truck 
and towing a car steered by 
Johnny Early, 16, Box 304 
Coahoma, when the pickup was 
struck from the rear by a car 
driven by Andrew P. Torres, 
17, Box 58, Coahoma

The third car was damaged 
when it became intangled in the 
tow chain, and then heavily 
damaged the vehicle being 
towed.

Texas Highway Patrolman 
Jimmy Parte hivestigated the 
accident.

In connection with locking the 
parts and tool room. Green 
recommended that the county 
set up a central warehouse for 
all its equl[MTient and m atnial 
by 1973. He said that accounting 
would be simplified by such a 
method.

Green also recommended that 
the courthouse furnishings and
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WEATHER FORECAST — Sunny, warm weather is forecast for most of the nation today 
by the National Weather Service. Showers are expected in the southern and central plaias 
and most of the Southeast. '  -
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One Horse Kick Triggers 
Knife, Shotgun Shootout
P O R T W ^ W  <APV— It be

gan with one horse kicldn^ an
other and ended with'two men 
dead and three others wounded 
Sunday In a  knife and shotgun 
shootout.

Police said Mr. and Mrs. John 
White witnessed the viplerce at 
a pailc and gave this account:

Hobert Lacy, 85, and anotho- 
man described as a good friend 
began arguing after one of their 
hMaes kicked the other rider’s 
horse.

White said the second man

code away on his horse, saying 
he was going after his gun.

A few minutes later, two men 
in a car jumped out, with their 
guns and began arguing with 
Lacy. Lacy tdd  the pair he was 
unarmed then turned to talk 
with his brother, John, 28.

White said Lacy was turned 
away from the gunmen "when 
they shot him in the back with 
a shotgun.”

White told police Robert Laev 
lay wounded on the ground 
when one of the two gunmen

pulled a knife and finished tUs- 
patching him.

John Lacy ran for help, White 
said, but he, too, was stabbed.

Moments later, WilHe' McCun- 
in, 25, was shot in the head and 
killed.

Willie Lacy, 30, a brother of 
the dead Lacy, was stabbed sev
eral times and hospitalized 
along with bis’ brother, John.

Oscar McCunin, 27f brother of 
the dead McCunin, was hospi
talized with a bullet wound in 
the chest.

One of two brothers wanted in 
connection with the incident was 
being questioned at a hospital 
by police while his brother was 
being sought, police said.

Feelings High As Germans 
Debate Death Of Hostage
BONN, Germany (AP) — At 

least one wife isn’t speaking to 
her husband and old friendships 
are being strained as West Ger
mans argue whether Munich 
police shoukl/have fired on two 
bank robbers while they wcrc^ 
holding hostages.

One of the hostages, 20-year- 
old Ingried Reppel, was killed 
Wednesday night along with 
one of the gunmen as they

reached a getaway car.
Officials claimed that the 

Bunman, George Rammelmayr 
31, fired at the girl before po
lice bu41ets«cut him down. But 
the police decision to open fire 
has set off one of the count.'-y's 
most heated publig con
troversies in years.

Rammelmayr and Dimitri 
Todorov, 24, barricaded them
selves in the bank with 13 hos-

tages shortly after 3 p.m. 
Wednesday and demanded two 
million marks—about |540.(i(M), 
a getaway car and safe conduct 
through the police lines.

Offtaals agreed to »hose 
terms, but Munich's Chief Pros
ecutor Erich Sechser, Police 
Chief Manfred Schreiber and 
Bavarian Interior Ministry offi
cials decided that police sliarp-

3ig Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon,, Aug, 9, 1971 9

.shooters would open fire as 

.soon as the gunmen emerged 
on the street. Interior Minister 
Brunk Merk said to let the pair 
get away would have endan
gered the public.

However, the first police shot 
did not kill Rammelmayr, the 
first man to cfome out, and he 
fired back. Nearly 200 shots 
were exchanged before the 
shootout end^ . Miss Repf>el 
was wounded in the x a r and 
died during the night. Todorov 
was captured aliv6.

A Munich lawyer, Frank Nie- 
pel, filed a charge of “ in
tentional homicide” against the

police chief, w^o also-came un
der fire in some newspaper e<ti- 
torials.

The Munich city government 
asked the Bavarian state crimi
nal investigation office to make 
a report on the case.
„The policemen’s union' ex

pressed regret at Miss Reppel’a 
death but declared that the p(H 
lice action was ‘‘fully Justi
fied."

“ My -Wife is nm peaking to 
me because she feels they 
should not have opened fire, 
but I think there was no other 
way out,” said a detective in 
Bonn.
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Sliced Bacon
Slob. RIndlets. Breahfast Favorite! — Lb. I

Sliced Bacon S«f«w«Y. 
N«. 1 ÇMlIfy!
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Double Standard

D e a r  . A b b y  

A b i g a i l  V a n  B u r e n

neigh-DEAR ABBY: Some 
bors of ours have a 
pool behind their house. They 
also have a pair of 11-year^ld 
twin boys and two daughters. 
9 and 13. These neighbors allow 
their boys to swim in the raw 
at the same time their daugh
ters use the pool, but the girts 
wear swim suits. That’s their 
business, but it presents a 
problem to us because the twin 
boys have invited our son to 
swim in their pool

proper for boys to see what 
's  look Bke. How do you feel 

about this, Abby? And should 
we let our boy swim at the 
neighbors?

COLORADO READERS

My Kusband and I have asked
But let her knew he means
business.

her to please just leave things 
as they are, but siie doesn’t 
listen. It is not only ilnpossible 
for us to find things after she 
has ‘rearranged” everything, 
but she gripes to our children 
about how “disorganized” the 
place is.

Our son says swimming in the 
raw doesn’t  bother him. girls 
or no girls. (Can this be?) He 
also says that the neighbor boj^ 
were raised (o believe that it 
is proper for girls to see what 
boys look like, but • it is not

DEAR READERS: Since vour 
SM already knows what beys 
look like, why not? And I don’t 
know why it’s, any more 
“proper’’ for girls to know what 
boys look like than for boys.to 
know what girls look like.

One time she washed red with 
white and we all had pink un
derwear and socks. Last night 
s l^  \^;ASHED H|y besd wool knit 
slacks and today my 8-year-uld 

jdaughter can wear them.
I She has a key to our house. 
(Big mistake.) Whenever we 

¡are gone and she has nothing 
I else to do, she comes over and 
igets busy.

DEAR ABBY: My mother-in- 
law is a “good” person. That’s 
the trouble, She’s TOO good. 
She offers to baby-sit, and while 
we are gone she cleans my 
house, does the laundry and 
r e a r r a n g e s  cupboards and

1 don’t want to hurt her feel
ings, but I have had. it. Any 
suggestions?

NO HELP NEEDED

DEAR ABBY; I have been 
married to a vei7  kind and gen
tle man for over 25 years. We 
have raised five children. The 
youngest, and only one home, 
Ls 17.

My husband has become In
terested in a very attractive 
woman who is slightly younger 
than I am. They are at present 
only “eyeing each other. All 
my life 1 have been a very 
perceptive person, and I know 
they ai;e~-atD'a^ed~-te each 
other.

My question: Should I con
front him with my knowledge 
immediately, or remain silent?

MRS. HEARTSICK
DEAR MRS. HEARTSICK: U 

vou believe it might “step” 
him, speak up. And the sooner 
the better.

• w i l l s < //( ( /»

( l / /U ( / / (  1/ / t f I
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^ ta i4 /4 i ( t (  
tU4U44Ut

6imj)NTTALJCT0O AIÜCHTO HW 
i m  WME AT L£A$T HAPTUJÊT) 
Í1T PPtíN AMP HAVE A CÜP OF TE/

MIQ’I hoove J ( /^  COME HOME

fTAUC

(4lir4U/
K /U O (l t

«LTKJBesS

DEAR NO HELP: First,'
manage to gei the key back. 
Then have your husband teD her 
that you can’t allow her to 
“ help” yon by baby-sttttaig 
nnless she promises to stop 
helping you to keep house. Tell 
him to be firm, bat gentle —

For Abby’s new booklet, 
“ What Teen-Agers Want to 
Know,” send $1 to Abby, Box 
C97N. Loa Angeles, CaMf

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM?

A HERALD W ANT AO 
W ILL HELP.

Just Coll 263-7331

f  OH, HO.' 'tOirVE 
J  BEEN TOO MICEARE- VOU

5ÜRE '<00 DONT \ TO US ALKEAOV, 
WANT (Kc TO V  Mr. SAWYER. 
PADDLE VDU BACK , ,, ,
TO ELK FORpe /  1/ / 'N E IL  

HAVE NO
OROUBIE.

¿,

I

i Cgoopbve.'

L

OH, PEAR/ ITB HARPER VES, HOW DO VOU 
PAODLlNd back THAN J  KEEP THIS THIMS 
PRIFTINS DOWN. ^  FROAA SOlNS

amp 'ROUMP.'

AND POUCM. WITHOUT A 
le a d e r . LIVES IN A WORLD 
OF STUPID MARMLESSNESS.

'A N D  SO-ANOnrHBR 
C A M  IS " *

CLúSEftT fln «
«AV?

— ----------------ï s a___  DR.CUTLER ONLY
OOME ON, BAB/Î LIKE ' W  WOULD LET CHRIS AND ME 

THE BEATLES 5IN6 17.-1 ^ « A V t  DATES WEDNESOA/ 
WANNA HOLD YOUR HANO!” AMO FRil^V NIGHTS.
••• TONIGHT!-AND AAAKE you 
FORGET HOW CHRIS TRADED ^you FOR THAT DUAA6 UTTLE 

UFt CLASS AAOOCL! V

NO PROBLEM, B E T T Y K N O W S  
I’LL PHONE ATOUND/ 1 DOjin 
9 AND TELL HER A  u A w iV  

I'M  YOUR, BROTHER. } b r SVhe.r.i 
— WHOIS- ^

Á
. o kay! WE’a  MAKE IT 
AN u n cle!-. • EVERYBODY 
HAS u ncles! - a n d  HERE'S 
HOW I'LL SET IT UP 

SO WE CAN HAVE 
HOUR OR TWO

to geth er!

w m

ITS A LONG BTORV/

■ 9f. m

HEIPI, WHERE HAVE 
VtXI BEEN r  REX 
BHOULP BE HERE 

kANKMINUTE TO 
PICK you UP .'

AUNT M CU BM  !
TMM

w. li***’ -» • '*•*-'*» .«* •* Rk

< WHEN 1 LEFT TO GO TO THE 
UBRARV, r  PlSCOVEREP THAT. 
BRICE APMM WA» WAITIN«
FOR ME / HE fo llo w ed  ASE ^
TO THE U»ltARY4,----- ------ KPIP i

ME WAS UPSET WITH VOU, I
BECAUSE you PIPN'T INVITE HIAS.

'CALL«f W R *M ^
THIS AORMING/ y  lA BECOMINiJ 

lALPOamBLE /

s o  YOU’RE  
GOING ON 
A PICNIC 
W IT H  
IRMA

DL
an

Y E S ,  B U T  IT ’S  . 
N E V E R  A N Y  

F U N  G O IN G  
W IT H  H E R

mmß

SHE’S ALWAYS SUCH 
_  A  PESSIM IST

//L -íl
B epclia  k x m k  

REVEAIS HNAT HAS 
PEIAMEPHERONnC 
PESOL ATE COAST-  
HERPATRlonCPUTy 
TO SPY UPON A  

RUSSIAN SUBMARINE 
M THESHAllOW 

KWTERArTHCfDOT 
-OF THEGLAOeR'S 

M C E .

*PUNNO HOW SHE GOT HERE, BUT SHES M 
A FK.I SEE THE WAV SHES NEPSEPIN 
BETWEEN THOSE BIG ROCKS, FVFFE.e*

\!>y'

UK HUH „  O N ir ONE WAV SHE COUIP 
HAVE, BEPEIIA, BLOSSOM. MUST BE 
ATOMIC. SUPPEPOVER HERE UNTER 
THE POLAR ICE

'YORE A CRE IS  BURSTIM' 
WIF GOLD, AW RIGHT- BcTT 
MERELY K ID S MAMED 
g o l d .'? mot VA LO O BLE. 
GOUD.I"

Ps'^Tf-AH  ¿XJ^/YO 
' ß o u r  TNATff- m /s  
GOLPAXED ME FQ‘ 

^A D A T E ! /

H E 'S Z A C K , CNJR 
ZOOLOGIST. UP  
TO NOW, MIS ONLY 

IN TER EST MAS 
B E E N  IN 

K A N G A R O O S//

m

^-AND CAN I 
MAVE A Cía t e  
TOMORROW
NIGMT-AND

. t h e  n e x t
NIGHT ? -

DATELESS RDUNP 
R E A L . GOLD  
A FT ER  A L L 

AN'SHErW ONY  
B E  D A T kllESS  
NO M O R E //

MVf ITS SUCH A  RfUEF 101 
HAVE A MAN ARDLNP ID 
EXPLAIN THESE TECHNICAL . 
TWNGS10 A la t i; IOU 
MALE ANIMAL.J

8-1

"TTI --- -- DADPV, ^
SCARc D-TM ECES 
 ̂ A s t r a n g e

[ 7  AT 'rtXK? AGE, AFRAID OP-

_  CRACKING MOiSE 
■ IN MV ROOM.'

\  / S

A LITTLE NOlSE 
VXXI SLEEP 

HERE •• 
'la. GO IN 

>, iVOURROOM

iifir N

I W ONDER WHAT . 
TH A T COUlX> B E I^

STAir
LTKDI

a

/ ’t s '

I’M DRETFUL SORRY 
I'M LfiTE F6R SUPPER, 
AUNT LOWEEZV-BUT I  
GOT A PLUMB GOOD 
EX C U SE-1-U H -

DOMT WORRY ABOUT
IT, HONEY P O T - 
SUPPER AIN'T 

READY YET

i

WHAT WUZ 
YORE EXCUSE 
ENNYHOW?

IF YE DON'T MIND. 
I’LL SAV/E IT FER 

NEXT TIME

M arcus
aiNTOM 
LISTENS
scornfully 
AS jupy 
PESCRiees 
JOHNNY'S 
PHOeiEMS.

..BUT THE GAMBLER
WAS k il le p  in a  
HOtP -U P  BEFORE ME 
COULP GIVE JOHNNY 
THE LIST OF ARSON 

JOBS.»

SO, RATHER THAN
6 0  THROUGH A 
PEANTTMENTAL 
HEARING, HE'S 
RESIGNING.. AND 
1 HOPED X X I.

LET ME MAKE TINS ^ RY O EAR , 
JUDY/ 1 DON'T WANT A  CROOKED 
COP AS AN EMFIOYEE.. OR AS A

BeETLE. 
yOÚ AREN'T ôOlNk^ 
TO $TA/ IN BEP
Ae a in  a ll  PAy^
ARE YOU?

Exposed To TB

Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

D r .  G .  C .  T h o s t e s o n

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Several 
years ago I visited an aunt In 
Europe. A year later she died 
of tuberculosis.

My mother has since feared
th a t 'I  could have acquired the 
disease on my visit. I rec<recently
had a chest x 'ray  which showed 
nothing. Could it still be 
possibfe that I have or may ggt 
T.B.? -  D.R.

Yes, possible, although the X 
ray report is good news. .The 
T.B. germ can cause small 
lesions v ^ c h  heal over, then 
can break out years later into 
major infection. *

be more sure in your case, 
would suggest that yofl have 

our doctor give you a tubercu- 
(sUn) test. If It Is negativeL“

— meaning that you never have
picked up the germ — you can 
relax and your mother can stop
worrying 

If the test is positive, your 
doctor may elect to prescribe 
isoniazid m' one of the drug 
comUnations now more and 
more being used to suppres 
any lingering germs.

Another chest X ray in six 
months or a year is in order, 
too. .■ .

The. above also will ^answer 
the following letter.

Dear Doctor: What are the 
chances for children exposed to 
tuberculosis and have active 
T.B. skin tests? The X rays 
were negative, but they have

to take a pill for one year. How 
effective are the anti-T.B. pills?

What are the percentage ot 
children, exposed to T.B. when 
young, getting T.B. when they 
are 30, 40, to 50 years old? Is 
it inevitable that they will get 
It, even with the drug? — T.Y.

I can’t give any exact per
centages; I don’t think they 
exiM. But It Is known that 
youngstm-s can get the disease, 
overcome It without even 
knowing It, but have the germs 
survive inside some scar tissue 
for many, many years. Then, 
when they are old, and po-haps 
in feeble health, the germs can 
becomb active again and lead 
to a full-blown case of T.B.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is 
Fifth’s Disease? I never Imard 
of it until my granddaimliter 
broke out in a rash and the 
doctor cidled It that.—Mrs. H.G.

This is a risk, but it Is not 
inevitable. Modem drugs are 
extremely effective and are 
belngf'' improved still further. 
(One ^new'medication was an- 
ncunced only a  couple of 
months ago.)

A person who knows he has 
been exposed should be on 
niard. I don’t mean worried or 
Tightened, but just on guard. 

Prop«' medicatloo vaitly

reduces the risk, but nobody 
can guarantee absolute, total 
safety for life.

A periodic chest X ray will 
give warning if or when further 
treatment is needed.

It’s Fifth Disease, also known 
as Hungarian measles, one of 
five diseases that are stanilar 
In the kind of spots they pro
duce — all In the category of 
exanthemas orinfections that 
Induce  a rash.

Troubled with varicoae veins? 
To make sure you are <Mng 
all you can to rdieve the prob
lem, write to Dr. Thosteeon in 
care of The Hcndd requesfing 
the booklet, “How To Detf With 
Vkrlcose Veins,”  oiclosing a 
long, self-addressed (use sip 
code), stamped envelope and a  
cents in cohi to cover the coet 
of printing and hanflbg.

(
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AreSensTexasBoiind?
WASHINGTON (AP) ' -  The 

Washington Senators baseball team 
may move from the nation’s capital 
to Dallas-Fort Worth at the end of 
this season, according to The 
Washington Post.

The Post quoted an unnamed owner 
of another club as saying Senators’ 
owner Bob Short “ Is making it hard 
for.*us to deny him' pormission to 
move the- team. He has caught us 
in a power play.” The Post said Short 
told his colleagues at an American 
League owners’ meeting last week in 
Chicago that he has no piospect of 
paying, 13.5 million that wUl be due 
on his baseball loans Oct. 31.

The Post said that leaves the league 
with three options:

—Permit Short to go into bank- 
ruptcy.

—Find a buyer for the Senators at 
his price.

—Grant him permission to move the 
franchise.

Short knows the league will be 
reluctant to let the Senatore go into 
bankruptcy,” The Post quoted one 
high team official. —The low price 
would be knockbd down and would 
diminish the value of every other 
franchise in our league.

The Post said Short is «(enianding 
an unrealistically high price for the 
franchise, making it unlikely that be 
will sell.

Short was offered $7.5 million for 
the club three weeks ago by former 
baseball club owner Bill Veeck and 
comedian Bob Hope, The Post said, 
but wants $12 million.^

The paper said Short indicated he 
is ready to use pressure tactics if 
the owners refuse to let him move 
the franchise. _̂_ _

Big Spring (Texasi  ̂ Harold, Mon.,’Aug. 9, 197.1 11-

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

/. '

District Confab 
Is Rescheduled

Pet. O .Bm  -]
5S3 6w¡
SM I I
.509 l l ' i  .447 ir/> i 
.395 24','j

Phil Niekro's Ĝoo-Goo  ̂
Ball Mystifies NY Mets

13’/5 
I4'/J ir j 
19'/7 22''7!

I

The District 5-AAAA con
clave set for Tuesday has 
been rescheduled for 10 
am . Wednesday in the 
library of Big Spring High 
School. S. M. Andersoiu 
superintendent, said today.

He, together with High 
School Principal John F. 
Smith and Clovis Hale, ath
letic director, v'il. represent 
Big Spring at the meeting 
to iron out plans for all ath
letic programs in the dis
trict for the year..

Namath Back 
By November

By Th* A»**ciat«d P rau
Rip Sewell, fMmerly of the 

Pittsburgh Pirates, popularized 
the “eeiAus” pitch. Steve Ham
ilton of the-San Francisco Gi
ants became famous for the 
“ folly floater.” And now there’s 
Phil Niekro of the Atlanta 
Braves and the “goo-goo” de
livery.

Niekro, whose elusive knuck- 
leball has been baffling Nation
al League batters for the past 
few years, added the tan
talizing “goo-goo” pitch to his 
repertoire this season.

Sunday, he used both to their 
full effectiveness, hurling the 
Braves to a 5-4 victory over the 
New York Mets, the team that 
had bombarded Atlanta pitch
ing for 20 runs and 21 bits Sat
urday night.

Elsewhere in the National 
League, San Frapcisco and Chi
cago split a doubleheader, the 
Giants winning the opener 4-2 
in 11 innings and the Cubs tak
ing the nightcap 8-0; Phila
delphia and Pittsburgh also di
v id e  a twintell, the Phils cap
turing the first game 3-2 and 
losing the second 44); Cincin
nati downed Montreal 8-3; Los 
Angeles defeated St. Louis 4-2, 
and San Diego edged Houston 
3-2.

NUTTY PITCHES
S e w e l l ,  a right-hander, 

worked for the Pirates from 
1938 through 1949 and compiled 
a 143-97 record, including 21- 
victoi7  seasons in 1943 and 
1944. His pitch was a high, slow 
delivery that dropped sharply 
as it reached the plate.

Hamilton, a major leaguer 
since 1961, spent most of.his ca
reer with the New-York Yan
kees, before joining the Giants 
this year. The left-handed relief 
specialist’s floater, which was 
outlawed this sprhig by Nation
al League President Chub Fee
ney because of a slight hesita
tion in Hamilton’s debvery, was 
thrown just es slowlv but not 
quite as high as Sewell's pitch.

Niekro's delivei7  was given 
its name by his teammate, 
pitcher Bob Priddy. It floats to
ward the plate about 10 or 12 
feet off the ground, then breaks 
away from right-handed batters 
and in to the left-handed swing
ers.

LAST LAUGH
Against the Mets. however, 

Nie&o got the last laugh. The 
veteran right-hander allowed 
only four hits—aH singles— 
struck out seven, including 
Tommie Agee four times, and 
walked three in raising his 
record to 12-8.

The only Met to solve his 
mystifying "goo-goo” pitch was 
Duffy Dyer, tapped a
adngle into left center field in 
the third inning.
, For the game’s "final out, 
Niekro again used his bloop de
livery. getting Ken Boswell on 
a fly ball to center.

Chicago’s Billy Williams 
smashed three two-run homers, 
including two in the nightcap.

and Glenn Beckert had seven 
hits in nine at-bats raising his 
batting average to a league 
leading .3573 in the Cubs’ split 
with the Giants.

The Giants ended a six-game 
losing streak, winning the open
er on Chris Speier's two-run 
single in the 11th and Gaylord 
Perry’s five-hit pitching.

,  N A T IO N A L  l b a o u b  
EA ST  DIV ISIO N

W L.
Ptflsburgh 73 4 i
St. Louis . t:  5!
Chlcogo 42 S<

orK 57 55
Phllbdslpllla 51 o3
Wonlrool 45 49

W EST DIVISION
Son Fronciico 44 'jO .524
LOi Angeles 41 S3 .535 5
Atlanta 40 SI ,5H 1
Houston 57 57 .500 9
Cincinnati 54 43 .442 I3v5
Son Diego 42 75 .357 25<̂

SUNDAY'S RESU LTS 
Atlanta 5. New YorK 0 
San Diego 3, Houston 2 
Lot Angeles 4, St. Louts 2 |
Son Francisco 44>, Chicago 21 
Cincinnati 4, Montreal 3 
Philadelphia 3-0. Pittsburgh 2 4 

MONDAY’S 9AM BS
Lot Angeles (Downing 134) gt St. Louis 

(Gibson 10-9), night 
Only gome scheduled

AMBRICAN L IA 6 U E  
■AST DIVISION

W. L . Pet. G .B .
Bolllmore 47 42 .415 —
Boston 43 4* .>43 SV5
Detroit 41 51 .545 7Vt
New York SI 57 .S04 12
Woshington 44 45 . 414 22
Cleveland 45 49 . 395 24>/>

W EST DIVISION 
Oakland 71 42
Konsot City 54 44
Chicago 55 59
Collfornio 54 42
Minnesota 51 41
Milwaukee 41 44

SUNDAY'S RESU LTS 
New York 2. Boltimore 1 
Kansas City 7, Milwoukee 2 
Detroit I . Boston 2 
Ctevetond 4, Washington 2 
Chicago 9-3. Oakland 7-1 
Minnesota 2, Collfornia 1

MONDAY'S GAMES
Detroit (Coin 5-7) ot Boston (Lonborg'

4-4)
Only gome scheduled

Cast-Off Pair ^
Subdues Astros

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  The 
San Diego Padres used a couple 
of castoffs from other clubs 
here Sunday to hand the Hous
ton Astros a 3-2 defeat.

Fred Norman, a lefthander 
with a 2-8 record who was a 
throw-in in a trade with the St.
Louis Cardinals, and Bob Mil
ler, a relief speclaUst who drew ^gm es last season with a bro 
his outright relief from the Chi- gen wri.st. .sustained severe 
cago Cubs this year, combined ligament damage .Saturday ¡»..„jj,' 
tte lr  pitching talents for 'the j night when he attempted to 
win. ! make a tackle during the Jets’

Miller stopped the Astros with Exhibition opener agaiast the 
the tying run on third base in Detroit Lions in Tampa, Fla. 
the eighth inning, then weath

NEW YORK (AP) -  Joe 
I Namath the New York Jets’ 
star quarterback, had the carti- 

jiage removed from his left 
,knee Sunday morning and with 
lit went his chance “to show ev
erybody I’m the No. 1 quarter
back in football” . . .  at least 
for awhile.

“This isn’t a career ending 
injury,” said Dr. James Nich-| 
olas, the Jets’ team physician' 
and the man who has operated' 
three other times on the deli-i 
cate Namath knees.

He’ll probably be back in uni
form to play by the middle of 
November, but then there Ls the 
question of his timing. He’ll let 
us know if he can set up and 
drop back.” said Nicholas after 
he performed the 51-minute op
eration at Lennox Hill Hospital.

Namath, who missed lU

(AP WIREPHOTO)

$39,N6 KISS — Golfer Jerry Heard receives a I.W.OOO kiss from his wife, Nancy, after winning 
the $150,000 American Golf Classic in Akron Sunday. It was the first victory in three years 
on the PGA for jhe 24-year-old native of Visalia, Calif., and pushed his earnings for 1971 
over the $100,000 mark. - -

Jerry Heard Parlays Tip 
From Trevino Into $50,000

ered a stormv ninth to oreserve ^ handoif to Lee
'V wIk) Iwbbled the ball

linebacker Mike Lucc’i 
For seven picked it up and .scampered 29

a last-minute addition to a deal, J „ d s  for a touchdiK» thatwhich sent the Padres’ Al San-

(A P W IREPHO TO )

SOME KINDA LINEUP — Cleveland pitcher Kurt Bevacqua 
blows bubbles from the dugout as he watches “hot pants” 
contestants parade by after Sunday’s game in Washington. 
Of the 18,288 attending the game, 4,387 wore hot pants and 
got in free.

.started Detroit on the road to a
torini to the Cardinals for U - ^ .̂24 victory after Namath had 

.  two-hitter

AKRON, Ohio (AP) — A lip; Heard played the first 25 
IvCe Trevino six weeks vvcek.s of the 1971 tour. He won 

ago has lieen worth nearly $.)(l a little over $.50,00(1 
000 and a firs1 tournament Since Trevino’s tip, the whis- 
triumph for American Golf,tlmg, humming third-year pro 
Classic champion Jerry Heard | has pushed his- earnings past 

“Trevino taught me how toithe $100,000 mark this year, 
make the ball fade at the U.)> “ Lee said an idiot could play 
Open. I used to play a hook.’’ la fade, so I guess I'll have to 
said the 24-year-oId Visalia, : nlay a fade.” said Heard, mak- 
Calif., pro who won the $30,000 ing light of the fact he quit 
Classic first prize Sunday with Fre-sno State College after his

ron Lee, had a 
against the Astros. guided New York to a 14-0 lead."—I gmo

He ran into difficulty in th e j^ a m a th  tried to bring Lucxi 
eighth when Jack Hiatt, who 
scored both of Houston’s runs.
singled and Denis Menke tripled 
to right bringing the score to 3-2

After Joe Morgan popped up. 
Miller came in and walked Jim 
Wynn and .struck out Cesar Ce-I 
deno to end the threat.

Larry Dierker, 12-8, started 
the contest for the Astros but,- 
bowed out after the first with 
a sore elbow. Denney Lemaster 
took over and drew his first loss 
oLthe season against no wins, 
although he permitted just sev
en hits over the seven innings 
he pitched.

BAN DIEGO HOUSTON
o b rh b i o b rh b t

Hfrnondt M 4 I I B MHtgor n  2 0 11
Moton B> 4 t  1 t  AAonk* M
Gorton ct 4 0 0 0 Morgan 2b
Colborl IB 4 1 1 1  Wynn r(
S to b rrf 4 1 1 0  Codono cf 
Loo If 4 0 1 0  WotMn 1b 4 0
Spiotlo lb  4 0 11 Rodor 2b 4 0 0 0
Ktndoll c 4 0 0 0 JAlou If 4 0 10
Norman p 3 0 1 0  Hloff c 1 1 1 0
BM III trp  IB DO 0 rkorpio 0 0 0 0
BM IIIor. p I • 0 0 Dlorkor p 0 0 0 0

Ltnxnfor p 1 0  0 0 
Howard ph 10 0 0
jR o y p 0 0 0 0
0X 1 «  pfi 1 1 0  0

down, but missed and Detroit 
linebacker Paul Naumoff fell 
on top of him.

Canadian Lass 
Upsets Yanks

10 11 
4 0 0 0
3 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 

1 0

By Tbo Attoclofod P rtu
Vida’s been getting all the at

tention this w ar, but look 
who’s also pitching a Blue 
streak—Mickey Loiich.

The Detroit left-hander is the 
hardest wwker in the Ameri
can League with 270 innings 
hurled and has compiled 226 
strikeouts, a 2.93 earned run 
average and an 18-8 won-lost 
record, including Sunday’s  8-2 
vlctW7  over the Boston Red 
Sox

But Lollch has had little 
chance to scene-steal from Oak
land’s super southpaw, who 
nailed down No. 20 Saturday 
with a 1-0 conquest of the Chi
cago White Sox.

Never mind. Loiich just
keeps rolling along.

lEllch’s victory over Boston tg pa^g
kept the Red Sox from gaining igygj. Milwaukee, 
ground on pace setting Balti-I

more in the AL East. The Ori
oles were beaten 2-1 by tbe 
New York Yankees Sunday.

In the other American 
League games, the Kansas City 
Royals clouted the Milwaukee 
Brewers 7-2; the Cleveland In
dians trimmed the Washington 
Senators 6-2; the Minnesota 
Twins nipped the California An
gels 2-1; Chicago spilled Oak
land 9-7 in the first game of a 
doubleheader and beat the A’s 
in the nightcap 3-1.

Felipe AIou knocked In the 
winning run with a pineb-htt 
single in the ninth inning as 
New York rocked Baltimore for 
the third time in their four- 
game series.

Dick Drago spaced nine hits 
and contributed a key, two-run 

Kansas Q|ty

All Oiler Quarterbacks 
Due For Action Tonight

Tetol 34 3 t  1 Tptol 31 2 S 2
Son DIOfP ...........  1 B B  2 B B  • • • —  1

Mtfon ..................B B I B t t t 1 B - 2
E —Rodtr. LOB—Son Diogo A Houiton 

7. 2B -LtO . J.Atou 3B-Monko. H R - 
CoIBort (I1 |. SB—Hornonatt. S— 
Lomottor.

IR  H R ER  BB SO 
Normon (W .24) . . .  7 22 4 2 2 2 7
B M lllor ........  113 1 0 0 2 1
Dlorker ..............  1 2 1 1 0  1
LontoHor (U B -I) . .  7 7 2 2 0 5
J.R o y ........................  1 0 0 0 0 0

Sevo-B  M llltr. T -2 :1 5 . A-19,7S7.

Tennis Winner
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Dale 

Miller, Ponca City. Okla , won 
the Missouri Valley Tennis 
championship Sunday by de
feating Steve Wilkinson. Sioux 
City, Iowa, 6̂ 2, 0-6, 6-4.

CALI,- Colombta (AP) — The 
United States, ahrady mightily 
humiliated in men's ba.sketball, 
was being .scuttled today in an 
other of Uncle Sam’s erstwhile 
invincible sports, women’s 
swimming, in the waning six 
Pan American Games.

Although the USA had a 
whopping total of 78 gold med
als entering the final week, its 
feminine aquatic contingent has 
yielded gold medals in six of 
eight events, all to Canada and 
mainly to blonde Leslie Cliff, 
remaiicable 16-ycar-old mer
maid from Vancouver.

By way of comparison, the 
U.S. lost only two o( 15 wom
en’s events in the last PanAm 
at Winnipeg in 1967 and was an 
all time loser of only nine 
events since the quadrennial 
hemispheric show began in 
1951.

While It was a technical coup 
by Brazil which knocked out 
the United SUtes’ cage team 
after the USA swept all five 
previous PanAm crowns, there 
was nothing oblique about Miss 
Cliff’s personal sabotage of the 
U S. gal swimmers.

a 72-hole total of five-under-par 
275.

third year.
“ My studies were interfering

Pan-Am Games Assume 
Air Of Cloak-And-Dagger
CALI, Colombia (AP) — Who! “ Don’t do it!” “Don’t do it!" 

was the señorita in building 3 At the moment the body hit 
at the Pan American Village the ground, two Puerto Rican

Satchel 
Hall Of

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Hous- Hughes will use the same pro
ton Oilers Head Coach Edeedure—but with more'empha- 
H u ^ s  doesn’t take much stot^gj, ^  veterans — tonight when 
In ^ p r e ^ v e  pre-season foot-^^ ^  scrambling

u i««ir ot tha Tarkenton and the New
You York Giants at 8 p.m., CDT, in

teams in the the Astrodome in,the Houston
p^^on^ip Post Charities Game,
h u g ^ s  s a i ^ ‘ I ^  Hughes is trying to turn a 3-

n ~  Ì!ì25H>-l ‘« m  around and he’s even 
* i^es^”  ̂ **** veterans fearing for

•eason”cw Id^heip*o? bufld*^ ’ There’s sure to be competition

son. But I’m going to play
guys I have here to see If ^1*,,**?®*^*®*^’
can make this club.” - 

Hughes stuck to his word ♦•’Tini of Santa Clara.
July 31 In a 17-8 loMhg effort to .Veteran Charley Johnson win 
Los Angeles in the pre-season start but Pastorini, who ^  
opener. He u.se* 50 playerè andbeen with the team Only a week 
many rookies played and^ sòme because of the College All-Star 
veterans didn’t. ganoe, will get his chance.

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Ex
holdout Tody Smith .said Sun
day after signing a multi-year 
contract with the Dallas Cow
boys that the team’s perform
ance against the Los Angeles 
Rams ^ id a y  night was possibly 

-the clincher in his decision to 
come to terms.

Smith, a 6-foot-5, 250 pound 
defensive end and the first 
round draft choice of the Cow
boys this year, said he was in 
the stands for the contest won 
by Dallas 45-21.

"Tlie game affected me, reallv 
made me want to play,” he said.

Smith, 8 broth«* of star Bal
timore Colt detoislve end Bub- 
ba Smith and a native of Beau
mont, Tex., said he is.aware of 
the difficulties of reporting 
three weeks after training camp 

(started.

To Enter 
Famé
ing outfielder who starred with

who yelled “ Don’t do it!"
Don’t do it!” *’
The Pan American Games 

moved into the .second week to-i 
day not as a sporUs carnival' 
d e d i c a t e d  to 
brotherhood hut 
something out of 
darner television serial.

■fhe Cubans reportedly have 
secret agents posted at every 
exit to prevent more defections 
(the count is said to be up to 
seven but the Cubans admit to 
only three).

The ('ubans say the United 
States hds CIA agents under 
every bed. Manuel Gonzalez 
Guerra, chief of the Cuban del

volleyballers, walking only 
yards away, say they looked up 
an^saw  two men on the roof. 

What were they doing thene? 
And there are those Brazi

international |¡ans^ ^  Building 3 across the 
more like 

a eJoak-and-

C(X)PERSTOWN, N.Y. (AP)
-  Leroy,“Satchel” Paige was
inducted today into Baseball’s to 1920 .
Hall of Fame—through the - J o e  Kelley, a pre-1900 
front door. fielder with the BalUmore Ori

The end of a long campaign f.i,*!®. “¿ „ S i
for Paige’s'inclusion among the

court who vow they heard the 
man cry “ Down with Fidel!’’ 
as he fell to his death.

But BrazHlans speak Portu
guese. How could they under
stand Spani.sh from the lips of a 
falling man?

Who was Gomez, anyway? 
It’s said that Gomez was the

man who administered to the
wound.s of a Cuban athlete, 
caught fleeing the main exit 
and given a tremendous beat- 

egation, insists the United jpg by his captors.
States ha.s imported CIA secret] (bis deed, one informant
police moving around Cali like be was taken up on the
“sharks after a sardine.”

The latest rumor is that a Cu
ban woman athlete lies dying in 
a hospital from poison. Police 
can’t confirm it 

So it goes. '''
The sinister Hollywood at

mosphere deepened over the 
weekend with the mysterious 
death of a man named Do
mingo Gomez, veteran Cuban 
trainer who plummeted to his 
death from the roof of the Cu
ban headquarters. Building No.
2, Saturday morning 

Was it a suicide? Was it an 
accident? Was he pushed?

Conflicting inside .stories are 
a dime a dozen. The official 
PanAm press office first called 
it a suicide, then retracted thp 
statement when, after seven
hours, the police said it was an .l'^  miles speeding the distant'? 
accident  ̂ record 1:48 The 2-1

Only one person knows. 'favorite Jim French finish^ 
That was the woman in Build- [’mth and Pass ( atchdr, the; 

Ing 3, housing the Canadians «e'mont .Stakes winner, was 
t),o Un inn Rpd Sox from 1909 anil Brazilians, who at least, eighth m the field of 12 three-

' V i .-------- ford Stable longshot to a $42 40
payoff and some artful maneu-

with my goli,” said Heard after 
final round of four-over-par 

74 Sunday to beat Dale Doug
lass by three shots/ Douj^ass 
had a 72 fur a 278 total over the 
7,180-yard Firestone South 
course.

Bob Murphy charged in with 
a 67 and took third place with 
279, one shot ahead of current 
PGA champion Jack Nlcklaus 
who shot 70 for 280.

Steve Reid was fifth with 71 
for 281. Arnold Palmer, Mike 

¡Hill and Chi Chi Rodriguez 
¡were knotted at 282. Palmer,
1 No. 3 on the money-winning 
I list, fired his bfest round of the 
Classic, a 67. Hill and Rodri
guez each shot 68.

Heard, who had won $70,048 
without a tournament victory 
before his paycheck here, was 
pacing his motel room at 7 
a.m. before his 2:10 p.m. tee 
time.

“I always wondered how 
Palmer and Nlcklaus stood the 
preMura when they wer« lead
ing. Now, I know,” he said.

AKRON, Ofllo (AP) — Final TWiolO 
K o rti ond Mrinningo Sunday In Iho BISD,- 
S n  Amortcon Golf Clotilc ovor ttM par 
70, 7,110-yard Flrotfono lauth ceurio. -
Jtrrv Htord, I30M0 ....... «7-4A4I-74—27S
Oolo Doughm tt7,l00 ....4 * d B d * -7 > -n
Bob M u r ^ ,  SIOASO ....... Z4^-71-*Z—17*
Jock Nlcklout M,tSS ....... TMBdBTB-HO
Stevo Rotd. M.ISO ............ 71 70d*-71-2«1
Mlko Hill. S4J75 ................ 47-7I-7MB-2B2
Chi Chi Rodriguot. MS7S 7B.71-73-IB-1I2 
Arnold Folmof, 14 475 ....7B-7)-7M7—212
BOft Groono. »3,325 ........... 7»4*-72-7>-2t3
Phil Rodgort, U42S ..........7r7t-71-7B-2B3
Gov  Browor Jr.. S3JIS ...M-7147-77—2B3
Johnny_eott. UJ2S ...........70-7)-70-7B-2t3
John Mlllor,  «»-71-72-7B-2«3
Dick Lott, S 3J8  ..............72 7>7B4t-2B3
Bob Lunn. 2.550 ............. 4*47.73<7}—2B4
Frod Marti, S242S . . . . . .  44-7D-71-7«-»6
Jint Jomlooon, »2425 . . . .  71.73-71 71-2B4
Tommy Aaron, «Z4>S . . . .  774B-7S.71-2M
R H. Slktt, »2.02» .........71-704» 70-2S4
Lorry Htnion. »2,02» .......74 72.7S47-2U
Moton Rudolph, »242» ...7)-4*-70-7D-2M

roof and tossed overboard.

Outsider Is 
Easy Victor

By Tho Attocioltd P rttt
Insiders expected a duel be 

tween Jim French and Pass 
Catcher last .Saturday in the 
$100,000 Monmouth Invitational 
but it was outsider West Coast 
Scout who provided the fancy 
footwork.

West Coast Scout, overlooked 
by the crowd of 37,786 at ,VIon- 
moiith Park, went off at 20-1 
n d  won by \% lengths over the

RUIDOSO 
RACE RESULTS

F i r s t  I»50 yards) — Bcou Lono MOO,
11.40, 4.10; Admiral'« Towor 1 40, 5.00; 
B lo ir Rydtr 5.00. Tlmo — M.4.

SECOND (4 fur) — Mlnodo 9 20, 4 40, 
3.20; Rocksotto 4 2B. 3.40; E v il Jr. 3.M. 
Tlmo — 114.0.

Dolly OouBlo — 199 M.
TH IRD  (400 yards) — M l»  TInky 

Ann 7 00. 3 10. 2.M; B ig  Shot'« Boy
7.40. 2.00; CInco Do M ono  240. Tlmo 
— 20 S

FOURTH (4 fur) — Bon* A r t  4 20,
3.40, 3.00; Coin Colloctlon 4 20, 3 20;
Ba|o M lu  3.00 Time — 114.1

FIFTH  (5'6 lu r l — Mr Toffoo 10.00, 
»40, 3.20; Joy Bondo 3.00, 2 00; Dub
3 40 Time — 107.0

SIXTH (3»0 yards) — D ivio Mo-i 3.00, 
2 40. 2 40; Parr Pooh 2 40. 2 40; Rod
Mon Chick 4.40. Time — lO.O.

SEVENTH  (6 lur) -  River Po lro l
11.40. SOO. luO; RiHno Vol 3 10. 2 40;
Motroboll 2.40. Time — 114 S-S.

EIGHTH (S 'j lur) — DIomond Chorgo 
4.00 , 3.40, 2.40; Proven Si«*, 7 20, 4.40; 
Regoi Tune 3.00. T ln o  — )06 4 ».

(Other Results UnovuHnnle)

immortals of the sport—black 
or white—came when the hesi
tation-pitch marvel of the Ne
gro Ba.s«ball Leagues was for
mally inducted with seven otli- 
ars on the porch of the National 
Baseball Library,

Also Inducted were:
—Dave Bancroft, a star 

shortstop with the then Phila- 
(Mphia Phjllies and New York 
Giants some 50 years ago 

—Jake Beckley, ' a pre-1900 
starter who played a record 2,- 
MB games as a first baseman 
for Pittsburgh;; Cincinnati and 
St.'I/OUiS. — - , . ,

-C harles “Chick” Hafey, .St 
liOuis and tincinnali outfielder 
anjl a power-hitting outfielder 
from the mid-1920s to mid- 
1930s. ,

—Harry Hooper, a slick-field-

—Richard “ Rube” Marguard, 
onringwho posted 201 victortra 

his career, including 19 in suc
cession, while pitching for,the 
Giants in 1912.

—George Weiss, longtime ex
ecutive with the New York 
Yankees, whose career spanned 
19 pennant-winners.

But the day belonged to Old 
Satchel, whose legendary ex
ploite' performed in bam- 
.storming tours from village to 
hamlet, have made him a part 
of America’s baseball folklore.

Barred from the majors until 
he was In his 40s by the color 
Hne that wasn’t bn*en until 
1047. Paige was as big a star in 
the Negro leagues as Babe 
Ruth was in the major leagues. 
Blit he. did not play tbe 10 years 
ifi the majors: required fo r‘elec
tion to the Hall of Fame by the 
usual means.

Billie King Cops 
Top Net Money

I
HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  Bil

lie Jean King, the No. 2 p l^ e r  
in the world, picked up $10,000 in 
first prize money here Sunday 
defeating Kerry Melville at the 
Virginia .Slims Invitational 
Women’s Tennis Tournament

Mrs. King, from I>ong Beach, 
Calif., downed Miss Melville, of 
Melbourne, 6-4. 4-6, 6.-1.
’ Mrs. King al^O split $2.000 
with Rosie Casals of San Fran
cisco for beating Judy Dalton 
of Melbourne and Françoise 
J)urr of France in the doubles 
finals.

In the' third-jrface singles 
match, ,Nancy 'Richey Gunter, 
of San Angelo, Tex.^ defeated 
Mrs. Dalton 6-3, 6-3.

verine in the stretch.

HAVOLINE 
MOTOR OIL

37« Qt. No Limit
FLOYD’S a u t o m o t iv e  

1184 W. 4th.

B IG  S P R IN G  S A V IN G S
TTH AT MAIN PH. 2S7-744S

V 1
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Co-Op Pays Back Half
Of Its Original Loan
COLORADO, CITY — Thrt'it* i m u n i t y , Roscoe Hudi'ins,, $148,17« fcM’ operating and main- 

members of the board of d»-*Loniln€, Raymond Altbof, Ros-HawMMi  ̂ the system, another
rec-tors of the Lone Wolf Elec 
trie Cooperative were re-elected 
to three year terms at tliC 
power cooperative’s annual 
meeting last week.

M A R I E

R O W L A N D

Coahoma Repeats 
School Slate

2101 Scurry '
Margie Bortner .

FUA VA I.1ST1NUS

(.-oe, and Solomon. $92,842 lor plant depreciation,
' Approximately 1,500 Lone $17,372 in taxes and $32,585 in 
Wolf members and their fami- i interest on REIA loans, 
lies heard Reagan V. Brown, | with $4S7,627 total revenue 
head of the Texas Community »„d $424,027 total electrical 

Relumed to the board of di- Program, speak, service cost, I/md Wolf showed
reSTore fSr new Srm s werèi«" and, patronage capital and margins
K i n  ïur"phy,
Linden Solomon, Cuthbert C o m -I^ P ™ ^ ^ f  areas

Cwan C. .Strange, j cooperative concluded itsf 
wesioroiK, „f,

Following the directorate |j2,476,148, said a report to the^
election, thé board voted the co-imernbcrs. 
op’s top three officials to new it has already paid back 
t e r m s  in their posts. i$l,495.278 of the $3.090.002 thel

MuiDhv oresident A K cooperative borrowed from the registration schedule for Coa- 
McCarlev Jr  vice ’president, i Rural Electrical .Administration homa students was reiterated 
and Strange secretary-treas-'to supply electricity to farm s,itodaybyW .A .W ilson,superin- 
urer, were given new ternis. ! ranches, irrigation wells, busi-j tendent of the Coahoma schools.

Other members of the b o a rd  ! l’u ses , industry and oil fields | All students will register in 
Ed Roach, Payne Com-!'" the rural areas of the co-op’s 'th e  grade level school they will

multi-county territory iattend from 9 a.m. to 2:10,p.m.
Total revenue for Lone Wolf ; on the day they are to register. ______________

in 1970 was $467,627. This in- Wednesday, new high school f te x L  ESTATE
students will register; ’Thursday

C O A H O M A  -  The

are

City Begins 
Eyeing Budget

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYERS AND 
sel les of agents.

1) SELLERS rociilve the lienefit of ciNipuraiion lielween Realtors rather than bidng restricUd to the offerii^s of ^ f  . maikot In- 
(2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have ai-cess to the lisUngs of all Realtors who participate. (3). LUrt ...

formation, which is readily available through Multiple I.lsling, means that Realtm-s, their clients and the public are belter servM ana u,i,iL '«¿1 
Negotiations are carried on under rules of priK-edure deiiigiied to assuie ethical pracUce, thus further'ag the Interest of clwnls and me pun ic i 
tending adherence to high standards of practice.

26S-2S91
263-3565

C O O K  & - . T A I  B Ü T

1900
SCURRY

CALL
267-2529

W .  J .

S H E P P A R D  

'  &  C O .

J a c k

S h n f f e r

R EA L N ICE oM*r b tkk ,  Runnal* S t.,
I  rooms, 2 bo lhv K1 plants, shiubs 
and troop.
WANT STACET — $ bdim . 3 b a ll^  
ro lrla  a ir , IVS o ao s, londtcapod. boouT twoninlng pool, 3 cor .ear, 
is ta b  toon. .  ^HOME AND INCOM E, oxcolloni shopo, 
Irg . 2 bdrm E ilik . coiport, tomod. 
Lrg . 2 bdrm Iwnishdd. goiduo. sloim  
co llar. 2 blocks tram HI School, a ll 
tor $11,450. •
OWNER LEAVIN G  oxlio  nko. ctoon,
3 bdrm—Mootor bdim l l x l l ,  SoNlos 
S I. Rrkod tor quick sate

Thelma Miwitgoinery 263 20'/2 
Jeff P a in te r ............  263 2628
NICE D U PLEX  — Loiao 3 rooms and in clooott, cor- In ilWboth ooch sido. Walk in clooots, 
corpolod, largo lot. E iln g t 
month.
EA R LY  AM ER. E rk ll- 2  Irg bdiino, 
llv  roomOln. room wllb oxpMod boom 
cothodial co llingi, now nylon coi pot 
throughout, tovoty kH wHn 
ON. slnglo gar, toncod.

tog. bar.

“ REALTOIU^”
1417 Wood 287 2991

APPRAISAIJ5 hXiUmhaf -

MULT1PIÆ LISTING

P A R K H ILL looking tor doluxo, 2 b *m , 
ning room, tovoty coi pot.soporolo dtotlng 

drapes, gai ago. StO.OO.
LOW LOW E Q U IIY  — 3 bdiin. tW 
both, don, Douglass Addn.

2 AND 3 BO RM S-Low OS tlOO dwn.
■RICK ON Y A LE  -  tst tbiio on mar- 
kot — 2 Irg bdim s. Ito  cor tito baths, 
format dining, sopoiato Mx30 don, 
«laedburn HiopI, oH otoc k it, dbl gor, 
corner tot, saoonodin polla. ,

SERVICE 

C A ii^ US KOH 
INFORMATION ON 

AirL PROPERTIES 

USTNJJ 1|^ M IA  
LOANS-RKNTAfÄ

2000 Birdwell
B M, K EESE

263-8251
M;S325

HOMES -  FARM S -  COM M ERCIAL
FUA And VA r.lKllngs

EAST IS TH -  3 bdrms, IW boths, lÿ . 
klt.dlnlng, cqipol, * o p « , booutlfuisprinkler ̂ ^ tom , Irg. lot, tito
fence, patto, SKS 
NEW HOME onoor constr — 3 bdrniis, 
2 battio, Irg ponolod don, good coi pot, 
2-cor gorago.
C O LLEG E PA RK — 3 bdrm brick, 
din room, Irg don, cor tot, $113 mo. 
WAS.SON AODN. — 1 bdnno, 2 bolhs, 
good coipot, M tlns, tonco, o lr, gor. 
tN  mo. Roasonablo down. 
KENTWOOD — Two 3 bdrm, 2 both 
homoo. Root nice. Coll tor oppi, to too.
HOME P H O N E ......................1S7 514S
B ILL IE  P I* rS  .......................M3MS7
JUAN ITA CONWAY .................  357 2244
G EO RG IE  '4EWSUM ............ 352 3003

REEDER 

k
- ASSOC.

FHA AREA BROKER
Serving Big Spilng Since 1934

l o v e l y  HOME -  e . ISIh with nool 
cotlogo In roor. 3 top bduns, 1W s i*  
b o tl^ o ll coipoled, iroos, oulsido strg, $14,750.
SPACIOUS well kopi homo with 2 eonj- 
mofclol bldgo. 2WA, I5 0 n  ^  
hove office spoco Idool tor niony uios. Eosy xcoos to oil town pointi. 
BE TH E BOSS — neat cole doinq m - 
n llo fit buolnoM Ititiudoo 2
butln«M — $7000.
SPEC IA L BUY -  2 bdrm, fwxod 1^ 
11x14 oulsido itrq , frurt tio o i, $3500 
complolo — Coll Todoy.
3 BDRM -  DEN, ponolo^ eo«?!*!?' sop utimy — E tide near town, IS550.
ONIco ■ . . .  , , '  
Alto Fionks . . . .  

-Ooi Austin . 
Boeboro Johnson

357 3355 
353 4453 
3531473 
353 4921

eludes $445,183 revenue from 
electric service, $5,792 in addi
tional funds from other electric 
revenue and $16,651 net non
operating income.

Ai

i Thè co-op’s total cost for 
providing electrical service

Work sessions on the 1971-72 during the last year was 
budget for the city of Big Spring $424,027 In this total was 
are scheduled to start this week «I“«  for power purchased to 
in the various departments ci supply the co-op s needs, 
the city government.

“We will start wMldng out 
each department’s budget as 
the first step in putting the total 
city budget together by Sep
tember.” said Roy Anderson, 
acting city manager.

Departmental supervisors have 
been working on their own 
department’s individual projec
tions for the next fiscal year 
for the past few weeks. They 
expect to complete the budget BUSINESSES— 
without too much trouble.

h ig h  s c h o o l s e n io rs  a n d  ju n io rs  m ,»  » A i l ,
wUl register, as will the J u n i o r  ¡•»'•UM'.S rviR sAi.K 
high and elementary school stu
dents with last names beginning 
with the letters A through M.
Friday high school sophomores 
and freshmen wUl register, end 
the remaining Junior high and 
elementary school students, 
letters N through Z.

A2

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

SALE
BY OWNER

DIRECTORY O r

\ SH O PS and S E R V IC E S  1
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT.TUIS DIKEtTORY FOR SKILLED SPE- 
( ALISTS TO SERVE YOU HHIAY AND EVERY DAY!

REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807
SPACIOUS — 4 bdrms, eomptotoly cor- 
Mtod, 2 full bon», (ton, M  carportr 
nl(to twK«. $2250 full (« ilty .

.Worth P««toi' Addition — Ktntwood 
School DM . Lorg« 3 baOroom, 2W both«, 
on to A. lot. Comptototy raddCpiataB. Rt- 
Ifrlgdrotod o lr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES o i

STATED  M EETIN G  Big Spring l.AM. TOlrdChoptdr No. 171 R 
Thuñdoy «och month, 
p.m.

0 . U  Nabors, H .P . 
Ervin  Doniti, Stc.

3:00

C A L L E D  M EETIN G  Stoksd No. SW A .F . ond 
y , Aug. 10, 7:30 
E.A . D tg rtt. VM-

.  C A L L E D M
A  Plolns Lodgt hA.M . Tutsoqy. 

p.m. Work E .J 
tors wticom t.

OavM Y o ttr. W.M. 
T . R . Ahorris, Stc.

1 SUBURBAN — 2-story, charming «ktô to*̂ ' 
vsrv llvoblt Intsrior, 4 bOrms, 2 baths, 

I good w tll, IW oerts, $11300.

Vf TH R EE BEDROOMS, 2 baths, (ton, 
flrsp loct, serstntd potto, w tll, corptttd. 
Lorgt tquitv. Coll 25339S3 or 3533511. 
Robtrts O rivt

n e a r  C O LLEG E H E IG H T ^  Ooltod.
Soac brick 3 bOrmv 2 battit, w p t t , 
dropts, am pit cobintfs, cto ttls, bit to , 
Irg dtn, lirtp l, utH rm , nlet ydfc t ilt  
Met. $157 mo.
g o o d  NEIGHBORHOOD - O tt r  rod 
llv  rm , term dlntoig, 3 btomris. 2 M l^  
lux cofptt, lrgovtn^^ongt, many othtr bW-lns th ro u ^  
out, v try  ompit strg , dbl gar, $34300,

OFFICE SUPPLY-

“We will have the expediture 
and revenue financial sum nary 
for July completed this week 
and this wiU enable us to start 
making overall projections for 
the year starting Oct. 1,” said 
.\ndcrson.

JE T E R  SH EET M ETAL 
A ir Conditioning Í  Htotlng

$13 W tsI 3rd 35337011 TH O M A S T Y P E W R IT E R  O F F . 
- 101 Moln

SU PPLY
3573521

PETTU S ELEC T R IC  SER V IC E 
EM cIrlc .Motor Doctor 

W7 Goliad 1534442; 3533535
RiMiFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
205 East 24th

NEAT AS A PIN  — 3 bdrms, both, go^ 
dining orto, met yd, t ilt  tone*, corport 
strg. $94Sa

263-2202 For Appt.

FARMS k  SANCHES A-S

STATED  M EETIN G  B ÿ

Thursday. 7:30 p jn . V Isllo rs

WANTED 4 EXPERIENCED 
SAkES PEOPLE

To interview home appointments and to send them to see 
oar property on Lake Travis In Austin.

Earn $156 to $225 Commission Per Week. 
Complete Training Given.

We Are A Division Of NaUonal Homes Corporation. 
For Appointment CiUI 

NATIONAL RESORT COMMUNITIES 
263-7638

Ask For Bob WUson

SIX ACRES tor M it. For m ort toitormo- 
lien coll 393-S231.

O. C  Gtonn, W.M. 
H. L . Ronty. S tc  

l i l t  an t LOncatotr EMPLOYMENT F

540 ACRES GRASSLAND. 1$ mHts 
iouthwtsi Big Spring on ptvem tnt, good 
livtstock wotor (3 w tU sl. Colt 35334S3 
or 2534050 o fltr S;00 p.m.

' s t a t e  o 'O T N C I A I «

g!V!1nd* g  o-.!!;« HELP WANTED, Female F-2
4th Mondoy to th  mo«l»<- V it i

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales—263-2628

tors w tll tn io . ^ _T . R . M wito. B .C  
WIHMd Sutllvon, R tc .

SPECIAL NOTICI» C-l

w a n t e d  w o m an  to llv *  In with ont 
ptrsen, bt companion In on oNroctlvt 
homo wim privato room and both, or 
obit to d riv t. Good pay, day ond night 
oN ptr w ttk . Coll 3993550.

DOROTHY HARLANO ....................  357409S
LO YCE DENTON ................................  3533555
M ARZEE W RIGHT ............................. 1533421
M ARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN . .  357-2122

HEALTH POODS- ¡P H Y LL IS^ O X 3533225
SA LE — 3 HOUSES to b* movtd. 5 0 3 ^  

'M oln. inquIrt 1705 Scurry or cell 257-
BIG  SPRING HEALTH FCX3D CEN TER I ? i* L  

257-5M1' 1305 Scurry 357-5524
The completion of the July 

financial summary this week 
will mark the first time during 
the 1976-71 flscal year that city 
financial records have been up 
to date.

AIX TYPE FENCE»
'  EDAR *  ( IIAIN LINK 

AIM Fence Repaire 
FREE ESTIMATE» 
M M  FENCE CO.

K. M. MARQUEZ, 267 7587Changing Pupils 
Due To Register r e a l  e s t a t e  
Here On Tuesday

DISCOUNT

CUSTOM u p h o l s t e r y

263 4544 3916 W. Hwy. M

M A R Y  S U T E R

Excellent tracts for Texas Vetr 
erans — also good Farms and 
Ranches.

ONE OF •'to .fm t.
Lustro corptt 
Rtn$ to ltctrtc 
W ocktr Starts.

$1.00. G . F
W AN TED-2 LA D IES wtth cor, eornlnes
exceed $50 por week part-time. For
appointment,
5045.

cMI Mildred CMlInt, 353-

BEFO RE

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANT TO Buy—1 or 3 btdroom hemt. 
W ill poy cosh. Call 3573245.

YOU Buy t r  R tntw  your 
•s Insuronct Covtroot 

W ilton's insuronct Aotney, 1710
S trttI J573154^_______________

WATCH

Moln NOTICE
Registered Nurses

WANT TO Buy largo, oMtr heust, lo 
bt movtd. 3 btdrooms or lo rg tr. Coll 
357-20lt.

TH IS
SPACE

RENTALS
FHA  prqptrttot t r t  oWwtd^tor. t ^  
•“  q uo lH M  purehotws wlthoyt^ rt-

II yeu a r t  In ltrtttod In wartdng In a 
smoll hosiiltal w h trt werkmg cendltlont 
a r t  geod and Ih t sotory Is S700 plus. 
Coll OPlItct, M rs. Junt R tld , DIrtctor Of 
Nursts, M artin Ceunty Hospital. (9IS) 
7S5334S. stanton, T tx.

267-6919 or 267-5478 
1005 iJincaster

gofd le  Iht PFMptetfvt 
root, coler, c r t td  t r  nottonat orlgM.

FURNISHED APTS. BOOKV

WHAT A PACKAGE
you'll got m this met ond c iton cen>tt^

dll
only.

M rgt tonetdS7&
ttomt, 2 bdrms. pretty c ^  *í¡í;tnetd bockyord. att gor, r
W A L K * io ^ L  SCHOOLS

1 LARG E TH R EE room dupitx, $5S. Mils 
pmo, newly dtcoroltd , 500 Goliad. CoH 
3574414.

BUSINESS PROPERTY

Elementary sth<Kil registra- 
lion for new student.in  the Big 
Spring Ihdcperîaênt Sènool El

lEAL (STATE

from this J  bdrm homo, largt kit with many (:«dMntfs, M lllty , io ro
trots, needs o llttto point and polish, to
tal price 11400. C-Now.
REWARD
your fam ily wHh this cute 2 bdrm home, - x_.t 3— on gor.

poyrntnf
INCOME PROPERTY furnished

A  corpetod, p<»d Id i. tonc^ y o ^  
^  $5,000 tedar p rk t ond low (town 

ilo  good erwRt. Horry.

REGISTERED 
NURSES NEEDED 

Immediate opening for experi-

ONE BEDROOM , metto hirnlshtd du
p itx. WolFto-wall co rp ti, d rop trltt. 
w ator,ai» oold. Coli 353-KSO ______

l o s t —C O LLEG E  Pork o r te ,  white, 
Moefe ond brown T t r r lt r , tomoto, new 
tdg. A n tw o rt to "JIM ." Coll 357-3392

and/or LVNs for recovery 
room.

Call Collect For Interview 
683-5491, MIDLAND. TEX.

N IC ELY  FURN ISHED 3 room dpi 
m«M. S«t by oppolhtm fit ofUy* coti
J99-473Ì. PERSONAL

HELP WANTED, F-S

FURN ISHED OR cnrjrm shcd Appri 
moms. Ont to thriw  bedrooms. Mils 
paM, $53.00 up. O 'lK t Ika>. t : 4 <03.99. 
153-7111, Southland Apartments. A ir Bast 
Rood

IF YOU Drink—It's your business. II 
you s*om I t  slop, H 's AkdboMcS Anony 
mous' business. Cell 3573144.

BUSINESS OP.

! i : s r . r :u ^ - . ‘Ä 5 T " ’̂  ^  ih )u .si.» fo r  s a l e

tnct, or for .'Students who for 
any rea.ron are attending a dif
ferent elementary sehool from , 
the one they attended last year, i 
begins Tuesday at 8 a.m., said i 
Lyiin Hise, assistant superin-i 
tendent of instruction. j

Students who are attendin

H'JUSI<» FUR SALE l i p ------ -
Jaiino

H R  M E
I E A I E S T A T E

263-4663 
Realtor 

SELLING BIG SPRING"
NKfits And W ttk tnds

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-4S230

Morales

students who are attending ,,«  -  ....nia«
the .same elementary .school r r o w N—
that they attended last year are -
already registered, said Hise.

Registration for those new 
and changing students wiU be 
from 8 a.m. to noon, 1-3 p.m. 
at the elementary school wMcb 
the child will attend this fall.

Students in the secondary 
schools — Goliad, Runnels and 
the high school — who are new 
to Big Spring schools, or stu
dents who may have missed 
pre-registration last spring — 
are urged to come by the school 
at which they will attend any 
time during the school day, said 
Hi.se. Personnel will be on hand 
to register them.

1600 Scurry 
Day - Night 

267 6008

A-l STOP, THINK,
id o «  m oftw r fto«d to b*

------ m it  me* 2 bdrm  horn*, co rpM , top W t ^ i
UllHH Him ON gai Yftll n iB  W“ | .
bccout*  you o lto  w ill own a 
3 room  bom* fu rn lih «0 ter Ihot lovdd orw, 
or a  r*ntol. _  _ _
COAHOMA SCHOOL DIST.
fxivw o NTKill 4 room hon>#, n t td t  •  llttf#.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfumidied
------- t-ead  K Bedroom.
Swimming Pool, TV Cable 

UtUities Paid

m a jo r  o il  compony 
I ovollebto m Big Spring 

It M73295I 257 7291-NH9»tt

BUSINESS SERVICES

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

INSTRUCTION G
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Earn diploma ropIdlY In spore tim*. Ap
proved tor veferont trolnlim Prepare for 
better tob or college, n e e  brochure. 
American Scheol, W. Tex. Diet., Box 5551 
Odetta, Tex., 533-1357.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CO.SMETICS d-2
LUZIER'S FINE Cotmetke. Cell 
7315, 105 Eosf 17th, Ottesso Morris.

257-

CHILD CARE J-3
CHILO CARE—my horns. ,‘A rt. 
Key, TOO Douglas, '434334

Jeon

EXPERIENCED SITTER, $10 weekly, 
3305 lim  Place, between 5:043:00 p.rn.

? Â lV lÆ \i ; ; ;d '~ ^  nome ,* m ro. U7-

407

SEWING - l - f
a l t e r a t iOMSASEM*», Wemen't. Werk 

007 Runnels. Alke Riggs,

FARM iR'S COLUMN K
GRAIN. HAY, FEED K-2
ALFALFA HAY -  t  Mlles Eotl Howard 
Co¡mtY ^rpo rt. CoH Lorry Greenfto'd, 
393-57*9, 3944417 er 394-4404.
hay  f o r  Sole- Con 3S14335.
LIVESTOCK K-3
BEAUTIFUL. GENTLE. 4 year etd 
lrg. Maze face. 4 white ttocklngs. 
offer, cMI 2S3-749S. ßSt

MERCHANDISE L
; DOGS. PETS, ETC L-S

iil^k. 'to r ¿nly S3¡20p .totol prto*. 
(2)—or d lorgcr 3 bdrm, kit 
orN , utility, good ttorogt, 
tor $7.350.

and dtoiliwj 
good ttorogt, tonetd yard.

eon b t

SUPERIOR IN TERK »
O p tn .tb t  dtor to txptrtty dteofotod 

3 bdrm HOME, tilt tn iry , corptltd d tn ,J  
prttty betta, tormol llv-din, tpoclout kit. 
g lti t td  m tun room. Htgbkmd Soutb — 
05400.

LOTS OF CHARM
In tlita 4 bdrm, 2 'botn HO M E m ctiM ct 

tocottoa brick floor In d tn  w«h Nrtplqce, 
M p  dtotog, r t f r lg  o k , cam tr tot. 320400, 
ceuM otoum i 3% loan.

trg
Webb Personnel Welcome

IM M ED IATE FOSSESSION —  3
bdrmt, brkfc, v try  c lo tt I t  ictwM, cor
ptttd, tonetd, gar. $2500 tquity. $134 pmto. 
N EAR  WASHINGTON School and H C JC  
4 bdrmt, brick, 1W botht, co rp ti, rtfr lg  
olr, corport. tonetd. $14400.

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
to good crtdH. This t id t r  3 targo b ^  
hoTTM wim dining room, bit- terge utility, 
walk to WoNiIngton Floe» Sd ito l,

MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER
on IM t good ototor b o ro  with 3 Mtrmt. 
dining room, good tocMton. .near td roMt 
and ihopping c tn ttr. M u tt b t tbown by

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off BirJwell Lane) 

267-5444

c— .«'»-. j . 'y j g y .— —  ® . u , ’8 S "S aS S f5 , -
SM ALL A PPLIAN CES . lompt, '
. . i t w t r t ,  »moll fum ltu rt 
W bltoktr * FIx-lt Shop. 707 Abrom», 3$7 
2913
CARPENTER WORK of oil kind»—Nto  
or RtmodtI-CoMntI Work. Fret otti
mati». Coll 233-7009 _____

THREE BEDROOM Oupitx 990, all Mil» 
POM. 303 Oellod. Coll 3574372. ____

T A. WELCH Home
Harding Stroot, Big Spring. Call

LARGE 3 BEDROOMS, brkk. 1M bolht, 
cent, htot-ato, fned, gar» near Mo»* Sdi. 
Total tM400, S3000 dovm, 12 yr. payout.
OUT OF C ITY , ntet, cMon 3 bdrmt, 
fum iifitd , wathtr tnetudod. Gor.. 3m.

$6,500 TOTAL
3 bdrm HO M E m ar thopptng ctn ttr  and 

H l^  Sd i. dtn , wtllltv rm. ^

COUNTRY HOME
On 1 acre. 3 bdrm, brKfc, 2 bolht, car

peted d tn  IMnt targo ktt, t i t c  Mt TO. 
tripIt goroge. Equity buy, S100 mo.

GOOO C05AMERCIAL PreptrTy — E. 3rd. 
Largo lo lt, tMto rtn to lt, good tor vorloui 
b u t in t t it t . WIN toodt — Appointmtnt 
onto .113400.
BEST BU Y  In to«im-Bargoln Hemt.

NO MONTHLY PMT "nL 10-1-71
3 bdrm b rk* . k it and dtn. lo rg t IMt both, 
ott eorport, near W ^ .
(21—3 corp tftd  bdrm homo. IVb botht 
with d rttt ing  tobto, to tw^ . eft t o . _  
(3)—3 bdrm noma, co rp ti. ktt and pantry, 
att corport, cut* and ctoon.
WANT A ___ _
botht. lo lt o l ctottto, ott gar and odM 
ttorogt, tonetd yard with many I r t t t  
with MW down pmto?
GOOD AS NEW
oprptt toi Ih it c u lt  homo ot 2 bdrmt.

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Fum ith td  And Unfumttb td  Aporlmtrrtt. 
R tfrlg tra tod  o k . oorptf. d roptt, pool 
TV Cobto. waWwrt, d r y t r v  corporlt.
2401 Marcy Dr. 283-6186

ELEC TRO LU X —AM ERICA'S I o r  g o t t  
tt illn o  vocuum c iton trt, te it t ,  t t rv lc t .  
tupp litt. Rolph W olktr, 353-2309 
4:00. _____

SECY. — All klllt. itvoral yoort***?.*_*.'* ■ r .9* iV»! 66  ̂UNttMii 1X0
OPEN

txpor ....................... EXCELLENT
WAREHOUSEMAN— mutt hovt t x ^
DELIVERY — prtv. txpor ........ GOODCLERK — oroctry txpor, kg ot. S4004- BOOKKEEKR — dbl trifrv, kg co. ............................................  to $300
103 Permian BMg. 267-2535

IRIS' POODLE Portar—Preftttlonal
s s r s s i » ! 5 ? , Ä * *  *  '* •”  "

p ^ lq rtt. Call 337-713S or 2374949, 1505Dixon.
CO M PLETE POODLE 
and up. Coll M rt. Bleuril, 
appoinhntnt.

ming. 35.00 
233-3IB9 ter

POSITION WANTED, F. F-6
W ILL SIT «nth hetpttol pottont.^45«.doythno. Coll 337-1

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur 
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented beat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Storage

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
PHO.; 2*7-7881

ketb  ’kli'rnih to m ^  yard and gar.

REM O D ELED  — Approx. 2 MOS. 
BEFO R E It i PM T.

THEFTS
TRI-LEVEL

TH R EE 3 BEDROOM, brick trim , 155 
both», new carpel, control htot-ato, like 
Tww. Ntor Irrmtoculalt Heart of Mary 
Catholic Chuf^ . M ilitary S3.00 to $4.00 
lets per mo. $300 dwn—vets no (town pmt 
ERN EST PAN N ELL ........................ 3$3-4l7l

buy ond pmto under STS mo, mor 
By Opel only,

NO TR IC KS — V IE T R Y  HARDER
JO Y OUDASH .........................................  3374935
ROBERT RODARAN .......................35/7137

People of Disdnetioo 
Live Elegantly At

NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE’’

offert 3 bdrms, 2W both», llvlno^lntow, I JOHN J . E C K LEY  ................... .. 353-1443
thisco ry’ den and ployroom, tot* of storoot, near Porkhlll Sd i. Coll tor

Michael Schultz reported 
Sunday evening that someone 
had jacked up his car and at- 
tempited to steal the tires and 
wheels while the car was 
parked at Dewey Ray Clu'ysler- 
Plymouth House car lot. The 
tires and wheels were not taken 
from the car and no damage 
to the car was reported.

rctrlg  olr, 
oppi.

READY TO MOVE IN
3 bdrm brick ntor cM Itgt, IW both», 

met fned yd, m ot ond ctoon. 391 mo.

EASY MONTHLY Povment* on 
lorqe 3 bedroom home to be moved 
to buyer'» lot. Set at 525 Northwest 
3rd SIrtet, then coll Johnny Jones. Lub
bock. (395) 792-5371 for complete In
formation on how eosy It 1» to own 
this home.

EXQUISITE INSIDE k
Out. A swttplng 2 , J®*”  « E :bint* »»llh on hHwttftop brk k  
rambler «elno;^
a ll l ilt  both», tovoto llv-dining rm , o ll-tltc  k it w illswoon over thi» rolling yd <md mt. 
view thru floor-te<tlllog window» to 
bkft. rm. L t  $30».

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

I . 2 4  3 Bedroom
Can 2 6 7 ^

Or Aaply to MGR. Ot APT. 33 
Mm. Alplw AAorriten

$850 EQUITY
ter 2 bdrm, 2 both HOME ntor AAorcy 

Sch. lorgt dtn. Mt-tn», tned yd, vacant. 
991 mo.

GOLIAD SCHOOL
gorr'iWJOO.

McDonald
Oldtr HOME cantqtetoly rt-dont, prttty 

cobtovets, new carpet, dbt (

WANT QUALITY?
It'» here, from tnfry throughout tormol 

llv-din, corptttd  dtn, tot-ln ktt, gom t 
room, dbl gor, oom tr tot. Set to opprt- 
clott. $32409.

Û R E A L T Y

Office 263-7615
Home 3Ì74097. 3$3-39i0 
Oldest Rtoltor In To»en

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

MORRIS Otftndonf(s), Grtttlng:
You ore hereby commanded to wpeor 

by filing a written onOwtf to the 
PlotntlN (5) Petition at or before ton 
o'clock A.M. of the first AAondov otter 
the txpiratton of forty-two days from 
the dote of the issuance of this citation, 
tome being AAonday the 30lh day of

REDUCED
to $9400. 3 bdrm brick HOME on AAor- 

risen.

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

TOTAL ELECTRIC
HOME, 3 bdrm, 2 both, dtn, easy cart 

yd. $11400.

RENTALS-VA 4  PHA R8POS
WE NEED tlSTIN<3S

C bB ^ O ^ F ot A T G n e ’
Augutt 197f, qt or btfort^ ten o'clock A.M.

rfore the Hotwroble District Court -of 
Hotvord County, Texos, at the Court 
House of SOM County in Bio Sprina. 
Texos.

Saw Ptolntlft (») Petition was filed 
In sold court, on the 15th day ot July 
A4>. 1971, In this coust numbered 19420 
on Ih* docket of m M court .ond styled, 
IN RE: ADOPTION BY HOMER TROY 
LUCAS AND HELEN ELIZABETH CARO
LYN LUCAS. ,

A brief stottmenl of the nature ol 
this Mill Is e t  follows, te-wlt

PETITION FOR ADOPTION OF A 
MINOR CHILD at N more fully shown 
by Plaintiff (t)  b i t t e n  on flit in this 
tutt.

If Ihto citation it not served within 
ninety dove o ftor the dote of Its 
istuonct. It shall b t  returned unttrvtd.

The officer exacutino IMt p ro c tit tholl 
prtmBfty i t e si*i Mw tome ocetrdtoa 
i t  lew, ond iM lw  * ia  rtftim  o t

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

4 Bedroom home, 2Vi botht, refrigerated 
gas olr conditioning. Highland South Ad- 
dillon. t37,500.

For Appointment 
C A L L  263-7602

BY OWNER : Kentwood, 3 bedroams, 
2 baths, briefc. vooont, control Mr and 
heat, bullt-lns ftnceo, eoultv. Coll 357- 
0190 or 2534514
DUPLEX- ONE btikoom euch side.
torqt rooms, corptttd, flrtoioct,
and carport. Convtnle*itly loceltd. 
Lortcotltr, 357-9900.
TWO BEDROOM, comer let, Plolnvlts*— 
to trade tor Big Spring property or 
tfotitf houtt. 353-1^. • -

aaofihoM n «rode

LOW E q u it y  b u y
3 bdrmt, good corptt, bullt-Me. Onty 
995.00 poyment».
VERY PRETTY YD.
newly pointed 2 bdrm, tc rttn td  potto —
only $<M.
LESS THAN $500
to move In mis 3 bdrm near Bote. Pmto 
STO Ptr mo.
REFRIG AIR
3 bdrms, 2 baths, fIrSM, carpet, bit-ln 
kit, t tp  din room — oil for only S25400.
COLLEGE PARK — •
3 bdrms, rtfrlg ek , dbl carport, geod 
corpti, very pretty yard.
DEN—FIREPLACE
3 bdrms, 2 both», new carpel. Excellent 
condition — PorWilll.
ON ALABAMA
3 bdrmt. Urge Hv room, fenced, tnly

LARGE 2 BDRM
rtfrlg ok . t tp  din room. On DoHot Bt.
Small dwn pent. ______
ITS ACRES — IRRIGATED Porm. IS ml
from Bto Spring 
30 A C R fl_ -  S
to A C R i'P tO T i — 12 ml frim  tS .

EVERYONE LOVES __ _
a Boloryl 9 rm t, 2 bolht. CckptM, 
draped. New control heat. Huge dto- 
rm wim oom tr firtpl. An tid tr  
home gives U ipoct ond privacy.Dmy snjoo.

TWO BEDROOM furnished houtt, 
Mesquite Sfreet, MS p tr rnenm. 
257-S95I or 353-3599.

COLLEGE PARK '
btoufihtt brick, toeturbs todudt cor. 
pttmg threughtuf, euMom_ _dropdi.

ONE AND Two bedroom houtts, $10. 
3IS.00 smtk. Utimiw paid. Coti 
2S9S West Htgfntoy 99.

comptototy equipped ktt by O*» V ^ -  
round pottos rtfrlg. o k . A friHy bn- 
mooutoto and Hvobit homo. Sot todoy.

MR. BUSINESS MAN
top tocottan, 41 fi. brick bidg plut 3 
rm. 3 boto l)qmt. i r t  o  b o ^ m  end

US b tto rt youtosy termi.

MITCHELL STEEL BLDG.
S300 sq. ft. end Itocrt. Sttlng ter 171 
m t bulMIng o tti. T trm t.

AN EQUITY BUY
pmto 310S, M l brick hemt. M l e  
peted and draped. Huge ktt, Hgh* and 
a try trim  dbl window ever MOlnIttt 
sink, dIspoMl. SUdkig d rt to dM pan
try , fned. yd., tx tro  * lrg room In 
gor. 13 yrt. Ittt dt $iA%.

RETIRING? C THIS
noM 2 bdrm, prttty tile bom, lrg kit 
and dining orto  overlooking iriot 
bkyd, 3 ft. tile fence, wide gaftt for 
traitor or boM, huge pecan treee. Ceih 
or terms, 09390.

HOME WITH REVENUE
hUMLTtd brk rambler, 4 bdrnw, 3 Ivty 
tile Bolht. IJv-dMiqKm. CotpefM, 
draped. Btt-ln Mttotoc kit wMl •  tiMe___________ _______ktt wMi
Meal terving ber M f  o lv lM  o spo- 
ctovi den and oemer' tirtp l, City and 
water seen. Pretty Wulf ond jtiode 
trete  on oaeage. Ail ttito P t lA  tn- 
come S31S.

ELLEN BUELL ............................ IV-733S
PEGGY MARSHALL ................  W -4HS
ROY BAIRD ...........................  3H*!ì2!
WILLIAM MARTIN 3334733
CECILIA ADAMS 

' c o r d o n  MYRICK

N o v a *  D e a n  R h o a d s
REALTY

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4

LOVELY MOBILE home with 
AMilto enly. Creetweod Pork 
January. Key ot ofllce. 2512737.

owning. 
No. 2

TWO ROOM furnished houM, Mils poM. 
See at 1409 Eott 25m.
NEWLY. DECORATED, f  room houtt, 
Milt poM, Mr conditioned. Coll 337-S331 
or mquke 3000 Weet 3rd.

FREE ESTIMATE
ON HOUSE MOVING 4  POONOATION8

CaD Collect 
J. S. KIRKPATRICK 

Houae Movers 
683-2226, Midland, Tex.

If No Answer — 664-4078
E 4

INSTRUCTION

SHIPPING CRATES 
-  All Sizes -

EXTERMINATORS
SPECIAL 3l.9$-THROUOH $ rtqm t. one 
ytor guarantee. Roocht. alto termifet. 
Treet tproved. A ond 0  Extol iiilnMert. 
1207 Lamar, 1314031._____________
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET-Upnolite«. « .  W »« 
experience to BtoJPrUto,
Frwt Mtlmat«*. W  Eoit léWi» eaW mO-

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 267-8277

u.s.
C I V I L  S E R V I C E  

T E S T S !

Men—women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobe. H i^  starting My. 
Short hours. Aovancem«it. Pre

ss re-

353-
2920.
K A R P I T - K A R E corpef-uphoti tory 

Inetttuto
tochMctoo. c0í*RÍchord C. Thomot, 3»7-

para^ry  training as long 
qtdred. Tboasaads of Jobs open. 
Ebcperience usually unnecessary. 
FREE information on Jobs, sal
aries, requirements, write TO
DAY giving name^ address and

Box
$931. After S:33, 3l347y7.

phone. Linootai Service, 
B-699, Care of The Herald.

1301
CMI

HELP WANTED, Male

ONE BEDROOM  furn ith td heute, S7S, 
e ll M ilt  pokl. 3g2W Geerge. 2374372.

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Woiher, (AnirM M r cendlttonlng and beat
ine, corpet, thede treet, fenced yard, 
yord molntolned, TV  CoMw MI Mito ex- 
cept electrictty poM.

263-4337
FROM 175

263-3608
WANTED TO RENT B-8
99ANT TO rent e, ,«u*v iw, vnt t- 
3 bedreemt, neat end clean, within 30 
mllei of Big Spring, fenced beckyord 
Immediate occupancy—up to SITS 
monmiy. 393-5300.
WANT TO RENT — Big Spring-Sand 
Sprinot. 2-3 Bedroom, 1-2 bolht. Nice,
neat, clean. $M>-$10$ month. Hov* 10 
year old girl. Writ* or cMI collect. J. 
R. Taylor, 900 03rd, (005) 747-1021 otter 
S M ' Lubbock, Texoi.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

RENT OR Will tell—very nice office 
end woreheute or thpp, ocrots from 
GIbton't et 2210 MMn Street. Coll 333 
2737.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

B l¿
ly Ne. 33 Order u . ... 
Reinbew tor Okto, aaim 
nett. Tuesday, Auguet lb  
7:03 p.m.

STEAMLINEB
Newetf Method M Carpet Cleanino

L(X)KS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

REALLY CLEANS
Right in Your Home Or Office
Call Today—267-6306 

G(X)D HOUSEKEEPING

WANTED—PIANO student*. Coll Mr*. 
J. P. Pruitt, 307 Eotf 13m Street. Cell 
353-3462.

EMPLOYMENT
F-I

WANT BOY, IS or 13 yeor* oM to help 
m repair. Work otter icheol and week

end». jy>ptv m perten, 2236 Scurry.

SERVICE MANAGER 
WANTED 

Permanoit posHion. Must be re
liable and experienced. Excel
lent opportunity for the right 
man.

Apply In Person 
Justin is not leaving but after 
29 yrs. we feel be is entitled to 
an easier Job in our company

SHROYER MOTOR CO. 
424 E. 3rd

WANTED- YOUNG men to help m# 
In my growing butinect. Coll 237-5373 
tor oppotnfment.____________________
NEED Two flrtl cldtt body men. Bett 
working condition». Top senary or com
mission. $ doyt per week. Como ^  
Barrett Body Shop, 242' N. Leggett, 
AMIene, (91S) 377-I9»«.______________

LOCAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Salary plus incentive bonus. 
Prefer mechanical background. 

Some college. Company car 
f la s h e d .
Write To: ' .

Box B-717, Care of The Herald

ENROLL TOOAY-Plone Intfrucflen — 
CMhken and adulto. Private lessens 
beqinnina August 15fh. Enroll 
Mr*. Arnold Oerawy, 353-3939.

All type*DOG GROOMING and Supplie» 
dog» $S.I9 up-M se rogfitortd .
Indoor, h o o ;^  M r condtttonod kennoto

Ä Ä 3 Ä ‘  ^

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
E X C E L L E N T  V A L U E -e n  thto towely 5 
Moco (twin bodt) w ild  m ignollo  wood 
bodroom ivtto. French sminut fmith. 2 
"» 5 [2» 9* ,.end  box tprinet, 2 cuttom 
tproodt. AH tor 5303. Eoty financing. 
353-2450.
Nto , medom Coffoe Table, 2 End

•eeeeeeeeeeeoeeteeoeeeeeeeeeee •IT.JO
New, Spontoh Stylet, bpc. LIvInB Room
Suite .................................................  3109.50
Nt o , Adrower, Cheat, WMnut
Çnlln •• teepee eeeae tee e* • eeeeeeaeea S$4.S0
S**' IfiS- P*W0®"1 Suite ..........  309.50R90. W.9S Acrylk Latex houie
pomt, choice of 12 ootort .......  OM. 34.50
MetM Cabinet setth dM tink, fouceft $45.00 
Good w ieefton new and uted Ak Condl- 
Itonert, pumpt ond pad».

PLEASE SHOP HERE-BEPORE 
YOU BUY

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

DENNIS THE MENACE

I f  $BE 1M N K$ S a i^ A  3 I0 M E R  S - C U a L

s t t a a a w e e i f A J c á y ^

Big Spring

. .$ 2  
Delivered I

JOE I
M im  

PONTIAI 
594 E

MERCHANDI

HOUSEHOLD

TEST!
GUAIU

FRIGIDAIRE, 
frost food com] 
freezer. 90 day
and labor .......
O’KEEFE k  
Range, stainles 
very nice. 30 da
and la b o r .......
FRIGIDAIRE 
washer, all po 
months warran 
bor

COOK APP 
400 E. 3rd

REP05
1970 ZIg Zog Sewlf 
potchet, monogronr 
$7.15 month or S37.7 
homo—

. C A ll
JACK'S FURNITUI 
furnlture, oppHoiK 
tionert. 503 Lómete
a'Repo. S PC-, mo 
Bedroom Suite . . .  
b Rapo, TARPAN,
gas Rango ............
a  Uted, oporlmenf
Cd» Rango .........
a  Uted, copperìone. 
a  2 PC-, Rapo, LW 
Suite .,*■ •••*.*•*•*1 
a  Uted, u p rl^ t, 2
Freewr ..............
a Largo telectien u< 

Refrlgeiotort ....

We Buy Good

W /^

F U R N I T

504 W. 3rd

BROTHER SEWIN 
tereit on poymenl 
viced, $3.00. Steve 
3397.____________

Loft modM, V
Freeter ..................-
9 cu. ft., CE Refrk 
19 m. RCA Color 91 
7-pc Dinette Suite 
Apt. S in  Gat Rang 
New Bex Sprine» o
(fts  eeeeeeee*
X  ln."CATALtMA <
model .....................
Like new, Spontoh 
New Beelen Rocker

GIBSON
(Out of HIgl

1200 W, 3rd

Late model, 
maUc Washer,

40 in. DETRC 
Range, good c 
H(X)VER port 

-good condltioB 
23 in. ADMIR 
good conditioi
cabinet .........
Used. TRU-CO
Refrig.............
SIGNATURE 
gas Range, n

BIG : 
HAR[

115 Main

18 Cu. Ft. 1 
Freezer. Good
Good Used K1 
Dishwasher ..
SUNBEAM Rc 
Mower
ECLIPSE Rot 
20-ln. ............
16 Cu. Ft. Rei 
New Unit . . . .

STANLEY
203 Runnels

SOW I  
REAP 

Let Us Hi 
A W, 

Just Di;

MOHIN
MATTn

J Z L



or a 
f t  tii-
1. ( 4 ).
|e «X-

«04 'S»,
tim im m  

m  Hie 
or, «lult

% > com- 
t i  hont, 
r niony 
I point*. 
Mna ox- 'm liotl-

oc«d yd, 
• , S3M0

»iprtod, 
n, «4M .

MW»MdW

to see

\QM.

? HOME
r *  timo. Ap- 

hropor* tar 
10 taodtwro. 
« ., tox 44U,

MN
i2

t  Cell 147- 
M orrit.

•'An. Joan

t it  wookly, »U:W p."i. 
tr mino. «7-

onytlm*. 407

14
Tton'». Work 
Alle« Rigo*,

AN

C o il Itawofd 
y Craonfta'd,

E-3

ocklnt*. «S.

L4
• PretaMlenol 
m  W nt 4tti.

S fW JIE !
«74M 0, 3M4

tamilmlna  ̂ tS.tO 
« I « «  tar

\TES

NKR
’S

2e7-8277

tta*. All typ ñ ' 
•rod puppio*. 
•nod kwMtati 

Son Angoto

L~4

IM* tayoty S 
iignollo wood 
hwt flnltn. i  

}  cuttam 
wy flntnclng.

r s s
.........  I1t.w
Uvtag Room 

• •••*•• t1«.50 
lit
.............. O4.S0.........  «t.»
Mito... 0«. MJO 
tauetta t4S.OO 

•d A ir Condl-

-■ EFORK

G POST 
»7-5M1

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Aug. 9, J971 13

NEW 1971-

DATSUN
PICKUP

$2041
Delivered la Big Sprlag

JOE HICKS
MOTOR CO. 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
SM E. Third

IMERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

TESTED AND 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE, 2-dr. Refrig., no 
,  frost food compartment, 100 lb. 
'freerer. DO day warranty parts
and labor ......................  $139.95
O’KEEFE L  MERRITT Gas 
Range, stainless steel top, grill, 
very nice. 30 day warranty parts
and la b o r .............. ............. ^ .9 5
FRIGIDAIRE Imperial auto. 

• washer, all porcelain finish. 6 
^months warranty parts and la-
,bor ....................................  $99.95

COOK APPUANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd____________ 207-M76

REPOSSESSED '
1970 ZIg Zog S«wlng Mochín* — darn*, 
patch**, monogiom*. mok** buttonhole*. 
S7.1S month or «7.7$ coih. To *•* In your 
horn*—

. CALL2ÍS7-<549

"THE TIGHT WAD"
The Story of U«w A 

LIUle Car Gave . 
BappiMM and Savligi 

TO So Many People 
and Went On To Win 
**Car of The Year”

VEGA
Now Showing nt

P O t L A R b 'S

UNDERCOAT
SPEQAL

urr us UN DIRCOAT  
YOUR CAR AND 
K IS P  OUT THR 

W EST TEXAS  
SAND, ROAD N OISE 

AND R A TTLES.
$19.95

SHROYER MOTOR 
CO.

424 E. Third

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS hi
aCA COLOR TV, SISO; Admiral Color 
TV , SITS. Frank Hagen TV , WOSVi Crogg, IS S tta l.
WITH PURCHASE of Blu* Lustre, rent 
Electric Carpet Shompooer for only SI .00 
per doy. Big Soring Hardware.

JACK'S FU RN ITU RE buy* good u*od 
> furniture, appliance* and a ir condì- 
; tioner*. W  Lomewi Drive, 347-«31.

•  Repo, 5 pc., nwple
Eedrecm Suit* ...............................  $199
•  Rapo, TARPAN , «  In.,
go* Rang* ..........................................  S1t9
•  U*mL  oportwu nt *Im
Go* Rang* ..........................................  ^
•  U**d, coppwien*, W oilwr .......... S99
•  2 pc., R*po, Llvtag R*om
•  U**d, uprighi, H  cu. « .
F r** l*r .................................................. 1179.9$
•  Larg* «auction u**d

Ratrlgaiotor* .............................  S29.9S Up

We Buy Good Used Furniture

W A L T ' S

F U R N I T U R E  C O .

504 W. 3rd 2634731

Hospital bed with
m attress ..........................$ 39.95
5-pc. Living Room Group $129.95 
Bunk Beds, complete . . .  $ 79.95 
Maple Bed, complete . . .  $ 49.95 
Metal, 80-in. Trundle 
B^ds •••g ^ 34 95
Used Sewing Machine .. $ 49.95
Good, oak office desk
and c h a ir ..................... $149.95
Used, Sofa and Chair .. $ 24.95

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main 207-2631
W HIRLPOOL GAS dry*r, whit*, good 
condltlen. Coll a$7-22S1.
PIANOS, ORGANS L 4

BROTHER SEW ING Mochlne»—No In- 
t*r**t on poym*nts. All -nochln*» *er- 
vlc*d. « 0 0 . Stavan*. 29« Novolo, I« -  
1397. _____________________

Late r 
Fran ar 
9 cu. ft., G E  Ratrll

cu. chast typ* 
. . . .  S1W.9S

I ,* «
19 In. RCA Color T ^ . . . . ................. i1 2 '2
7-pC Dinwtt# SuH# •••••*g*g«*gt«** X 2 * 5
Apt. S li*  Go* Rang* . . . . _ ^ ..........*New Box Spring* and M ottr*«**
Swtf ................................ ^M in. CATALINA 0 «  Ronga,
Llk* now, SponUh Sivta Sota . . . . , $  M-W 
New Rotten Rock*rs .........................  $ 1*-»

GIBSON & CONE
(Out •( HItfi Rant O latricii

1200 W. 3rd___________ 263-8522

U te  model, MAYTAG Auto
matic Washer, 6 mo. warranty 
.............................................$149.95
40 In. DETROIT JEWEL Gai 
.Range, good condition . .  $61.95 
HOOVER porUble Washer,

-giMd «endttkw ---------------   ^ .9 5
23 In. ADMIRAL Color TV, 
good condition, maple 
cabinet ...........................  $200 00
Used. TRU-COLD, 12 cu. ft. 
Refrig..................................$79 95
SIGNATURE apartment size 
gas Range, real nice . .  $79.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

18 Cu. Ft. No-Frost Upi 
F ree« r. Good operation
Good Used KITCHENAID 
Dishwasher ..................... $59.95
SUNBEAM Rotary Lawn 
Mower .............................  ^ .9 5
ECLIPSE Rotary Mower 
20-ln. ................................  $39.95
16 Cu, Ft. Refrlg.
New Unit ......................  $175.00

STANLEY HARDWARE 
203 Runnels 267-021

SOW IN’rERESTl 
REAP RESULl’S!

Let Us Help You With 
A WANT AD 

Just Dial 263-^931

607

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

$200.90 
As Trade-In

WHITE MUSIC CO.
Gregg 263 4037

71'S MUST BE SOLD
•(

T H E  S A L E  OF A L L  S A L E S  
BOB BRO CK FORD’S  
BIG  A N N U A L . . .

I T S EVERYTHING GOES . . . FORD'S, MERCURY'S 
LINCOLN'S, CARS, STATION WAGONS, 
FORD TRUCKS . . . YEAR-END-PRICES!!

---- ------ All unlti on display . . . notliing held bock

-Tl/ Í

m l r n
’3JF

1%̂

$ 5 0 0 ,0 0 0
WORTH OF NEW CARS 

TO BE
SOLD IN 45 DAYS

W ism

O V ER  200 NEW 71 M ODELS  
TO CHOOSE FROM

4 *

As usual .  .  .  It's the policy of Bob Brock to wait until the 
end of the Model year and then, truly, reduce prices in order 
to clean out hit 1971 models. Trade with the Deoler thot 
believes in Volume selling, based on the Golden Rule . . . 
honest trading, service after the sole.

10-1971 Demonslrotors 
3-1971 Drivers Ed Cars

All hove lots of factory 
worronty left' . . .  oil at 
prices below dealer's 
cost . . .' never hove prices 
been so low!

HIGHEST TRADE-IN  
ALLOW ANCES IN A LL  

W EST. TEX A S

EA SY FINANCING W HERE 
CREDIT JU STIFIES

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE 
On Pianos And Organs'

Factory IMt pricat an 
W U RLITZER—S1EIN W A Y-SO H M ER  

PIANOS '
CO N N -W U RLITZER  ORGANS

Naw And Uaad PMnoa And Orgona 
Lorga tota* van In Ihia oraa ouary waak.

Doc Young Music Center
411 R. tth Odatao. T«>.

PE raiM
Wa Sarviea A LL  Erondt Organa 

And Planoa
MUSICAL INSTRU. L-7
M cKISKI M USIC Cam pany- 'Tha Bond 
Shop." Naw and uaad Inttrumanta, 
*upp(t«*, rapotr. «09V> Gragg, 242«22-
SPORTING GOODS L4
Inboards — Outboards

M e r c u r y  -  J o h n s o n

Invader Boats — Trailers 
Parts—  Repair — Service 

Metal — Fiberglass Work 
Insurance — Accessories

DftC MARINE 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608
GLASSPAR 14 PO O t G-2 >kl beat with 
4S h.p. Mercury autbaord and trollar— 
1ta7 Modal*. S97S. 143.«*«._____________
14 PT. ALUMINUM fl*.i..ig  beat, 7 I 
meter. Alaa trottar, t B k  CW  M7-5142.

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
COMING SOON 
To Big Spring

The
ORIENTAL HOUSE 

OF ARTS

Call 263-7781
USED NO. I Lumbar-2t4; 2xS; 
Pipa alactricol need*. Avanua &  
cWl I4S2774.

2x11

BO O RS-W  C tN T S.
MSI LoncM'
SunEty.

W ill buygon-' 
12;0»4;S0 dolly. <Cleoad

TH E M S T  In *tarae — Sgnw|.48N  
« I  «gn  AM-PM » ♦ • « • « ' 
pattar. MnwPod-TKaS 1 «  w elT  a M -W  
Stara* Muttiptax. Sava on lha (Inaal 
horn« and prataaatonol aeund agulpmant. 
Coll 2*17721.

ELECTRONIC 
a EQUIPMENT

TV test equipment — scope, gen 
erator and many others. 

283-7708 After 6:00 P.M.

I.A10HINÍ»
MATTFR

S

9—u J l'» !■*

'  PIEME
OtVE

QÜ1ETLV

«

• a « : « — P-?

FO R D

MERCURY
LINCOLN

BIC SPRING, TEXAS

’ 1 1 11 *1 1 1 11 i BROCK
a  i A i l l e ,  S a i ' e  a  Bm I "

•  500 W. 4th Street •  Phone 2 6 7 -7424

Ford Galaxie 566 
2-Door Hardtop

BRING YOUR WIFE AND TITLE TO YOUR PRESENT 
CAR . . .  BE PREPARED TO GO HOME IH THE CAR  
OF YOUR CHOICE . . . OUR SALESMEN HAVE THE 
GREEN LIGHT TO TRADE!

REGARDLESS OF OTHER DEALERS 
CLAIMS . . .  WE DON'T TALK 
DEALS. . .  WE MAKE DEALS. .*  
TRY US AND SEE . . .  NO REASON
ABLE OFFER WILL BE REFUSED!

BILL CHRANE 
Ante Sales 

1517 West 4lh
I CH EV Y. Impala, oota., olr
' MUSTANO .............................
’ PO tlTIAC Emm. »O r. M. .
' FORD »drw «tta., o lr .......
I PONTIAC » « v  naw llraa . 
i CH EVY Im p., oota.. a ir . . .  
I RAM BLER w«f«n. o lr . . . .
I TN U N O EREIRO . Id e a .........
> D OO eE Pldiap and Ctmm  
I PORO Ptdnm. 4-cyl.. m .  . 
I CH EV Y Fidata, 4<yl.. «op«

*229]
S14H
« 7 «

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS L-11
10 CA FE BOOTHS 1er aola. Coll 247-7(«S 
•r 2O.404S.

F T . M ONTGOMERY Word uprl^ t 
fraatar, S I» ; 14 ft. Oanarol Elactrk  
rafrtgaratar, S12S. Call 2»7dl1A
FOR SA LE—SmoH *ota »ultobla for 

or afflca. FIra raalHont 17« da- 
IV» hour*, maoaurat apprexi

Coll
dy 1tx14xl2 Intida, combination lack
iw-Tm. _________

G ARAG E  S A L E -A I ' waak, opan 1:«  
Ray aceut uidtarm, delba* lor eli

tamlty, lat* mlKvIIonaou*. S'flTiyiBr* 
F in* Staitan, Lom«*e Hl(diwey.
f o u r  f a m il y  Bockyord Sola-Twat-
doy, WaPnai day. I :«  i.m .-S .»  pm .,
S m  Cannolly. Uidterm*. dliba*, clotbr*— 
diftarani alta*, tat* edda-and*.______________
SEARS REEL-Typa lown mowar-uaed 
S «ma*. Oroaa cadetwr. E x a ca lta n lre ^ -  
tlen—ariginotiv SI3»-a*Xlng tat. 3914392
WORK CLO TH ES fraali tram taundry. 
pant*, «  e*nta, tang ataav* Hdita, »  
canta, ahan ataav* ahlit*. M cant*. 
Borgotn Bex, CoUaea P o^  S ta w i^ . 
Tuaadoy-Thuridov. 1»:00-I2:«; Solurdoy, 1;0»S:«. ______
THE CLOTMINO eorlar, * 4  Scun^  
phona SS7-7»S1 Wa buy-aHl guoiita »«d  
ctonttaE tar antlra tandly. Opwi Moodoy 

‘ SWurdoy, 9iSS-7:W,
JO LRN E 'S  ANTIQUES, 2 mila* »oytti, 
U.S. « ,  San Angata Highway. Opan 8 .«  
until tata. __________

FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
SALE

Rang«*, rahlgarataf*. badreom auttaa, llv 
tag raam aultaa, dlnaftak mlatallarweu* 
choir* and chasi*.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
283-2788

AlHtla
gees a  long w oy o9

Barney Toland 
Volkswagen

2114 W. 3rd St.

a u t o m o b il e s
MOBILE HOMES

M
M4

Ita* INVADER  M O B ILE  Horn«. 12 x 
W, t3«0. Coll I92-S727 for mora In 
formation. _______
1970 M A R LE T T E  M O BILE  Homo, l2x4S, 
2 bodreoms, IV» bath*, carpal, dhh- 
woahar, dltpoaol. Na down poymanl 242- 
TOW. No. 2, Ap ril Lona.________________

Lancer 
Lancer 
U V elle 
Golden 
Marshfield 
Wayside 
Charter 
Goude 9 
Manatee 
Charter 
Charter 
Above homes

78x14 
72x14 
73x14 
70x14 
71x14 
70x14 
60x14 
48x14 
50x12 
38x12 
35x8 
complete

$9365
8565
8790,
77Ö0
8985
5995
4995
3995
3795
2895
3095
with

T h e  W o rk i^  B e st-  ^ded.
M O B I L E  goiiTwith
Price—Quality—Service

WANTED TO BUY I.-14
W ALT'S FU RN ITU RE POV* 
tor furnttura, rafrlgarofor* 
rana«*. Coti »434731.

fop prlca* 
ond go*

W ANTED TO Buy u*ad furniture, ra  gllanc«. olr conditlonar*. Huta»«* 
Trodtno Pa*t, B»0 Yta*t 3rd, 267 S461
AUTOMOBILES M

MUTORCYa.K8 M-i
S A LE ; 1*71 HONDA 3 »  Scramblar, Can 
3*9-4441.

a u to  ACCESSURIF.S M-7
R EB U ILT  ALTERN ATORS, 
$17.9$ up. Ouorontaad. Big 
eiactrlc. «13 Eo»t Highway

•xehonga— 
Spring Auto 
M, 3*3-4175.

MOBILE HOMES M-8

HILLSIDE

Shag Carpet, Deluxe Appliances 
and F u ^ tu re , Washer and 
Dryer, HAJ.
FREE parts and Service Policy 
with Delivery Anywhere in Tex
as. SOME HOMF.S -  NO DOWN 
PAYMENT with FREE Air Con
ditioning — 12 yrs. Financing. 

PART^REPAJR-SERVICE 
INSURANCE-RENTALS 

TOWING

D&C SALES
3910 W. HWY. 80 

263-4337 263-3608

TRAII^R SALES
1-2 3 BEDROOM 

- From
$3000 To $9300 

Fhianclng Available- 
Service After The Sale 

Mr. & Mrs. H. C. Blackshear, 
Owners

CALL 263-2788 
1 Ml. l l̂ast On IS 20 

OPEN TIL 9:00 P.M.

tw H e  M E ca
mobile home sole»

710 W. 4lh 267-5613
Jafl Brown. Raallor 

Jim  Flald* — Charla* Hon*

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES 

For
QUALITY-BKAUTY-VAI.UE 

e  Harrol Jones 
•  Paul Shaffer 

. •  L. D. ‘ChleT Thornton 
Financing Park Space
Moving Service
Insurance .  Ilookupe 

We Take Trade-ins 
4  Have Used Camper Trällert 

IS 20 E. of Snyder llwy.
' Pho: 263-8831

•  1971 Mobile Homes
•  All Sizes and Decors

•  10-Yr. Financing
•  Low Down Pmts.

•  Savings to $1500

AT NO EXTRA COST .
Receive Air Conditioner OR 
Washer and Dryer OR Stoeo 
and Fireplace.  ̂ ,

'69

$2295

CAMARO SS, four- 
speed, radio, ralley 

wheels. A snappy yellow 
finish. This one is nice 
it’s ready 
to g o ....... .

’68 FORD LTD Sedan. This 
one’s got all the equipment: 
power . . .  air . . .  the 
works. Pretty gold with 
black vinyl top. Priced right

W ............S2495
’79 AMERICAN MOTORS’ 
HORNET, 4 - door sedan. 
Here’s economy plus, l-cyl- 
inder engine, standard trans
mission, low mileage, pdeed 
low for C 1 Q Q C
quick sale ...........

71 MONTE CARLO, aa exe-

W E’V E  D RIV EN

“H I-P R IC ES”

from the 

P IC T U R E

white vinyl top, bucket seats 
with special instrumentaUon

$4295only . . . .

’t t  PLYMOUTH Sport 
Fery Ceepe. Loaded, 
light green with white 
vDiyl top. A beauti
ful
car ...........

’« I M P A L A
2 • door hardtop. 
Load
ed ... $1995

$1795

’« I M P A L A

i X  $2675
71 CAMARO. Loaded T* CHEVROLET I m p a l a  
. . . power steerlag ««stom coupe. Power steer- 
and brakes, air condi- *^d b rakn , air condi
tioned. Extra double Honed . . . it’s C ^ ^ Q C
sharp .........
.................  maUBU sport coape.

Power steerlag and brakes, 
71 NOVA SS, backet seats, air cond., sharp looking 
automatic transmission, air green finish with white vln;^ 
conditioned, pretty burnt top. C ? Q Q C
orange with black vinyl roof, only .....................

............  $3495 CHEVROLET Klagswood
Estate Wagon. Loaded with 

’«  FORD Galaxie 5N 4- equipment.
Door. C O C O C  luggage rack.

PLYMOUTH Fury I, 
’ 2 •  four-door sedan. Air amdl-51975 tioned, automatic transmis- 

......................  C p K Q C
’»  IMPALA C 0 C 7 C
4-Door, loaded . . .  ^  PLYMOUTH 4 - Door.
•M nPFi 4P Of-CO *  brakes,
S?A?roN WAGON $1554 . $1995

Register For

FR E E
Color TV

•U Y  A M O BILE HOM I— 
etwa*« Your Own Vlaw .

B ETTER  TRAINED. 
B ETTER  EDUCATED. 
HIRE THE VETERANI

P O LLA R D  C H E V R O L E F S  
’O K U SED  CA RS

is ii E. 4tli 267-7421

Top Quality
USED CARS

'«  PLYM OUTH PUNY II I  VOaar 
i i aftaag. o m  oataar, taw
wHh; Pactary mr, aawar HaafSIfl!
pawar brokat. ■*tam*H* .............
*M«, radia, haolar, Radd Hr**, Mi- 
M ad  ta d  HfM SHarwaad Orami

cantar arm  rm t*. tan «M ut tv» 
y**r* of tran*tar*>la wm-rmHy r*- 
nwtatag. O N LY .................  tz m

'Jf PORO LT D . 4-Door Htadta*. 
TMt tacal e*r ta*tara* paw ir  
•tam taf and tawkaa. tactary tar 
■antawanad, rata*, haatar and vtayl 
rata, ir *  grtoad HfM  ta aaly t m

'«  CROWN IM P ER IA L «-0**r

taMMd ta a 
« •  Btata wMi p< 

I m m a c a l a l *

'«  CROWN 
TM* lacaRy

IM P E R U L

paanr adndaw tack*.

M ad In a HgM gr*WW9I wfinv TB«yi nvf
an 4 naw Hraa. ONLY S247S

'44 PLYM OUTH PU RY III LO aar 
Sadan. Lncai ana «amar, gawar 
ataarina, raw er brakaa, ratamaHc 
(ranim Uttan, Mctary a ir, aaad

’«  DOOOE POLARA «-Daar s* . 
dan. Autamatlc tranamtaaton. gear- 
•r ataaring, taefary tar, radia, 
naafar S7»

'«  EU lC K  E L E C T E A  «-Qaar Sa
dan. AntamtaW lrnn«ml**Mn, gaw- 
•r̂  (faaring, gawar brakaa, **Flm2

'M VOLKSW AGEN t-Dotr Sonara- 
kodla, haatar, toctary a ir  

Ir u mlaatak.candlttonta» 4-*gaad 
gaad lira* $un

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILË HOMES

FOR SA LE—Mobil* Horn*, axcaliata
condltlan, 1 badreom*, iv» both*, com- 
plalalv carratad. No. 4, Chaparral Pork 
•r etal 2 « « « . _________________________
11 X 44, ONE BEDROOM , Bavarly 
Manor Mabita Hema, ona yaar aid, «SW  
wHhaut — «7B0 with olr candltlonlng. 
naw furnttura. Call «7-B217.
w e LOAN menay on Naw 
Maktta Hama*. inr«t Padarol 
L  Leon, 300 Moln, 247-I3S1.

tr U iad  
Soving*

BRAVO SALE 

Don’t Trade Until You Soe Ttaoae 
ASTRO

MOBILE HOMES

1412 West 4th ^
M O eiLE H O lke m turanc* Ñ ñ ü  «Tl 
lha «orna rata. For Ih* b«*t rotaa'ond 
cevaroga coll A . J . PIrkIa Inauron^a, 
«7-$«».

AUTOMOBILES
TRUCKS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE
18*2 GMC PICKUP—long norrow bed, 4 cyllndar, good lira», good condilbn. • jwsjyje*klnp $5«.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

1*47 CHEVROLET ................................  S200
I*** PONTIAC CATALINA, M r.
Hardtop, lood«d .................................  $17*S
1*4* CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSIOM, 
4-Door Hardtop, foctory woronly . .  SJtaS
1*44 DOOOE POLARA ......................  S4*$
1*46 MUSTANO FASTBACK .............. S7*S
1*4* FORD CUSTOM, A* 11 ................. S7»
I*»* CHEVROLET.eiCKUP, *hOit-
nar row, »tandord Iron*. ..........   *14*S
1*4* FORD CUSTOM «0, olr, powar, 
ataaring, outamallc, factory worronty 114*5 
m 3  CHEVROLET IMPALA, 4 door,
olr conditlonar ...................................... $47S
I*« PONTIAC EONNEVILLE, loadml M2S 

Soma Good Work Cor»—CHEAP

BILL LOGSDON AUTO
Don Dodton, Solatmon 

SW Broodwov Coahoma,, Tax.
3*4-4382

AUTOMOBILES

196* GTO, GOLD, chorcool vinyl, automatic, olr, power, radial lira*,strrao, citon ond »ound. 243-4310.
1*6S FORD FAIRLANE, good tire*, olr conditlonad, automatic, lew mlltoga, 
power broka*. 7lg Eotl ISlh, 347-21«.

'Tf FORO MovarlOk topta ana awa-
• r , I  daar caupa, acanamy 4 eylln- 
dm- angina, outamtalc tram m iailan, 
tactary tar crntdlllanad, rodta, 
haatar, gaad lira*' .................  »1* «

'4* AM ERICAN  AMBASSADOR 
Slatian Wegan. $h>aa**angar, tae- 
tary tar .outam allc It ontm lttlan, 
pwrar tlaatina. aawar bioke*. 
Rata Shorpl O N LY .............. «2*]

LIKE NEW—1*4* Volkswogan, olr con
ditioner, rodio, wtilta ildewoli lira*, 
under 16JXXI mile*. Coll 263-41*7.
1*67 CHEVROLET STATION Wogen * 
posianger, pow*r and olr. Priced tor 
quick tole. Coll 247-7214.____________
TOO MANY Cor* — MCiil Sail: ItaT
Paleen; 1*43 Oldamoblla. Ellhar ona, $17] 
coih. I20S Lloyd, 263-U2S.
MUST SELL thl* w aek -m *  Plymouth 
Fury Sadan, low mllaaga, gbod cendt- 
tlen—Or 1*47 ChavrOlal, 4-doer hordtep. 
49,1X10 actual mil«*, naw lira«. 403 Ea*i 
13th, 3674344.
1944 PpNTIAC 2 plu* 3 AUTOMATIC, 
power stecring-braka*, new axhoukt and
shock], mog wheels. Allernoont 393-S22S.
1*45 CUSTOM VOLKSWAGEN, Trophy 
winner. Egulppad with Hollav, Mollory 
ond mor* 11« Atobanm. cau 243 4434.
SALE: 19« OLDSMOBILE '442' 1*70
Ford Custom 'HT. Leadtd. Coll 243-73«

AUTHORIZED
1«7 E. 3nl 

Phone
263-7N2 CHBVSlgf^

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-IS
FOR SALE-f3ld-up campar frollar; 
ovarhaod pickup campar, 247-4P4A 
Alobamo. ________

THE FUN MACHINES 
HOLIDAY RAMBLERS

Ovar 1$ traitor* In *tocR. Sioraol* Camp
ar*. Cemptala larvlca and part* dtRt. Bo* 
lha factory euttta daotar.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
IH «  a t Lamar, Swaatwota^  Tam* 
734-1481, Bwaatwotar — 47B43I7, Akitaita

?

•iC

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

N



TODAY A TUESDAY 
OPEN 12:4S KATED GP

ViMrt your nightinarM 
• n d . . .

btfilis.

Mh RECORD WEEK 
LAST 2 DAYS 

TwUght 7:21 A 2:31
WMBUMKHnWIlin

AUllìdiriwlyMOM' 
JotMMariey 
U iw llii!«^

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
OPEN t:N  RATED GP

JOHNWimiE
'JIO lOBOi
d  t c c h n ic o l q h

JmmNot 0>tal

PLUS 2nd FEATURE 
LEE MARGIN 

IN
“ MONTE WALSH”

STARTS WEDNESDAY

JIMINY CRICKET 
— what a 

show!

iNAITDISNEVit
ALLiwrroow fiatuweinocchio

TECHNICOLOR*

Cmn tam fmm••MM >1 M*> MU »MM k.kt

<»N A K O A O  HI  W A Y l

STARTING WEDNESDAY

V
xr

Jo& So-omo« PF*s^f

GEORGE SUE 
H A M ILT O N .. LYON.

meti)ocoioii9 i .

STARTS TOMORROW 
OPEN 12:45

Bene nans 
BNieST

MNB
fhisiltti« 
mother 

to etoaning upl

B u n n y
0 * H a r e

14 Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Aug. 9, 1971

( A P  W IR C P H O T O )

SEEKING SUPPORT — Presidential aspirant Sen. George McGovern, addresses the
HillstxHD County annual Democratic outing Sunday in Hollis. McGovern told the gathering 
that “my fellow aspirants should drop their signs of pretense and flatly announce they’re  
candidates for President.” New Ham ^hire holds the first presidential primary in the nation, 
March 7, 1972.

Tycoon Sharp Plans
To Give Deposition

^ ^ O U B L E jre A T U R ^ J jl HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)—Trou- 
Ibled Houston financier Ftank W. 
Sharp, 85, will give a deposition 

I to the Securities and ELxchange 
Conunission here today, despite 

!a court order telling him to 
come to Dallas, his attorney said 

{Sunday.
Shaip is one of 28 defendants 

I in a massive stock manipulation 
dvil suit filed by the SEC last 
January in Dallas. He has since 
pleaded ^ t y  to federal charg
es of selling unregistered secur
ities and banking violations and 
received a three-year probated 

{sentence.
CHANGED MIND 

On July 27. U. S. Dist. Judge 
Robert M. Hill oT Dallas ordered

Sharp to appear in Dallas for a 
dep(»ition requested by the SEC 
and by attorneys for J. Quincy 
Adams of Dallas, also a defend
ant in the suit which alleges 
manipulation d  the stock of Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. of Dallas.

But U.S. Dist. Judge John V. 
Singleton Jr. has ordered Sharp 
to remain in Houston to attend 
sessions of a federal grand jury 
investigating the fall of Sharp’s 
Sharpstown State Bank.

Morton Susman, an attorney 
for Sharp, said Sunday that the 
depostiion taking would be done 
at 10 a.m. today in the Houston 
federal courthouse.

He said the conflicting court

orders came about because of a
dispute with the SEC.

“ Everybody had their deposi
tion taken at their home and 
Mr. Sharp is not going to be 
any exception.” Susman said 
“The SEC had previously agreed 
to it, then got mad about some
thing and changed their minds.”

Susman, a federal U.S. Attor 
ney here, helped make the deal 
which resulted in Sharp recetv 
ing the probated sentence June 
14. At the time. Sharp also 
agreed to testify about the stock 
case bef<»% federal grand juries 
in return for immunity against 
further prosecution against any 
charges growing out (rf the case

1 S3

'BecouM A  Womon Would Rothar Bore Her Soul Than Bore Her Feet'

FOR FEET'S SAKE 
by Vitaixith*
If 'you turn suddenly shy when you go barefooted 
or sortdaled; if you find yourself limping 
painfully on hot, tired, callused feet; you're 
ready (in fact, eager) to discover For Feet's,,  ̂ / 
Soke by Vitobofh®.” Hère, for the first tim e,Is
a complete beouty and treatment collection for the 
feet. Enormously effective, easy to use and 
scientifically formulated to leave your feet 
satin-smooth, blissfully comfortable and above 
all, bvely. And all it takes is^just a few minutes 

•'care each day. *
a. Pumice Souffle A  cream that gently smooths 
away roughr>ess on heels, soles and toes. You octually 

.see the dry skin disappear as you massoge your 
feet.' 2-oz. 3^50 4-oz. 6.00
b. Touchstone ‘'*'**>. Remarkable "gritty" sponge to use on
stubborn calluses while you relax in a tub 2.00 

- ,¥:
c. Heel-To-Toe Cream A  cornpletely greaseiess 
cream that quickly soothes, smooths, air-cools 
warm, tired feet. Use night or day, all year-round.
2-oz. 3.50, 4-oz. 6.00

b.

d. Refresher Spray. This deodorant aerosol spray 
can be used on bare or stockinged feet, | 
Contains special Jngredients to cool, revitalize 
weary,feet. Helps keep them dry, too, even in ., 
hot weather. 6-oz. 3.00

e

e. Introductory Duo. For Feet's Soke Duo in 
convenient one ounce tubes. You get Pumice 
Souffle and Heel-To-Toe Cream. 3.50 
Cosmetic Bar.

Kedak F lln  
Polaroid Film 

Phete Flaishleg
WRIGHT'S 

PreaertpOea Ceeter
419 Male — Dowatowe

Violence Winds Down
Best Burger

Circle J Drive In
Chicken
Dinners

No. A4, 2-pe. ̂ 9 8 t
No. N, 3-pc...........$1.15
No. O, 4-|k ............. $1.35

t ’

TACO BASKET

$ 1 .1 9
12N E. 4ÜI Pboee 287-2779 

Clomd Ob Senday 
Seb k  Gerry Spears, 

Owners

From Usual Mad Pace
By Th* A uo c to tcd  P r t t s

Guns and cars accounted for 
the bulk of those dying in vio
lence in VTexas over the week
end although the numbers were 
small«' than usual.

The Associated Press began 
its regular weekend talMilation 
at 6 p.m. Friday and continued 
counting until midnight Sun
day at which time 19 persons 
were dead, 11 in car wrecks 
and five shot to death.

KNIFE IN THROAT

L.  the last of the daredevilsf I

(.IXEMA
-  MON. k  TUES. 

Matlaees Wed., Sat. and 
Sbb., 1:N and 3:15 

EvealBgs 7:15 and 9:11

THE
LICKERISH
QUARTET

X-Ratcd-18 or Older

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat. And 

Sbb., 1:39 And 3:19 
Evenings 7:15 And 9:29

WobM BUly Jack gH a fair 
trial tf tUs kappeaed la Big 
Spring?

Just a person who 
protects children and

other living things

BIUYJAC

Carolyn Montgomery, 28, was 
stabbed to deatt in bier North 
Dallas apartment Sunday night. 
Mrs. Montgomerys’ six-year-old 
son found the body, a butcher 

¡knife lodged in the throat.
A man wanted in the robbery 

of a couple at a roadside park 
was shot to death during a gun 
battle in Dalhart Saturday. The 
shootout occurred during Dal- 
hart’s annual XIT celebration. 
Papers on the body carried the 
name of Wayne Forest of Poplar 
Bluff, Mo.

Dean Schuoover, 30, of Edge- 
wood.

Marvin Lewis Stevens, 42, of 
Mesquite was stomped to death 
Satu^ay in a Dallas tavern. A 
suspect was jailed pending mur
der charges.----------------- — -

Two persons died in a head-on 
collision on a bridge on U.S. 59 
west of Edna Saturday night. 
They were identified as Esti 
Falcon Ramirez of Refugio and 
Max Ray Melton o( Henderson, 
Tenn.

Mrs. E. H. Adams, 75, of 
Durant. Okla., was killed Sun
day when.two cars collided at 
a street intersection in the 
Crosby County town of I.oren 
zo. Officers said one car was 
struck broadside.

Joseph Davis, 57, died Satur
day during an argument with 
his estranged wife, police said. 
His wife, Leona Davis, 48, was 
hospitalized with a bullet wound 
in the head.

A twjo-car crash south of Aus
tin on Farm Road 2304 Friday 
night killed Frank Guzman, 52, 
of Austin. Two others were in
jured seriously.

Sandra Joyce Stewart, 85, of 
Dallas was shot to death Friday 
night in her home following an 
argument.

STOMPED TO DEATH
A traffic colUskm involving a 

parked car and two moving ve
hicles in Midland took the life 
of Dorothy Young, 39, of Mid
land.

An auto accident in East Dal
las kiUed Julia L. Young of Dal
las and injured two o th m  Sat
urday.

A car carrying four persons 
ran off Texas «  just west of 
Emory in Rains County Satur
day killing Sandra Jean Busby, 
22, of Grand Saline, and Jetry

S T A R L IT E  A C R E S
HIGHWAY <7 SOUTH. OPEN 2 P J i .  DAILY. 
MINIATURE GOLF AND DRIVING RANGE

GUNS VS. KNIVES 
Raymond Sierra. 18, of Vic

toria was killed Sunday when 
two cars collided at a Victoria 
street intersection.

Jimmy R. Millsap, 38, of 
Houston, was killed Sunday 
night in a two-car head-on 
crash five miles north of Crosby 
on Farm 2100.

C.W. Latham Sr. of Waco was 
killed Sunday when his car and 
another collided on Loop 340 in 
Waco. Pamela Oldham, 21, driv
e r  of the second car was injured.

She also Is a Waco resident.
Joe Armando de Leon, 10, of 

San Antonio drowned Sunday 
while swimming with friends in 
Medina Lake Sunday afternoon. 
Divers recovered the body.

Robert Uc7 , 35. - and Wi«e}f 
McCunin, 25, were shot to death 
SuDda7 *̂ Arhen a fight in which 

itguns and knives were used 
erupted in Fort Worth. Three 
men were wounded, one by gun
fire and two by knifings.

Golden History
CENTRAL CITY, Colo. (AP) 

— A history r ic h «  than gold 
has kept this tiny mountain 
town alive a half century after 
the flow of precious metals 
stopped from its mines. Elach 
summer “the Uchest Square 
Mile on Earth”  relives Its hey
days, with even the still-lavish 
opera house reopened tor a 
series of full-scale productions.

Over $80 million was taken 
from the mine scarred hills 
here in the last three decades 
of the 19th century, and in 1873, 
when President Grant stopped 
for a visit, the town laid a pave
ment of solid silver bricks for 
him to step onto from his coach.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

Ik
— CARROL RICHTER ji

OBNaBAL TBNOnNCiat: Your mind 
It «n on InttrMlIng ntw ocdvlty
«midi you iww can tiudy and comoltt» 

■ ivt DtonidKrtavtr Invtfttoattont you hovt 
making. Quickly put In ofloct to you 

M lo it  BantflH  tnorofroTi. You liovartoo
cnoroy. ckorm, mtntol aWiity. What oro 
you iwaltina lor?

ARIM (March 21 to April 19) An 
Weal day to charm o th trt and iho«i 
that you or* 0 dynomic parson. Moka 
rtol prooTMt whor# buslntti m o ttm  
oro conconMd. Tho toclol con h t a  
Iremtndout tucctM. Bt wl»o.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) You 
con now do tho studying thot wlll holp 
you to undortland ovtry ongW « T  a  
proltct you o rt working,, on. Export 
com«r through with Iho Inwrmotlon you 
hov* b ttn  txpoctmg. Shew grotltudt.

OkMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Llttsnlng 
to otMclot«« holpt you undorttond btttor

situation that' hot bssn punling to 
1 doto fromyou for e  leng timo. Obtain 

etrtens whoso beekgreund hot boon dlf- 
w s n t  to your own.

MOON CHILDRRN (Juno 22 to Juty 
21) Carry through wllh puMIc work that 
con help you edilove g rea ter. succeu 
now, erlnq flno tolsnis to ottentlon of 
right poopto. A good friend con bo help
ful. Show that tau  houo «rtsdom.

L ao  (July 22 to Aug. 21) This Is 
the day tg put your philosophy to the 
tost and come out o  -«dnner. LMon 
to oeod Wees which on associato veicM. 
This ceuM prove to be helpful In the 
neor future. ,

VIROO (Aug. a  1b Sept, a )  You 
mutt codW threuoh with promitos mods 
to ethers, since Iho roosens thot prompt-

You

*< v y  «-o »till vMW. Kne«r whet mote 
expects of you. Then, try  to 
to Iho best of your oMIlty.

•¿BRA (Sopì- B  I# Oct. n  ShOMrtng 
o true spirit of eeeporotlon to ossedete 
brings fine benefits ntw. Citar up any 
probIsms thed moy como up. Evsmng 
Is particularly fino for Iho social tWe 
el life.

SCORPIO (Oct. a  fo Nov. 21) 
con oet much «wrk dene by 
cooperoftve wllh codeorkers. You 
wanted to buy certobi orltdes of d| 
ond this Is the right day. Bo suro fO 
pick pood qoollly.

SAaiTTARlUt (Nov. a  to (}OC. » )  
This con be o portlcvlarly fine doy 
for you If you en(oy new raaroBlleRS 
with oM ocguolntancts. Bring mote «dth 
you m Iho evening to o special Wool 
soot. Hove fun.

CAPRICORN (Doc. a  to Jon. IN  Buy 
now opptioncos for heme Ihet perk It 
up end give ymi o feeling of «retí being. 
Try to ploase kin In ovory way "  ' 
you con. A now porwn etm ot bdo 
Ilfs ond Ut helphfl In tho future.

AQUARIUS (Jon. n  to Ffb. If) You 
hovo to hurry If you ore to put your 
howto In o rd ir ond do Iho things 
wmd. Contact Rioto whoso becking you 
nsod. Use diplofnacy. Bolno for

"'pIÄw ^WST »  ta Moreh in 
odding to your prosont bonk oceount 
to that you con purehoso profjorty of 
whoMvor siss It Is you wont. M sn 
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August Fur Sale

Up To 40%  Off
Exciting new fu r styles we can^t.wait for you to see, fabulous - Mink, 
sumptuous Sable, Chinchilla, Lynx, Fox and many other fine furs, incliid- 
ing a beautiful collection of contemporaiv furs . . . Mr. Charles York, 
president and designer of Jon-Clif furs wUl assist you. . . . Free storage 
on your purchase . . .  v -.x-
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